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self-es t eem , f amily p e rcl;lipti on, and, t.harapy pra ferences
.' .. " ', . .. . ' . . ' '' .' ', .
.,' , ~f"'fElll;e'~~_~d i!ldi~!~Ual~ : fdl E;XPlor:ato~, . S,~l:ldY, : .
This ' e;xpl0r~rY,' stUdy ~nves"t,iqate,~ ~e. ~ela.~~onShip
. b~twe~.n dep~fss ~v~ 'B~Pt9m~tolo~, 8~1 ;--est'e~, an~
:perc~pti~n .,of fa~llY ",nviro'nm~nt- ~f :depres~8d , adults •
..I~· a'~~iti~n , t;.he: ,.stu£lY '~denht.\;d th~ ' d~press ed ~' .
~d.Ulte ' preferen~es for .suppor~ and the rapy .'wh~n .
.·e Scp:rien~ing · qepre_a~.ive'et,i60d~~. ' l col\~eni~;;(i~ - --; .__.
::::·'L:0i:";.::C::::::'~~u:::-:~3y~;:~:::~-.
1;,tB" ,~~t';'i~d 'on 'a~iSS~~ ,. dl~~a~qe , . ;J;ld on~ ui"o~ th
P~~t-di~Ch~~g_e.. ~~ ~~ec~ _DePt~B.si~n· ,~nv~ntoty ".
m~asurEid .d~pU~~~i,ve ·Bym~toma.to~ogyurnneBs~e
S~~f_: C?~C'ep~_~6al.e aSS~SSed.•iJ·e~.t.Yeste~m1,-,Fa~~1~·~:'_,: ~\ ..
Env i r onme nt Scale reflecte d f amilY ' perceptibn o f - ~
.. . . . . .' , \ ' . . . . .
COhe.s.io;- • exp~.ess:,::ehe~s~ ra nd, contli~t ,amgng '7-:mbe r s f
and t he , Sub jec t Pr ofile {'arm. pr ovided , d,emogrl!\ph i e
\ . _ . ,' . -': ' '. . ' . . : " . .
da;t.~ ' and 8ubje,c~8' pr8rlil:t~ncell f' o r support a~u!
, . '. ..
._ _' the~apy. ' " . •
" • . '; i nd.! rtgS re~.eal~~ ' a: pera;Bt'ent1Y" 10';' " s~lt-e~t~'e~ a mong ·
, . ,.. .".' ,- .- . . " ;
s Ubjeots a nd a ' f'aii- ly co n s t a nt ,PercQption. or t h e f'illl i ly






env ironment cvez -·time,. eve n' ,wi ; h great l!,l leviation o f
,, ~ r ' depi:-e~sivG: symp~omat~i~; at.(.'d~SCl;1arqe an d o~e ' .~--;:
foil~W-~P . An- interestin~ fincH nq was tha~ ~epre~sed '
, { ; ; a du l ts percEdved their fa milies 'a s' l ~ekin; 11;' .... '"





expressiv e n·es s . SUbj ec ts a lso indicated s everal
.'> . pr~t'eren~i{s - fo r , su~port ~nd therapy~ A not eworthy '
•. , , - " j ' ' ,. '. , . ' " , .. .
. :observat~~. ,wal!!"the s!lbject~·.. ~n~it:"te~ce of .'7rn~a~hY , :
·,f r om s t a!( f ' a nd others ~ " T]\Q - tasu.1~s , c lear li suc:jc.;est . .•
'de'p1"s's~lj: 'ind~~l~ual S" ~eeC\ e·~pathi~ ' ~nd~rstan~ing' t r'oin
'1' ; ~a~e;9iVer,s , BO~h ..~~~ .Qep~~as~· ~embE;r · anti the:· \f~rn i;Y .
mu s t b, i no ll,ld,ed in t he as~essment ' ana. tre atrtlent
. . pr~~eBS fcu: 'etfBctive intervent:i.o~ .: ~ . ,
. ~ \ . . " ' . " " , ~. ': .. '
: ' > .
0 ' :-_ _ ~_,_:,._
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BackgrQund of the Problem
ps ychiatric admissions are a major problem facing"
the ,h e Al t h care system t od a y . . The continuing high·'rate
of .r e a dmi s s i on s in t!le psYc.hiatric popUlation h as ons
. . -- of-betJ'ollie cne ot the major a r e as of concer n. in the
ment~l health ' .field . Studie~ : of :r:ec i d i v iS m. reflec;:t t he
. ' high , re~dmi8s ion rate -t n- this pop ulation ( ~assuk &
. . , . r . :..:
Gerson, 1978 1 F:rankl l n, Kittredge , ' . Thra sher , 19 75 ;.
. .
. So l omon , Davis · & 'Gor don , 1984 ,. Wessler & I ve n , 19 70 ) .
The Ph~nO~Bron o~ , rising. psychiatric readmissi~ns is
.,£ , -a lso ~ell knevn in othe~ par~ of the woild (Gillis,
. Sandle~, Jako~t:! .' ~ic~~n , · '19 8,5 ) .
Several s t udies note that of those indivi~';1alB
readm.itted ~o CAnllIdian fac ilities betw~en one-half and
two -thir:ts were Teadni1tted i n the first 12 months' after
, discharge, (Fakhruddi n, J'lanjooran , & ~ah::, 19 7 2; Wood,
Me i er , & Eas twood, ,19 77 ) . It is e s t i mated that within
s i x months , ao to 40 percent of psychiatric clIents
' . ~ ,
r e t urn ; wi thin a year 40 to 50 percetl.t do so; . and




client~ return (Anthdny, Cohen, & Vitalo , 1978) .,
G'il1is ar.d assoc,irte~.)(198~) not e pBYChiat~ic
readini;;sions amounting to as hig}). as 42 ,percent of
total psychiatric admiseion~ 'within I!l on~ ye a r porioa.
This c l ea r ly ~ggests t~at of ~hoge cl!eqtB presently
admi t t ed to psychiatri c fa cilit i e e , approximately
50 perC1ent o f tmese clients a r e -potentially at II ~i ~1c.
t or readmistion ':ithin ~ear.
Of the various psychiatric disorde~s, dspreesi'on
ha s r an ke d . a s o~e ~'t ' t"'e m~jor PsychiD.tri~ disorder
. .. :; . ,: . , ,
warranting readmission. ' A ,r e c i d i v i sm rate of
47-84 percent ' h~s b .ee,l'!-\ reporte:d in _the ' l ~terature
(Beck, 1967). ~.cu~e '~ar~.....p'a;'ch·latric, t'acil,it~~s
cont'inue ee ' adini t an'd readmit i ndividuals Buttering
~rom dep~es.~ion •. .A r~l;:en~ at~dy of a l ,arge' Canadian
c i t! wi t h reg~rd to lifet.i~e prevalence o f psychiatric
d isor der s in the community i ndicates that one in .t e n
pers on s have ha~ an affectiye disorder , mo~t o f WhO~
r eceived a diagnosis of maj or dep ressive e p i s od e
, .
- .(Bla nd, Or n , Newman, 1988 ) . ' 'Such high prevalence o f
depressive d,i sorde rs frese nts a ..h,ighly comple x a nd
challenging task t o n~rses working i n psy.chiatr~c ' /








. As 'the rate of psychiatric' r eadmi s s i ons , •
speciticlI,'lly ' readmission with de press ive
l!Iymptamatol~~y , continues t o escalate , the r e is an
urgent need for h e a l t h care pro f e s s 'l anai s t o examine
some o f t he factors that ~ay 'be associated with the
perpetuation of t hi s phenomenon . This exami~ation may
t hen assist t he . caregiver .. pa rticularly nurses, in
i dent1tylng i ndivid uals a t high ri~k fo r pos~ible
recurre'nce of ?opression before the onset of t he
'de pr e s s i ye e pisode : In ~ddition to the, earl y ~!!'tection
~ of pot~ntial recu~rence o f dep z::£is s j"on, ' identifying s ome
of t h e contribu t i ng fa c to.rs ma~' a lso h av e implic~ions
. fO~ nursing ~erapy~ .prOVid~n~ t~e nuts~t~ a broa der . \ /
ba s s for --'i nte rv e n i ng from II holis tic per's pect ive . .
, , " I -
Nurs i nq care plays an i mpor t a nt pa rt i n the mobiltiza~ion
of individ~al 'COP~~9 ca pacity and , i~ i nfluencing
r ec ove ry -t ram ,mood disturJ6l nces .
S!tlt-esteem p l ays a ce ntra l role i n mos t
p8yc~oloqiclll.( theories ot: depr~si,n. M.llny de-;reBs~d '
p,erso,nB, expez-Le noe l ow &elt-eeteGpt, (Beck , 19 ~ 7 f ' 'I' ~nnen r!
HerZberger , & s erecn, 198?) • Both self-esteem deficits
(Abramson , ~ S el igmlln , & 1'ellsd4le, :1 ~n 8 : Be~k: 1 9 6 7 : . ,
BOeCker , .....l2.7~·1 Freu d , 19 5 0) ' ~~d 4y~1unctionlll






self- e steem mai nt en a n ce (Ah oy, .l~ 82 ' . Becker, 1962) .
have been posited ~~ critlcal to the devQlopment 'of'
.d ep r e s s i v e ep i s od E!s .
'" Numer~us - research studies 'pro:"ld,~ evidence th~t
~ depre~sed' ind~iduals t ypically' devalue t~emS~l~e.s
(B e c k, Rush , Shaw & Em~. 1979 1 Karoly' Ruehlman,
',1983 ) and' i n f act. have an 'or ganize d negative v i ew of
~ - . \ . '
s elf (Kuiper,. Olinger, 19~ 6) • . ~,~ent . ,r e"s e a r c h; .
evaluating 't he r ole of selt-esteem 1n depressive'
at~ributional s t yl e "note~ a hl~h dorr~latlo"n between
~.T" " • :
s e lt-e s teem and . depressi on (Tenrien ;- a t al ., , 1 9 87 ) • .
i ~or.o~.r. tho inv••Ug.to,!;" O;·in, ioal .xp.~i:~o••
........ :-<,
. "c.:,., as a · ment.~l health 'nu r s e has 'l ed t~ questions about the '
".. ' ~ :
e xistence of a . relationship ,between sel t - es t e em >an~ ,
depz-eee.Lve srnptomatolC!gy. I ,n. clini~al· pra?tice, 't~e
¥tv e s tig a,t or ha~ otten noted that depre~sed cli~nts.
have d emonstrated disturbances in selt co ncept ,
/
" . . .
~Xhi~i~ ing a low selt-est~eUl ' upo n :admiss i on and .
f.requ~ntlYduri!'lg t he hospital sta y.. A~ '.~ssentia l
as p ec t:' 'o f prO Viding "nursing , c,are involves assEls sing
the indiyidual
'
s s e lt- e s t e em, how Belt.1elifeem ,a f f e c t s
th~ p~,rson'ls cop i ng c apac ity , and implementing
s t r ateg i e s aime'd at pro,lJIo~ing i mproved 'selt-esteem ,i~
r
: . '
;-!; ', " ' "
'.
.:
individuals . Kn~Wledge of ~n i~div~dua).·s ,s e l f.1 s et e e m,
. therefor~. become~ significant '!then studying recurrence .
Go! deprE;Ssion . ./ . " . ~.::J
¥scent rssJrch evidence also points tq a . ') .
' . I ' . ~ '\
sig-nificant relBtionship between .the family
environment, PSYChlat'rlc'\ympt.omatoIOqy, ··and rela~se .•
> st~dles that have assessed the family system a nd i!-s
. relationship to ps ychiatric symptomatology in members
' . ! , ~
suggest that the symptoms i n family meJlibers .are an
• i _ \ ' . "
e xp r e s,sion of ~mily confli'C~ 'or dis~4uiliI:#fUfu'\
, (Bernstei,n; 1980 : Billing~ , Hoos, 19B,a-" Lat;tgs~e~.
at al., 1968: !'Yerman 'Humphrey .. 1981') ', -seveca f
, ' '.
,o the r research ' studies B\,1ggest . t~at fami}y c ;;'nflict,
lack ot cohesion ~ithin the ta.mily, a';;d Leas empha~is
on
l
expressi~eness by tamil~ memb!'lr s" are h~9h~~/
r ehted ~o physical symptom~, obe sity, anx~ety ,
.,,:epr e s sion , and beh~yior problems in family meJntlers
(Fo wleJ;', ' 1980 f Moos, Brd met , Tsu, & Moos, 1979 f Moo,S,
Fin':ley, & Gambl~ , 1982 f' Moos' Hoos, 1984) .
Recent clinical and research literature !( ~oyne-f
,' . ' .~
1976a, ,1976b : Strack " Coyne, 1983) -ba& shown ~at
.. '-.
depressIve disorder 'd'oe s ' ,not oC,cur without the








compl~x BOci~l ~atrix in which :t he , C'l~ent ' and ta~i.lY
mBmb!:~,.~~t1J~~l~~ .in fluen~e ~ach oth~~ ~n , .8 c~~tin1J7,B ,,'
pr~~,~8B . The hYPoth-:BiS , t.hat p~ ~Ple prone t.o depressi?n,
come from '8 non-intpport:;l.ve and confliet-ri'dden family
, envix;o~ent: hu' generated auch - int.erest 'i n . family
researc~ , a~d lit.eratu.re'. , Mor~ rec~ntlY:,. the lite,rature
sur;r;~Bta t~at nega:ive t.fmilY interactions may t:end to
ma I nt a i n' 'or e xacerbate depre!i.sive 's ympt 0D,la t ol ogy
(ceyne , ,Kahn , . & Gotl'ib , ·1 987 ) . Furthe rmor e , ' rec;:ent
resear~ findi~gB indi~he. 'ta~il~es of ~a~i~ntswi~h
. . ' , , . ,
ma~o~ ~~pr'esBiv~ d:l,~orc:'ler .8s c,o,n~l~t~ntlY sh owi ng •
;mpair.ed famp y furi~t.i;oning (Mi ~ler ~ K8b'aClO fi . Keitne~, .
Epstein, & Bi s,bop, 1986) • . ,
In cl i n i ca l pract,Jt:e, ~he ~nv~'stigator ha~
Ii frequently en ccuntiex ed deptessed cl i e nt s ' re~~dnliJ a .
, h istory 6f ~ . non-app~rtiye fatdly env i ro nment a nd . ~ .
h i gh . level of f amily conn,iets ,' T~erefore, an
underst~nding of the .relation~hip betweeri t~er f a.l'Il1ly
ep,vironment ' " " .depress i~e ·Sym~tOl'll~~Ol.~. i n r ~
fa mi l y membe r becomes s i g nlt i c a nt and necess~ry i t
nu r s e s are" a1mi~ ' at de veloping more ~.tteceite ·
' th~r~peut:ie · stra~eg ies. t~ reduce the .r e cur r nc ; 'o t








\ " \ " . , /
Ac~cording to existipg literature-, mental hea}~h .
c ons ume r research ha s cOncentrated on outpatients ; •
m~ntal heaftJ1~ prOfessio~a1B ..~nd researchers hav~ ~).id'o
l \ittle' atte~ti'on to the op~ni.onB of ,..hQs p i t a,r-i ze d .
~SY~lia~lji~ cll~n.ts' in,~ei.r ~r\'.m~~t ,p l a n ' ~case, 1983) . ,
Very few s~dies ha ve addreAe~~chiatric inpa~ients I •
attitudes towa'td their ~O!i~ital .trea~men:t.~ ( De l aney, .
19~4, ",wesenb~rg. 1984). To the investigato.rl ·~
knowIBdg~. no research study eliciting depressed
p~yi::hia~riC cl'ients' pre:f~~;;'nceB of SUPI?~~' .'hnd thet:~py •
e~·lsts. Research whi;:h a 'td .s , . ~~. the",bCldy.o,t litera:ure
in 1;.his a.r~a ~s: ~al.uab le ,f or t wlfreasons :__·(; ),.... No
present research eXis:t~ in thfs a r e p. .wi t h regard 'to the ·
de~r:~sBA', popu~ati~n ; and; t2) Resear~h on ~~tI S · .. .
l?Pinion,~. ~n~.. pr:~f~renceB for treatm~nt ha ve -i mplic ations
for improvement of ex~stin9' mental health s e rvices.
. . . . .. ., .
Finally,· any attempt at understanding and.
re~o.~'e~di.~g: ways to ,~ eeduce the hi~h · rate of
psyc~i~tric admission~ and , ame lJ,.or a t i on of psychiatric
symptomatoLogyettectiveW. i s a worthwhile-endeavor,
. • . , .. ; , i ' . . , , . ,
, a~it ;may se~e t~ ~ecrea~~ .(he ~emand, for reso~r~es
that this p.opul~tion is Ilresently placing of).'bpe
c~na~ian ;hea l t h care ~y~tem.
)
8 ,
/\ . - PkgbJ Am ' Statetllfmt
"" "":-
'. " . . . . ' ; , " .
... He.alth .car~ profes:slonals in acute ' c~.re /
.Ps'yChi~tr1c faC~liti_es are bei'h q c~~iront~d , cy a..n7~ ·" .- - .- -
.increasingly. high' n,wnb'er , of individuals m~nifestinq
d;p;essive ' SyniptOtD~tOlOcjy·~. Recid'~vi~m :s t ud :!.e s .
~ i~d.icate a continui'nq ~iqh -ra t s. of r~~dmis~ions of
depress,d 'indi~iduals . This e~ca~;tinq rate of
r~admissions amon 9 ; .ths . depres~ed psy~~~at~lc population
warrants a . Cl~OBer look at 't he fa~tors .• urr~~.~d:ing thia .
I phenomenon.
' . ' ja4miBs~o~e l~ t~e d~~res!Jive PO~\H~tio.n ,hav e _ ' . :
been . shown : to be Intluen9~d by ,s e.ver a l factors ~o~ably
;';i~hi~~ the indi~idual and ene, family ' ~yst~m ; Of




s elt-esteem an<1 the family - environ-me~t in recurrent ~.e---_ _ ~
dep~e:slve symp·tomatol~ . · A)"review at' tits literature;
, . . . ,'
'.
and' the .inveBt~9atorts clinic~l experience, suggest a
need, t o understand the ,r e l a t i ons h i p tie'tween' the
individuaJ.'g se1f~esteem and hJ.s;~e'rlpe~~e;.!oion Of' the
n~tu.r~ 'O~f the:/a~ilY envir~~e~t, " ~~ telat~~ ',t o the
1.ndiv·~dual"8 pot~~tial of b eing. at high ri~.k for..... .!
recurrence ,of· depressive, symptomatology.










" T~e e~ami~ation ,o f t he .r~lat'ionShiP ,o.t s~~f':'estT
a nd t he famUy e nvironment ma y facilitate ear ly .
. : . " I .
identificati on o f an i ndivi dua l 's potenti al f or
e'",q,erienCi~g 'a SUbS~:E\Ot depre s sive e~~ " . . .
I de ntHi c a t i pn of s ome of th~ contri~ut ing f actors may
"eree ~have i"l!'Plication~ tor nu r s i ng therapy . Ne c e"ss a ry
, at1:d-. prQmpt support an~ therapy i ncluding th.e .
i,nvolvement of families in assessme nt , ' treatment
' . .' .." "'. .
process, an~'~fC?l low-\1p, may be prov ided t o, nli n imize (
the'..de~ree ~nd n~Elir of de pres sive 'epi s ode s.
rb a~dit~cin, thi s -!,!x ami na tion become~· particularly
'S ign 1f;c:a~t i~ mor e ~mPhas'1s ' is t~ be ·pla~ed o.~ "\
mainta!nlng in4iv.iduals in -t h e -f'lmily ahd' co~unitY
' . .'. - ~ -:-se~tiJ:1~s and assisting in the delivefl'. bt ~ommunitY.-
based health care . Moreover , i f s el t -es t e em, and a
cerfain t ype :Of faml'iy environmen~ , a.?" ac t u a l
predictors of certain. depres sive ep isode s , t.hen noting
these .circ~stances. wit"hin th~ c ommunity ~t lar ge ,
holds gr:eat/promi se for primary pre:vention efforts .
The l ack C;;f literature .on hOBpltal ~ z e~_ psychlatri~
clients' preferences . of ,s upp ort ' and therapy, 'war~ants
a .n~ed ~o ~onduct - re:e~rch ' i n thi~ . a r ea . ~UC~S~:d~




-.-\S:,... '.. .,. ,
mrnta1 li,e,al th .Sorvics,s ,!n reneral ~ an~ ! pr the ~, \: ,_-"
depr!'l'BEt,ed adults ~he p,0ssibility or 'c l os e r mat c h i ng ot "
tre~~e~t baS~lient ~r';'te~en~e8: I.d~;t1fYln9
.. I.
\ , ..~ . prefer~~ces _o'-'suPPo~ ·a nd \t h e r apy Is, ~eemed rele~.ant·~
I a s it. C9uld arec provide \Vll.~Uable' ~nformation with
regard t 'o subjects' preferepce of 1'amlly a s a source ' ,.
bf s u p port dJ~irig a depresst~e vepl s ods'l r .~
I . . .
' , ~Th~S ~tti~ in~est igat:e~ the ~::at1on.~hlP ~~tween ';
depressive sY!llptomat04.ogy a.nt t.w~· '.va_~labies, . v ' .
.!!e.l~~esteem . .and naturl! of t~i f amUy pnvironment,
' .-" sp~cif~cal lY' in relation to redimensio,ns of
co hesion, expreSsiveness , and oonflict ,wi t hi n the
fam iiY 'Of .~GPi:'eSSQd 'a d u lts " . ~T~is' ·wa s done 'at. "t h r ee:
different ·t i mes ' - admis s i on ,a mL di s ch arg e ft'oni a '
. . . I' .
psychiatric f~cilitYI and one ; month pos~-discharge.
Th'e', ~tudy .a a ee e}icited inforn;atio~ ,wi t h regard t cS
' s ub j 'e c t s \ preferences for,r~upkort brtherapy While .
exPsd.encing a depressive .epi~6de . Th'O study was I'
limited to adults diagnosed w~th an ~ffective
,d ~S~rd~"! wh~' 'liie r e depr'essed U:pop admissIon to/the"




Efwiew ot the Lit.erature
A literature revrew wa~ undertaken to ex.P,.lpre~
major variables of the study, namely s~lf-esteem,
family environ~ent,and therapJii preferenco&, andlheir..
relat:ionship to depressive symPtolllfltcHoqy .
~cif_i'callY , the review ~ the literature pertains . to:
(a) Depression a~d recidivism, (b). sei r-eeeeee and
emotional health, (e) Self-esteem and depressive
, " .
symptomatology, (~) Family environment and psychiatric
symptomatQ).ogy" and (e) !herapy preferences of
'depr e s s i ve popUlation.
Thero' is consid~rabie ;"a r i a tion in the literature
with regard \to the frequsncy of r~laJ?ses among
ind'ividua19~h 'an affective d isorder. As early as
1942, in~ longitUdinal study of 2S to 30~earB
. follow-up, Rennie- reported a' rel8p~e rate ot 79 percent
(97 0* In pat1~nt~) i? adults wij::h ' depres~ion . Whe.... "
the author, included t~oBe,p~ti8nt& who had~ least
one manic ,at t a ck as part of their illness-; w~ the '.."







increased ,t o 64 percent ( 14 2 o f 170 p atients ) . (Th ese
figures do n ot include 14 1?8ti ents who C~lI\llIftted
Buiciddo" .af t e r the f i rst' admiss i,C:n Q~ wh~ ' remainBd
ohronically ill . ) According t o t hi s a uth or , more than
.·h~ lf of ~t?~~ depressel1. pa t i e nts h a d t h r ee. or-mor e
recurre'nd~:i depressive symp~omatol09Y (Re nnie," 1942) .
Lundquist (1945) reported a relativ~y l ows J::
-.;. ' .
r a t e of relapse ~han w",,;s noted by Re nnie (1942) -
A 49 perce~t i ncid e nce of t:el~pse was -r epo r t ed among
manlc-de.Press!ve pa tie nt s ,. pnd according to the aQthor •
. a n overwhel~ing: pre,??nderanc~ :0:£ :slaps8s",obc~rr.~'d i~
the fi rst: nine years (Lundqui;t , 19~5 ) . ,Th i s s t Udy
on ly studied man~c~depreBs;lve patients , Closely
reh.t,,:d is a 's t udy by s tensted t . ( 19~2) who repc:rted , a /:
47 p~:t;'c~nt incidence of relapse with manic-depressive
patient s . ' Th e literature su ggests t h a t the incidence
/ o~ relapse :is greater ' amo ng unipolar~~ssed
i nd.ividuals as compared to the manic-depressive
population. ,
Several other , rec id ~vism s t ud ies not e II. high
readmission rate i n the psychiat ric p opul at;ion (Bassuk
& Gerson,/ 1978: ,F ranklin, e: a 1 7 ,19751 Gi.llis , et 11.1. ~
1985 ; We s s l er &.Iven, 1910) . xcveve r , -t ne e e s tudies do
j
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not provide a br'akdO"'~ of diagnosti\l;Y related
readmissions , t hus making i t impossible to identity '
the recidi~ism rate i n the depressed population . .
The impor tance of considering a high relapse . rate
among the d.epressive population is hlghliqhted by
studies of psychiatric readmissions in Canadian
fa ci l ities . These 9tUdi~s ind l ca,ts t hat betwe e n
one-half and two-thirds of rea dmi s s i on s o~cur within
t he f irst 1.2 months after d ischar ge (Fakhruddl n , a t
a1., 1912, Wood . at a1. . 19 7 7 )' Part oJ! the
. . .,
- r eadmi s s i o n s include ~ndiViduais SUffering f rom
de pression, t hus suggestlng. ·early r elaps e among the
depressive p opUl ation .
/"
Selt-esteem and amoBo'Dal - health'
~he l it\ratur. d.mon.trat.~. a relat~onsh ip_ between
self-esteem nd the emotional health of iQdividuals .
The r elevant literature review of sel f-esteem i s
presehted h e e . ' ' . ':
Lynch (1968) conduc t ed a tWQ p,;"r t deSG"p tive





which i nvolv ed "54 selected s Ubjects (from an o r igi nal
sample of '2 17 ..anonymo~sIY ~et$cted ad~lts) ' whose
se lf-esteem was e xami n e d i n relati~n to the e ffects .
of the sUbj ecee ' most intense human e xpe r ience. T~e
' s el f - e s t eem w.as measured by t he . Total Positive score'
(Total P Score) on the Tenness'ee Se lf Concept Scale
I (Fit ts, 1965) . The eftects' 'o t the intense human \
experience were c at egorized a s e i t her im Open ing Eft~ct
' (redu~in9 deiensi~en~ss .'and increa l:!i ng the re,adi~ess '
for , a~dit1onal ~xperiencing,) o r _,a ¢ losing , Ef.fe~~ '
(increasinqdefensivenese , wlthdrawal , and, avo~dance ). .
The tindi,ng~ of Pa r.t II of Lyn ch' s ( 1968 ) 9tU~Y
demonst~at~d ll. Bigni~icant r elation ship , b e t ween
selt-esteem and psychologica l ope~,~s~ . . The m~j ority
, of the sUbjects wnOse experiences we r e jU dged as
Opening had significant ly higher P ~cores tha 'n those' .
for whom the effect of an intense experience was .
Clting . Twenty-two of the 27 s ubJects wi~ high
se t e steem r epo r t ed Opening Effects and only fiv~
sub eets reported Cl osi ng Effects . Of the 27 dUbjects
with .Lcvez- P sc o r es, o n ly 'th'ree reported. Opening
Effects wh i l e 24 s'Ubjects noted their experiences as






. relations~ip betw e en t he degree o f positiveness of
s elf-esteem a nd the e f f ect s of previous/ significant
,e :lCp er i e nc e s •
.lIarqas (1 968) ha s provided furthe r ev i dence of t he '
relatio~~lp among self-est eem, po sitive .expe r-I eneee ,
. . , .
and psych ological hea lth: . Th~ s t udy was c onducted 'o n
90 male c ollege students . The . el f-e steem of the
s tudents was mea sured- by t h e Total Po's i t ive Sco re
. \(Total P Score) on the Tennessee Se l f Conce pt Sca le
. r-
(Fitts,~ l !il65 h The ~ositive 1i~erien~ were measured
" t by the Positive' Experienci~g .arid .Behavio~ Sc ale .
(Pu~tiC:k, --'196 4) . Psychological health was measured .~y
a t t empt i ng to sblultaneously t est several di'f ferent
theoret~al' approaches and criteria rt'arding the '
. , . '
characteristics of an emotionally healthy person . The
instrument~ ' Util!:il,9d to mea~ure PSYCh'o~OgiCal health
• ; ~~ 1 • \ •
we r e: 1) Tenn e s ese Self Concept Sc ale or TSCS (Fit.ts ,
1965), 2) Californ ia: Psychological I nventory or CPt
'(GOUg~ • .1951), 3) Fu?damental I nterpersonal Re 1B.t i ons
ori~ntation-Behavio,r ' Scale or FI Ro-B (Schutz, 1 9 6 6 ).
4) Selt-Disclosure 7tionnaire (J ourard &. Lasakow.
1958), a n d 5) Tape _rec~rd ings , o t: s.ubjec t 's
sel!-~isclosure , :,nd .~omin;rit vcdee qU~lities su ch a s '
..,~
" ~ ., ' "
pitch, IO\J-dness or t?mpo (:t'!arkel , 1965) .
According to Fitts (1965) , the individualls ,selt' .
.concept is related to .emotion~l health or
self-actualization. Gough (i957),' on the other hand,
focuses upon a set of personality and behavior traits,
~nd SChU~Z' (1966) focuses upon inteI-persona~ beha~~r
' a s indicators of emotional health. Jc'urarJ ~nd Lasakow
(1958 ) focus upon the ' individual's ability to dleclose
oneself to others, and .Mark~l (1965) 'upon ,vo,i c e
qualiti~s, ,' a s' indicators ~f a healthy personality or
an emotionally healthy person.
, ,The findings , of vargas'; (19 '68) stUd; 8how~d ' t he
'. ame . ubj e ct . a,.' acquiring , e h~gh' level, 'or ';;;ttar-
thari-ave~~~, ~~~G1, o~ 'emoti on~; ' ~diustment ~neaCh
in'strument utilized. The study also ,n ot ed. that those
SUbjects who reporte~ the highest frequency of positive
experiencing generally ,had healthier personalities than
s ub j e cts ~ep~rting medium or low ' frequency of pbsitive
pxp~riencing.
rurthermore , there were signlfic<IDt-diffe~s
. , , --'---------:-:
noted betwesn subjects who experienced. high incidences
. Of ·p o s i t i v e experie,nces and those who e xperienced low
incidences ' ~of po sitive experiences . Not only did the
,r ,
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h'igh 9:0':lP evid.ence slqnlf"1cently more positive
self-esteem, but on all rcue -rscs subscales which
. .... " '
measured va r i ous forms of emotldhal malfunctioning.
these sUbjects were depf.ctied - as operating on a
healthier level. These data s upp or t the position
that selfTesteem and level of ~motlonal health are
significantly related to each other. vargas,' (1968)
study demonstrated the existence of a relationship
between positive i~terpersonal e,q,erlepQ8s, positive
self-esteem, and .po s i tive....e:n9tionai health .
Evidence with regard to the relationship betWeen
affect and self-esteem is available in 's ev e r a l studies .
\
Watson' and Cl~r~ (1984~ contr.ibut~ to this issue in a
revie~ of. what they tab Negative ,Af f e c t i v i t y . (NA).
These aU,thors .interpreted NA as " a , mood-dispositional.
dimension that r~nects 'i nd i v i dua l differences in
n"tgative emotionality, ~nd self-c~ncept. They argue
that individU~ls high on NA are particularLy
· " suscePt ibl~ /"to - threat~,\to self-.esteem~. Poor '
. se~t-esteem and negative llIoo'd states. are highly related
because of a ten"dElOcy to dwell, on and -magnify mistakes ,
. di Batl~oi~tments, and threats. In support -of ' theIr
thesis,rthese authors examinetJ "a wide variety of
..
",i-
measures ot e nx i e ty . depreesion, \ and 'Illaladj uBtlll.~nt as '
representatives cif negative artect. I ndividualS high
i n NA were s ho wn, to feel inor e dissatisfied and
inadequate, than did those -l ow 'in NA (Watson & c~~rk ,
1984) •
Following the wor k of Wat son and Clark ( 1984) , an
attempt ha s been made t9 test s everal hypotheses with
r egard to selt-esteem and ',associated \tteet. Lorr a~"d
, "
wunderlic~ (1998) , . rec:ently reported a study ,of}
s e l f - e s t eem and n e gat i v e aftect . These authors
, . ' .
desJ, g ne d a b ipolar Protile ot Mood States (POMS) to
measure s ~x bipolar mo~ st,etes: c~mpo~ed-anxiou~, '
a9ree·eble-ho~ti.le. elated-de~res8ed, confident-unsure,
---- energetic-tir~d " a nd ciearheaded-confuse~, ~f 102 m~le
high s chool students ...
The stUdy s u ppo rted that i ndividuals loW" Ln
selt-estee~ reported greater ~egat1ve At fect eNA)
than thos e high in s ea r-e eceee, (The mea ns were 41 . 53
anci 32 .1 6 for t he Low end High gro 'ups. respectively ..)
Nega t ive Af f ect wa s defined a s the sum of scores' 011 .
the half scares for anxiety, hostility, depression ,
Belf-doubt, fBtig~e, end' con f ueion ., Intoreetingly , , ~Je
. . ' \





in 8elt-e9t~em report 'g r e at e r "po s i t i v e Affect (PA)
tha'n those l o w 1n s elf-esteem was hO,t supported :
The r e was nc s i gni f i ca nt difference with respe~t to
PA among the. High (Ii " 57) and Low <Ii .. 45)
groups . (The means . ....ere 67 .96 and 64 . ,36 for the
High .and Low group; respecti"{s l y.) positive Affect
was defined as t he sum scores o n the ha l t s cales to r
relaxed , Agrseab],e. elate~, confident', e nergetic,
and cl-ea rhea'ded .
Sel t -esteem ' a nd depressive s vmp t omat o lo"gy
. . , .
The literature ,s ugge s t s a r e l ati ons h i p between _
s,elt-eBte~m' lind -dep re'sslve symPt~ll'Iatolo9Y' : Pertin e n t
. '\ ', , . - ' .
. 11~lrature review i:J pz:;esented he re . ;
" s tUdy by Fitts ( 1972) provided data on 104
patients diagnosed with depress ive r e a c tion
CDiaqnostlc and Statistica l Manual of Menta l · Oia o ; de r s,
American Psychiat ric Associat.ion , , 1952 ) , who ware ,
adm~nistei:'ed t he T~nness,ee 's e l. f concept Sca le (,?CS) .
The t'ind in qs or . t he stUdy i nd i c a t ed a very~
. heteroqen~ouB gr-oup ae e videnced, by t h e ranges o~
scores , ~nd large standard deviations . However, when






more ,homog eneou s than was .f i rst apparent .





., ' . "
s ub j ect s (3 .8.') h ad pr~'file8 sImilar to the no~al
p rofile ~f the 'TSCS. ':{'hese sUbjects, plus : u f"o t her '
sUbjects ' CI 7 . 3%) , accounted fo r the large gro~p
varianc~s . The majority· of the group (78 .9 \) showed "
simila.ritiea on mahy of . the Bcoree ., For example , .
. . - ,
98 percent scored abov e the norm. on the Number of
Deviant Sign9 , Sc~re eNDS score). i nd i c ating tld~viantl'
. 4 " . ": *' : - ."
s el t conc e pti , an.d . only . 1~ percent, scor ed ~bove the
~orm ' on the 'r0tal Po~~_tive score . '(T~t~l P Sl;ore), ' .
reflect ing l ow self-e~teem.
:'La~e~ (1964): in~esti9ated'Cha~ge~ in tIi.~
) ",~lf conc~pt, of ne urotie, deprs$lidva and -o t he r
psychlatric 'Pllt£~nt~. The. f'indin~s ' ot' this' ~tudY .
, - . '
indicated that the d~pressi~eB, exhitiiter;i a .Jow
s elf concept on 'll./imi s s i 9"n to ll. hosp,itll.l end moved
to ~ higher, sel f c6nc e pt at ' the t;.i~e ot' dis~harge.
A recent r~search ~tu4r emPhasized a h igh
correl ation betwee.n sel t'-.est~em a nd depression ~ ,
Tennen a nd Herzberger. . (19 87) s~udied depression ,
self-esteem, and attributional style of 109 male and
" . " : ." '. ' I
t'ema~e ,u nd er g r a du at e , students : . According to these





susceptibility·to depression , but rather vulnerable
!Je1f~esteeJ1l~ (instead o~' low self-es~eem per se) may be
, ,
more c:'ften a si?n,~ficant precursor of depressive
eplsodtas . "The authors, however, did not elabor<ft!=" on
what:""" constitute,s ,"vulnerable""self-esteem.
• ~ , " . . b '
Another re!Jearch study conducted by?ennen and
• ~ociates . (1987) also highlighted the s ignificance, ofs~lf-esteem in',·{ti~eSBi~e ~phenomena. The ,se aut~o:r:s
_ _! . . .s t ud ied a Cl~nicai sampl~ of -t we nt y- t h r e e adult ,,.
· psychiatric patients a (13 women a';d 10 men) ' ,from an
i~patlent PSYC~i!!triC !aoi~.ity . : ; fo~ association b~twe.en
measures ,Ct depressi~n . se'lf-~steem, ' and attributional
style. .~ i~portant' finding of this stU4y ~as the
s~n9'" assC?clat~on betw~~u'i depression 'and' self-~~t~em.
· There was e- high 'c or r e l at i o n between depth of
~epressiqn and lev~l ·of.Se1f7~~t~e1U . Th'ls corrUation
was ~s hlgh arthe individual seate reliabiUties.
refle~ting diff~rence~ in ' th~ "r o l Ei of self-esteem "for
lJ.ld compar~d to severe dep~ssio·n' '(rather than
,
st;.atistical artifact) ~ , (The ' .S~UdY employed the
Bec:;k Depresslor;' Invent9ry and the Tennessee S~lf









F~miry enYirQnm~nt ~nd PSYChiatric , ft~~t9mQt91ggy
The ,lit e r a t ur e .p o i nt s cuf ..t-h~ ' ~i9niticanc~ ?tth~
fatal ly . 'i~ influ~ncinq . the heal,th and .we l.J,':b8 i nQ of the
family member s 'and c ons equent i y .i t s . i nyolv8msnt in
, . ~ ' , . ~ . . '':'~ ..'
. psychiatrie ' symptom~tolb9Y: Rese,arch studies, aesoci~te
r'~lapse ' ot l!s YCh!atric symptomatology with indi~lduafa
. . .
.w~o . perceiv ed their fam,ily environlne:t,"aacons~stbiq of
les.s f amily cOhesio~ l~SS . e xpress;ivene s B w:ithin. the
. f amily ;' 'and a high ,l e vel o f con tU'ct a nd control in th~
' f amily (Moos ~ Biilings', 198'21 HOrO,S: Fi~~~y. ' ·.~la~,
l ;Ol t Moo s , Fi~ney , & Gamble ,' 1982 1 Moos & Moos , 19~4l .
' v aughn .and Left' ,(1976) investigated .t he effects of '
. . , ". . -
critic ism.,0; re~apse ra.te of '6c1.lizoPhren i c and ,...- .J
depres s ecl pati~nts , and foun~, that depressed pat1e'tts
" w"er e much ..more senslt lv,e to' criticls l\1. Depr'essed
'pat i ent ,s who ',were critioized by. rela~lves upon thetr I"
r etu'rn ho me, wer e three times more likely to relapse
" i n .n i ne · months the.,n thO. s s .p~t1ents w!se ,rel~tives
wer~ l ess crltlC8.:sot .t ,h91l1 ., Hooley, rley , an d
, Te2sdal ~ (19~6), mor e recently r eplica d the
a s s ociat i on , f ou nd , by ,Vaugh and Lett , ( 197 6) . In , their -
study, 59 percen t , of the patients with -e critical
I .
· '- 1} ..
C.
.s p ous e r elap s ed . '
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These authors conclude t ha t de p ressed
p at ients may have even l e s s tolerance for c riticism
t han ~:z;oPhrenic pa t ients. .
These t wo stud ies c learly suggest a critica l
fami ly environment as conducive to the recurrence of
dopressive symp tomatology . In addition , ' it has been
, - '
m~r~ recently suggested ,t h a t negativQ fami,lY
interactions may tend to maintaJ.n or exacerbate
depressive Bym~tomato;og.y (Coyne, e t 81., 198 7 ) .
Mil le r an~. as~ocia.tes (1986) 'e xami ned t he ,f amily
f unct ioning of ,r i ve 'ps ych l at r l c gro'ups (Diagnostic and,
S~atistica l Manu~l of Mental 'Di s or d e r s , DSM-III,
Ameri·can.~PBYChi'~triC .AB~osication , 1980) ; categorie~
of major de pression. SChizoPhr~nia, adjustment disdtder ,
a lcohol 'dep e ndenc e , and b ipolar mania ni' e 86) and a
•grpup of no nclinical families Oi ~ 23 ) using the
p atient s ' and fa~z' ,me mbe r ; ', self reports . T.he
resul tl! of t he study indicated that famil ies of
pByc~iatt'icJatients r ep orted sig~ificant1Y impaired
f amily functioning whe~ compa red to noncllnlcal'
.famil ies. A un ique find i ng of thi s study was that
·fami lie's io f de~re'sBed patients, showed 'mor e seyere




'diagnost ic :gr oups' (Miller , e t a I. , 1986 ). ' \
Stu"t!iet:,l or pa~icular si~Hicance. a re t ho se
which have assessed t he na t ure o r the eqc i a l cl lmate.
or ' fa~ilie B using the FamilY. Env iro)ment Scale (FES).
(Hooe, 1 9 7 4 , Moos' Moos , 1981) . t tius providipg
' uni form~t1 in the dimensi~~B 0;' soCi~1 climate
exam ined .
~ Fowler, (-.1980) examined, t h e relationship be tween
early displays of behav i or prob,lems 'among
pre-ki ndergarten childre'n and the family environment as
." . :' ,<- .
, assessed 18 months later with "t h e Fam~ ly Envlx:on~~~t
scaje , Problems ~u~a.s · dE7ve io~mentai de lay , a~d ,
s peech a nd l a ngua ge l,ief.1e its i n ' t;he~e chUdren we re "-
associated with toe .mot h e r s ' reports of a l e s s oohesive
f ami ly e.nvironme~t. Horeovel' :s l gns of shyness and
~nxlety were ass~hed ;oit!]. l e s s organbat1~n and
co~troL The stUdy also not ed behaviora l displays of
aggression ahd ~osti~llt; to be related to a less
cohesive fami ly structure •
. Tye rman and Humphrey ( 1981)' studied the fami l y·
environment 'of eecteeeerree referred 'for ' outpatien~
psychiatric s e rvi c;s <H ~ 24) and Of . ado lescent' /




characteristics (N - 24). The tindings ot the stud)C
showed the family EUlvlronments .of the adoleso~nt
patient's (those. referr~1 for: .JSYChla\riC treatment) as
being lower in cohesion, expressiveness, independence,
. '
'and I n t e l l e c t ua l - c:;u l t u r a l and act"ive-recreational
orientations, and higher on conflict, tha,n tnoee of
matched- controls.
Simill\r results were se~n in -another study
conducted b~ t~~e aut hor s on a group of adolescents
reffrred for psychiatric trsJltmellt _and a
demog~ap~ical1Y matched co~trol group (Tyerman &
<, H~mphrey, 1983) . 'Lowe r ", f amilY ~Ohesion was note~ In .
~ ... . ~
famili~s of adOl~Bcent,s r':lfl3:rr~d ,' for t re,nt th~n
i n those 'o t "1l\a t cn e d cont~ols_t In a4dition, t he s e
rese~rchers noted t h at adoles~ents who perceived
9reat~r family pohesion were .like lZ-.to report fewer
. physical and emotional symptoms . The c ombination of
high l.i~e stre;s and loW"family support w~s very
strongly -r e l a t e d to adolescents ' symptom complaints.
Moos and Bil1in~s (1982) have examined symptoms ,
of emqtional disturbance in children of. relapsed and
. recover~d. a lcoholic 'patients, and that ot"matched
. ,_ .
controls, i n r~lation to the - family environment. The
more than twice as much ~eported disturbllnce in the
relapsed ( 52 .2%) as in the control (22 .~') or recovered .




study identified three group~: two groups ot patients/
(recovered and rel~~s_ed, H - 51) from a larger
aamp~e of p'~rsons w~were tl;eated.' for alCOhQl~Bm in
an urban s'et'ting ,....-nd e'Ae 'group of 8oc!odemographically
.: matched (for family size. an~ age , l!'thnicity,
\
educati~n. and repgJ,on of partners) controls (H • 51) ",
The !amiJ,.ies with alcoholic members were. stUdied
six months and two years after t.reatm~nt, thus noting. .
the distinction between relapsed ' (,D • 23) and recovered
en .. -28) alc~holic pat:ientswith~n ' t h i lf time period •
The ,family environl!!snt ",as ~s~essed by. t.lie aver~g~ of
the husba~d's and wife's perceptions ?f the ten
dimensions of theFamil~ ~nv,iro~men"t. ~cale (FES) ; ' Th e
time of adlllinistration 'o f the FES Is riot noted tor all
~r'ee 9r.oup~ (re~overed, n - 28; relapsed, n - 2Jl
community control, 1:i "" 51).
The findings or the 'study indicated more emotional
proble~s, especially depression and am,~ety, in
children of families with a relollpsed a j.c eho j.I c mernbar
t han in children at the control families. There was
-- :'
\




functioning of Child'en from families of recovered '
alcoholics was comparabl~ to that of ch i l dr en. from '
. \ .
control families .
The nature of the familY ...,enviro.nments ,. as re ported
by the; individuals and their s pous e s , differed for a l l
the groups (l.'elapsed alcoholics , recover~d alcoholics,
aryd control families). Relapsed a\SiPhol les and spouses
reported less cohesion and expr-eae Lvenee-s , including
. l e s s emphasis on indepE!.ndence, achievement ,
intellectual-cultural, moral-religious., and
active-recreatio1nal o~leJ:ltation9 ', · · than that reported b"Y,
recovered alcoholics and their spouses , or by ~attners
of control families . In addition, ' pa r e n t:.s in the
relapsed group showed less agr eement about their family
environment , ·sugge s t i ng increased incongruence among
partners .
These findings thus denote that children in a
\
expres~ive, "and has..,.less eaphas La on independenc~,
ecmevenene , int:ellectual-cultural, mor a l-r e l i g i ous ,
and active-recreational orientations~ and increased
parental, Inccnqruence in relation to perceived family
environmen~j demonstrate increas~d. emoti'onal problems,
..
-




especially depression and anxiety . The study also
_..estal?l.i·s.~es th~t children .who~ ~ere l~cllte'd. in co~!S~lv,e,.
well-organized fam'ilies with less conflict ' and 11lSS
parental incongruence s howed better emotional
adaptation .
It is relevant that dimensions of the fAmily
environment appear to be significant predictors of
children ' s cy~\ptoms . , In ' additio,n, it ' Is ' relev,ant that '
family envir~Jiment j;ould have , als~ b,een a ~actor in
th~ ' rB~ap.se of persons treated previo~Sl)'v for
alcoholism. This l ~\ClearlY demonstrated ~y the fact
that t:he family . envi~onm~nts . of . relapsed ~nd recovered
alcohoiics differed plgnif:tcantly ~ .
:The literature suggests t .he emergence of a 't r end -,
in the fllmilyenvlronment o:f members ,wi t h ,psychiatric
problems : When ?ompared .tq normal fam ilhu;i j d istressed' ,
famili~s a~e lo~e~ . ~n COhesion, expressi~eness.
independence , and intel lectual-cult~..ra l and
active~recreational . orien.ta~ions, and higher on
conflict ·and control , as measured by the Family
Environment scare (rES) (Moos & Moosl Huh).
Several--r-ese<tPe~rs ha ve found similar· results




members . For exampl\. Scoresby an~ ~hri~tensen (19.'6 )
1n studying clinic (seeking help for family problems at
a uni',:,erBity cetnselling clinic) ~nd "nO~-~liniC"
families , (not seeking help ~t the clinic) reported tha~
clinic families were .ievee on cohesion, expressiveness,
and organization, and higher on con~lict. than
"non-clinic" families, ' using the ~same scal~.
Bernstein (1980) conducted ~ study with kibbutz
families who ,had at least one member in .peycbIeta-Lc
~reatmen~ and ' those who J;l.ad no ,f a id l y member in
treatmen.t . In Sleneral , . the findings showed that the
. . ' ._ ,
fomill4l: with ,a m~mber intrell.tment .we r e higher on
confl,let and control.. and )pwer ~n -coh~sion and
organization . S'lmilar results ar~ noted by White
(1978) ~n a study of schizophrenic patients' (H " 20)
percep,tione of family ·rel~tionships . ·',I'he s e patienta
perceived th~ir families to be low on cohesion,
" .
independence, achievement orrentation, and
moral-religious emph'asis • .
In eXll~ininq the fllmily environment of depr(lssed
~lient~, 8i11 'ln9s ' and H~OS (1983) again reported
. p.irailer ~es'Ults. ~atqllies with 'd epr e s s ed parents
experienced 'more conflict and less cohesion, les~
. \
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express iveness, and le~s orqa~ization ,. and were . ~.• ss . ...-
likely to emphasize independence , active-recreational
and ~ora l ,..rel iqious ?rient~tionB ", These research
s t u d i e s certainly point to' the ~mercjence ot'~
. particular' type of family, environment as i t ,rel~te8
to psYchiatric s ympt omat ol ogy in famIly members .
The 11t'erature also -demon strates signit: icant
correlat!on~ b etween FES su bscales and demoqraphlc
. va riabl,"s such "a s family ' siz~', p8:rents I age 'and
. . . ; " : ";
e,ducation, , ty~e' o'f family, Jnuclear fami~y or ", amily of
.or i g i n )' , and stage of family deveio~me':'t. ) <.MOOS , Moos , ":l
A -'rec~~t S~~dY was conducted on tamily' environ;~nt
aria fa mily m~~ersl 'ment al he~lth and ~i'j..i~ 'of life .
Rhoads , Ainlay , "and seneinig (1980) obtained i nformation
about fami ly e nv i r onme nt s on ~ community sa mple of
189 indivi~ua~s (one pe~ l'ml1y) : and related it to "
indice s o f' ~ositive '~n~ n~qat.ive mood , s e lf- r a t ed, martal
health, 'and quality o f life. Once agai n , ' cohesion a nd'
. .
.'\ expressiveness were considered' most"highly related t o
\
psychological ,we ll- be i ng . I n additi~:m, cohesion ~nd
\ - . " ' .
l ac k of conflict were most high l y rela d 'to !it'e
\ .sati~acfion i!lIn perceiv edquall~y . l i f e .
o
.
Th e rapy Preferenc es of dep r ess ive 'p opu l a t i on
There ha ve been -n o studies c u r rent ly in the
lit e rat ure t ha t s pecif i call y addre s s hospit a l ized
'-dep r e s s e d clients ' preferences of s upport an d
. I
the 'r ap y . , Ther e ha ve b eeJ v.ety few stud ies of
pe ychla:tric i npat ient s ' attitudes "t oward their
~ospital t r eatmen t . Two re~e,:,ant s tudi4!'s f rom t he .
l i terature r!!vi~w ace preseJ1,.ted ·here .
\
( wes:n~Brg ( 1984) . eXPlo~ed, PSYCh~tr~c i~patients '
at titudes t owar.d :...tho _ma j or f orms o f .t 2eir trea,t ment.
FOUr- 's eman t i c . O:l.f f e r.,!nt i al s edes (Valuable-Not Val uatJle,
Effect"ivo'::'Ine ffective, Sincere-Insincere , A!?,d
Oependabl~-undependa blei ' ,,:,er ts us~.d t o assess a ttitUdes
of 100 psyc hiatri c :inp a t i er¢s t owa r d seven types of
t r e atment p r ov i ders ( psychia t rist ,psycho logist,
soc i ,aI "Worker , Nur ses , Ai de S", Activit y Th erap i st ,
Other patient~ ) a nd six types of tre a'tment (M"edi~ation ,
Ward EnVi ronment, . Conversat ions wi t h psychiat rist,
Contacts with PsyChO logl-st ; , Contacts wit~ '~ocia l work~r,
~ctiviti9S) • . An ope.n":ended question asking . f or




rn general, patient'! rabad psychologists,
social workers, and 'act i vi t y the~api8tB 's i gni f i c antly .
eeee positively than they rated psychiatrists, n\lr8~1?' . · ·
aides, and othS'r patients. Cont acts with psychcloqists ,
cont~cts with social workers, and. activities were rated
aignt-fica nt ly more positively tl)an were conversations
With :··PBYCh'i ,atriBts', me d icat i o n , and ward envl~on~en~. :-.--- '
C~unseling ~a8 rated more positi:vely than· we~e, ?ther
PS,YChOloqy co ntacts . There were no m.ajor d~r.reJl'ences
on ' s e x or le~gth-of-Btay. ,Ta k i ng ' qualitative ' data
i nto ac~o~nt , weSenb~rq' '(.1984 ) not~s that the re~lts '1 . •
, tit the f o l l owi ng pattern: pati~nts pref e r r ed
. non-med~cal 'tr~abent a nd ' one-t~-~n~ . in t e r :Jt/in s or ,
, relatively ' longer d.urat i onl no n- comp aesionats . ~nd
' ~ r es trictive t~eat~~n~ w~s 'not pr e f e r r ed.
1n a study .t o ' asce rtai n why par ticul a r ·t r e a tment s
. achie ve t h e rapeut 'i c r~levan~e, Delan ey (~984l exPlored. .J
psy c h iat r i c patients ' perceptions of the ,s i gni .f i canc e .
~f ~reatmen~ on s ho r t - term ps y chhtz:ic units.
specifica lly, psychi~triQ patients were asked to
discuss' theIr attitudes t owards their illnesses, past
ett~rte to c ope with t~e•• how th ey perh~ived specific "




h OW, they vi ewe d dischar<fe and d ischarge readiness .
. Data tor ~~e s t udy. ( Delane~ 198 4) " " ,c olle c t ed
on three :,hort-term psych~atric"units . Two method s of
d ata ~olle~tion ve r-e utilized: participa nt obse~ation
and unstructured interviews . Throughout the data
~ollection, provisi~nal hYPo&ases were pos~ulated an.~
then pu rpos e fully exP~ored for buildif\9 a descrij>tive
m~~el ~! p~t"ients' p e :r'ceptions . ccncj.uedc ns were-~ased '
" o n J5 b hour s of participant observation arid 48 . patient
intervi ews .
F~ndi,,!g~ ind).cated . that pa.t~~nts v tev . t r e a tlDe nt
experie n qs s' ~n rel~t~on to their ~eed t o rest~r'e it.
s e nse 'o f con trol in ' th~~r ih:eB' ~ Most r~spondents h ad
r ecent,l ;y exp e x'!enced a disruption in t h e i r l i v e s that
... . , : \ .
c ha llenged t hem t o p u t; ,t h e i r life ·(~ood, t houghts ,
emo tioJ\B . or mind) baclt i nto bqui libri{ltll. Consequently ,
' . .
patients formUlated. a definition of co ntroi 'a nd a
route .ce r egain cC?ntrol. . Routes' t o r e g il i n copt' rol
ra'n~~!L~o~_m~dlC'\lt"ion to life style c hanges.. In
._ d lscoverJ. ng ho w patients p l anne C\ 'So regain ccn e rct ,
their r e sp ons e s ~o t r e at;.llIe nt were (h~·J,.f,ied . "
( Ea se~ti allY , ' t he tr~atment pr"ogram w"as v 'lewed as
' 'be .net t c i .a l " if sOlfle~he~e i h i t' s · Of fe rings it include d
, ' ,~ " '-'/ : '
/,
an i nterven t i o n which meshed....with patients " plans . to;'
reljaining control ,
0... . The div:~rse response ot 48 patients to , ~BY~~iatr1C
trea~ment, in this stUdy" is a , demonstra~!on of the' ,
he~~roqendty of patient populations 0!1 short-term '
,p s ychi a t ric units . The l ack o! -a c::ol =!- Bctive response
't 9 treatment holds , impl1Cati~ns both .for' those
designing treatment 'p r ogr a ms and those planning nursing
. . ,
, . ' . .
,s u mmary ,o f, r eleysnt 1 iteratu,re
./
, .. Th~ literature ~emonstrates a ~elationsh'ip between'
one ls self-estee~' and ~m~ti,onal 'h'e'alt'h (torr &
/underlich, ,1 9 8 8 ; LY~Ch, 1968 1 va~as, . 19'68) ,J ,
Research olf s e l f - e s t e em r e ve als considerable da ta
supporting suc~ a c~ntention. , :It, wile noted that
. pers,on~ wit~ pos!t~ve self-~_steem ex~ ~~ited h e altht
personalitie s and ,ha d a high frequency bf pos~tive
experiencing and openness i n interpersonal
, ' - : i ' i
interactions . conversely, persons with 'neqa t i ve '
self-esteem reported having a high ~,requency of
neg~tive expE;riencin'9 , demonstrated more closen~ss ~r






more dissatisfied and inadequate.
The ' l1tera~ure d"enotes a relation~hip ~etween
self-esteem and depression •. , Ear l i e r research indicates
depressed indj.vidua~ as..exhibiting low self concept
up o n _~ospltal admission, .~ov~ng to a higher self
concept at time ';f discharge (Laxer, 1964) . It h~s
' . # .
alsp been proposed that dysfunctional s e l f - es t e em
, ma i n t ena n c e is crltfcal to the development of ' \
depresslv~ epia.odes . (Becker, '- 1 ~ 6? ' AllOY, . 198~) " More
recently, a high correlaiion has been demonst,rated
beeween, t~e depth' of depressi:o~ a~dlevel of
salf-esteem; reflecti~g differences in the r~le of
sel1~-esteem for mild compared to severe depressljn '
(Tennen, . 'e t aI ., 1987) . "
. ...,
There app ears ta be 'an emergent trend i n .the
farnil~ environment O.f persons with emo!ional p~oblem~· .
Family c?nflict, lack of cohesion' ....ithin the family,
and less 'e mphas i s ~n expressive~e.ss by family member~,
ha~e been highly related ,t o physical ~Ymptoms, obesity,
, anxiety, dePr:ession, and 'beh avi or" pro~lems in fal'll.1.i y '
membs;,s. Furth~r!llore, relapse "of psychiatr~c
sympt~matoiOqy ~has be'en associated ·....ith a famUy
envi~on)Uent ' C0!lSisti~g of less .fa~Uy .c oh e sion ,
.-- - , " .
..
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less 8xPrsssivenesfllithin ~e tam~~y" and" ~ high ' "..
level of ,con fl i c t and ' control in 'the family • •
Negative. ,family ' interactions ' have a l s o been , i mpl.icated
. i~ the maint"enance or 'exacerbation ~f d~preBsive
symptomlllotology •
The ~i.·iterature l..nd,i c a,t s s diversity . in 'th~"
trea~ent pr'e r8re~ces noted b y psychiatric' c lie n t s .
· HO'W,ev~r,. i n genera~. Cl ,i ent s vl~wed. t!rtatm~nt
exp erierice s in r elation' t o ' thelr need to restore. a
. t • - •
. sense .c t · co~t:r:::Ol ~n ' their lives a nd iden~ified
ways that t h ey perceived would ~E[lsiBt them in'
, ~eg~i~ing , this ,c~ntrol . ' PSYCht~tri~ . ~i iiant~ also
preferred nO,n-medical treatment ana one-to-one
'interactions of, r elatively lonqe r ~uration
(non-compassionate and r estrictive' t reatment wa s
not preferred). There were ' no .s t udies in the
literature e lici t i ng information on . PJ'~!erences of
s uppo r t and t herapy i n' the depressive population
a lo n e .
The literature revdev.ecneueeee has '
im~licat ions ' for th~ pr~sent study . 'Fi r s t ; since
{ ""'"L ' . the literature suggests a high correlation b~tween .
low self-esteem and ,de p xeeedve sympt omatology, .it
\. ~/
is va l uable to explore wh e ther any changes i n
. e er e-ee e een a re ,r e l a t ed to changes In depressive
sY1Dptomato logy duri ng hos p ital stay a nd fo l lowing
dis charge .
se~ondlY, the l i t eratur e i mplicat2s
c ritical ta mi ly en v i ronme n t ,to be t:onducive t o the
r e cur renc e of de press ive symptomatology , and
J n ";g.rt :l)ve fami ly i nte r act ions as ' mai,ntaining or
e x ace r bating depressive symptomatology . Th e
l iter ature f urth'er s uggests 't ha t fami ly conflict,
la,ck. of cohes ion a nd lsss emphasis on expressi~~~ess
\ : within the family es belng h1gh ly rala~ed to
: depr e s s ion. It is therefore re levant in t h e
p resent stu~y t o exam~ne t h e re lationship between
t h e dime nsi on s of c onflict. cohesion, and .
e x pressivenes s in families , and'depress ive
sYlllptomatology i n family me mbers .
Finally, t he l iterature indicates psych iatric
..C1i~B' prefetenc~ ,f or tre at me l)t t~at helps / t o
rest~~a se nse o f c ontro 1 in the i r l ives, and
p referencs fo r non-med ical treatme~t and one-to-one
interac t ions of longer dura tion. It i s , imp o r tant





ther'apy p:referenc"es of i ndividuals in this study.
in orde r ~o know what de~~e8sed ~dUlt~ p~rc~~ve
as crit ical in as'BiGt~n9 t~m eo : allQ~iatQ thelr
symptomatology and r eg ain a sense of ~ontrol in
t heir live~ . \ I n add i tion , t his i nformation is
-,val~ablJl' In.,provi d i n g i~pl i e ations for impro,:,i ng
men tal " h ealth s ervices and p roviding treatment
ba sed on t ho c lient;s\re·is~oncss.
I
petlnition at Terms
The tolIowl ng t erms ,wa r ,! us ed throughout the
. inves tigation.
1. Af feotiye d isorde r : P s ych opattloloqy characterized
by a pr imary a n d pr epo nderant diaturball98 in mood.
as. r ef r ect ed in the criteria established' by the
Diagnostic and statiiitiy'a1 Mllnual ~f Mental
fi s orders(DSM-III , AmJ r'i can Psych iatric
As~oci)"t ion , 1980) . ...
. . .~
2. ~: . A perv)'s i v,:, and sUBtaine~ emot i on that,
i n th~ e :lCtreme. marked l y colors o ne 's pe rc eption






QAPres siye sym pto mat o log y: ~ pre s enc e of
lile lt~reported sympt oms on t he Beck Depr ess i on
Inve nt ory (BDI , l ong torm , Beck , et a l. , 196~)
(see Ap pendix AI, as evi4enc ed b y a score of
15 or above .
J 4.~: The ov erall l evel ot s e l f · es t e e m as
reflected i n the Total positive Sco re (Total P
s~ore) on t he Tenne s s ee Self co ncep,t S c a le (TS.CS),
c o unse l i ng Form (Fo rm C) ( Fit ts, 196 5 ) (s ee
Appendix B) .
5 . 1:Amlli: A primar y group whose me mbers may be
related b y blood , ma rriage, a?opt ion, o r ,mut u a l
consent, who may i nteract thr ough cer-t.afn familial
roles, and may create and maintain II. COllUllon
~Ubculture (S t ev ew;o n, 1977) .
Family System: A gr o up, o f inte~related people
or "part~" wh ich i nt,l$ract · a nd f orm .a f amily ; t he
family s ys t em contai~& lsub s yst ems 'and i s also e
sUb~ystem of t he" communit y . (Nor r is , xunes-ccnnert ,
Sto c kard, 'Ehr h a rt , &~ewton , 1987)_
7 . ....~ The d~~ree ,?f co mmitment; help, ' and
support f amily ~embers provide f or one anoth~r .as
( measured by &pedti~r::questions o n t he .F~m~ lY
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Environment Scale (FES) , Rea 'l ! amily (Form R"
MOOS.. 1974l ~ (s ee Append ix M).
Expressiveness' The e x t e n t t~ "'bleq 'family
members are encouraqed to act openly and to
expres~ their t e e lings _directly as measi.fred by
s p e c i fic questions on the FES, ' Form ·R (Moos, 1974)
(see Appendix M) .
9. .~: Thc:i''''amount of openly expressed a ngo r J
"aq r e s sion , and contllct among tamily members as
measured by specific questions on the FES, Fortu, -It
~ (Moos, "i 9 74) (see Appendix H) .
TbeoreticQl Framewgrk
This study was 'gui d e d by a ~fheoretica l tramework
. . \
consisting of : (a) sel t theory , and (b) qeneral systems
theory . A conceptual mode l derived from these ,the o r i e s
provided the basis for this stUdy .
Explanation of the Study's Model
The conceptual model for this stUdy (Figure 1)_
incorporates the t~ . theoretical frameworks:
(a) self theory, and (b) general s yst ems theory , and
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EXPRESS I VENES S ~
Fi gur e 'l: Concep t ua l mod el d epicting. the re lationshi p
between s e l f -est e e m, the in dividual and d epres siv e
s ympt o mat o logy, a nd the f amil y environment denoting




perspective that 'wa s used as the basIs for this study.
, Self concept has a powert'u~ . influence on human
behavior lind intera~tionB, Ilnd -hence is both ll. central
and aignificant variable in the individu~11s health and
well-being . Of 'particular interest for this study is
the role of selt-esteem in depressive symptomatology.
Therefore, ror the purpose of this study, the '
individual' B overall level of selt-estee~ was -used in i
this mode~.
. ' .
rn this model .. all components . mdtua.lly inter<;lct
. _" and infiuence each other. ' The individual is viewed as
ari integ;iltesl open 's ys t e m (depic~ed ao th~ amiuar
. .
c~rcle 1Il8de ~ of ' broken' lines) in ~ 'st~te ot' cons,tan.t
exchange with the environm~nt, in th'is instance, within
~he family system. The concepts of IntEirdependence,
intet:pelatedness , . and complexity of interjlc\ion- pattern,s ~
between the' indivldu~l and .t he -€~JIli1y ~llOw changelJ in
the ie~ationship' dimensio~s" particularly ' the extent; of
cohesion within ,t h e r;mily, the e.lIIo'un~ ·of expressiveness
among me~ers , and the level of conflict bet--;een family
members .
The theoretic~l perspectwe adopted ' for th\S ' stUdy
provides '8 more compreh~.ns~ve view o~ the- indi~idual




and the role of eet s-eeeeen and the family
relations.hips d~tr;enslonB (cohesion, expresBiveness, and
con!lict) in .de p r e s s'i ve symptom~tolo9Y '
Self Theory
Self theory evolved as a theoretical scho~l from
the works ot Lecky (1945), Rogers (i9Sl). Combs and
SnY99 (1959). wylie (1961), and others. Self theory is
stron~lY phenomenological in nature "and is,based on, the
. general principle that a person reacts to his/her
phenom~nal world in terms of' the way he /she perceives
this ~orld (C0rnl?s & 5nygg, 1959). Ac:cording to :t h i s
theore~ical approach, probably 't he mor-t salist:J,t feature
ot 'e a ch person's phenomenal world is h iS/her own self -
the saif as seen, perceived, and B.xperiehced by
oneself . .' This is known as the »pereetvea self" or the
Indiv~dual's .s e lt 'cc nc epc (Cp~s & Snygq , 1959) • .
The ' t e rm 'self concept I is more ~ commonl y us ed than
the t.o~ ' s e l f ' , since one is not always aware o~ the
ab,solut~, true or actual self but only of the concepts ·
• and perceptions one has abou:t himself/herself .
se.lt'the,Op_ J:1.o1ds that h~ma~ be~avior ·i s · always




· perceive the personla phenomenal world a~ the person
himself/herself' does . Since perceiving any person's
Pheno;e~al world as the person himself'/her~~lf' does,
is impossible~ a close -~pprO~imation c;lbe to me~8ure
the individual1a "perceived self" or the p~rsonle
' s e lf c cnc e pe ' (Fitts & Ri~hard, 1971, p , 3) . , The
i~portance of self concept is illuB.trat8~ by the fact
that not only, is the self c~'ncept the most promine~t
aspe ::t of' ~he individual's phenomenal world, but it
- '
also t ends to be t~«: most stable feature (~itts &
· Richard, 1971~ p . J). ' 'The 'per s on I s en~iropment . is
constantly s?ifting and changing but th~ s~lt concept
-is re~atlvely .f i xe d 'and etable .
Self theory a~so holds ' that th~ self co~cept is
t~e frame of reference through which the indivi.dual
interacts with his/~er. exte9"~l world ~COmb8 , Snygg,
195~ ; Rogers, 1951) . Therefore , the person's
self concept becomes ;!' powerful 'i n f l u enc e 'in human
beh a'vior .a nd ,1nt e r a c't i one . If eelf concept is a means '
toward. b~tt.'X' und.rl!ltllnd1~9' ~f hUllIlIn behav1oX' and
int...eX'lIotions, i't rurt~.r i~pli.s that ••If ooncept 1 • .
· both a central, and significant variable in the
i~dividuall,s health and wep-being. , Of particular
-'
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importance _then is t h e role o f self concept in
i ntIu'encing onat s"menta l h e a lth a mi consequently
psychiat ric ' 's ymp t o ma t o l og y .
Furthertno~e, as is purported by s el t theetry.
human behavior 1lii a lways· meaningful and can be
u nd e r s t o o d if perceiv ed througl) the person 's phenomenal
~, '. ,;
world . One 's choice to seek t rea.tment and the t y p e ot
support a~erapy p r eferences so~ght. 'i s t hen , gu ided
by the person ' s · phen~l'Dena l world ' and b a s e d on how
.-/ ". Co _ .
helpful t h e person perceives t~~' t h e r a p y wi ll be ' to
' h i m/ h e r . Thu s, selt' the o ry prov'ide s a useful
theoreti~al fra me wor k wtten a tt$lllptlng \~ ide~tify and
unders t:and ap. lnd"i'v ii:1ual's pr~ferenc~s ,f ? r therapy ~nd ;
s uppor t wi t h reference to mental h e al th car e .
GenQra l , sy~tems Theory •
Ge~eral ' ~SystQms \ h e Ory has been applied wi th
i ncreasing f requency t,:, the stUdy C:f indiViduals:a~d
f amilies . This proliferat ion of s y s t e ms i n f o rm a t i o n is
alBO' e vid e nt w~th in "t~e n ursing lite r a t u r .. . G~n~r'hl
s yst e ms the~ry wa s deve loped by Berta laJ'\i' fy ( 1967, 1 9 7 2 ,
,1974),. who d e f ine d i t as ," a c!isclpl i ne coricerned wit h
t he g ener al ~rppe;ties and' laws of ,' s y s t e ms ' " (1967 , ..
- J
. /
p , 69) :
Ge ne...~al s ys t ems theory proposes the concept' o~
~pen eyete. (Berte1entty, 1067) . "" indi~iduel if -
viewed "a s an open s ystem I n a s tat e of conB~ant )
exchange .wi t h other s ystems ' as well as the environment.
The fa mily ca," also' be ~iewed a.s an open "social system
c ompos ed >of ,& s truc r al
. wh i ch there are patterned
Furthe rmo r E;, the the a
lDp lElX ee elements 8111png .
IlltionBh~ ' . '
advo cate s thre e i I!lportant
J '
Char ac t e r ist i c pr operties as 't tiey ( ~PPIY ~o system9 .
These cha~acteristic; properties include :. (a) ', WholJh~BS,
(b )' nonBunim~tivity . and (c) 'equ~f'inal ~tY (Be~tala.ntty,
1967) •
~t .y e co ncept ot Whol~ness "d enot es that
a whOl~ c'ons~sts of ncee than i t s individu al pa~~ . , ~t
also includes the interaction ot these parts with each
otber . Thbs , a change in one pa:r:t .results in"a eha ngG
i n ~t~er pa r ts. ~' ;ndividua ls are B~?tems co mpos ed o t '
va~-lou. c~l1IPonent p arts (blopsychosocial and spiritual
~ .. ' . ..... ' .~
c Olllpo ne n t a ) that depend on e a c h oth.er ,t or tunctioning
as ~ a . l ~ving system. Thsreta~e, II chan4e in a SUbsystem-
will co~sequently ~BUlt in cne or Illor~ changes in the .





fami l i e s a re systems cheblcterized by wholenes s or
unity, as retlected 1n the complexity of t he
i nterdependence o f r membe r s to form a whole . I t 1s
not possible t o a i"'s s t he needs and strengths of one 't
family member 'wi t hout assessing how these ne ,eds and
s trengths r~late to t h e t"otaL ta~ilY unit .
Nonsummatiy i t y : The co nc'apt of no nsumm.ativity
denotes t he i~terrelatedness among- the ' s y s t em pa rts .
In terrelatedness 'means that one c a nnot assess t he
<Va rious parh (SUbsys tem s) o,f a sy stem indiv~du~lly and
t~en, add the obt 'a ined , s c or e s i n order to~btain ~the -;
degr ee ' of in~erre~ ~tedriess ~:llIong ·thit subsystems . ,Th i s
i 1'llpl l es that t~e syptem i~ .it~ totality cann~t be
understood ' ~r' appreciated by a mer~ summation o f i~s
SUbs ystems. To assess no~s~mmatiY.itY , assessmElhts:must""'·
, r ,be made ' of every possible interaction pattern exhibited
withi~1 ~he _s ys t e m. : The sys t em' s elem~ntB are in
cons,tant meaningful int~ract ion with one another .
The r efore, ' S ns ummat i v i t y" o r t he de gr ee ot
inte::r e l atedness amon~ the system parts, p ro vide
va l'uable 'informat ion about '"'t h e pattgrn(s) that emerge
in r elation t o ,t h e sy:stem (indivi~ual or f amily) , and





manlfest i ,teel! .
EguitfDalitv : The concept of e~ifinal1tl' de~ot~1I
. the ' pro9ressive complexity of interaction patterns ot
the" system th,at are Bi'1ll1~ar: and re~titiou~ over ~~me..
The component parts" ot a ~YBtem maintain or engage in
mutual and meaningful _in~eractAon·. T~U8. the
interactions between tl'le compon~nt8_(fiubsystems,) are .
not perceived IlS linear but .rather cyclical in "n at ur e .. '
. l. ' . ' . .
,The focu~ then ~~Bt· be on. the tunct~on and relat~~nBhlp
of . B~sytems 'wi th in a ' cyclical (lnterdepend!"nt, rather '
,than linear) manner. Maintenanc~ of the syst~m';8
tuncti~'~ing ~B ;herefore ba~~pcin a ~r~C8BB at.:....... . :
feedback ' on a cyclical m~del. Interactions between
family member ; a~'e c:ii~~u~~r in th~ sense that ~here ar~,/
f.ekL,sil';Pla C8uae-e~f~ct rehtio_nShiPS'~ Th: p,hen~m~~non
of complex 8;nd repetiti~us interaction patterns of a
syste'm is known as eq\1ifinaltty: : The characteristic of '
;.:- -:;- equifinality within a system provides val~able
. £I . '
information about the interac:::tion patte.=ns ,of .:t he
system. irrelevant of When and at what particular point
t.he assessment of interactions is conducted.
. Ind;l.vidklts (lnd tamilies .~xperience stress and





change'. Any change in the individual family member
will affect other members within the family and the
family as a whole . Family members contribute to, and
are an essential part of. the sequence of reciprocal
interac~sms ,within the family . The concept,s. ·of
interdependence, interrelatedness, and com~le)City o f
interaction patterns ~re assent,ial in,. the underBtan~Ung • ,
of health and illness in individuals~and hence
illIperative ... this study . Thq implication~Of using,
/ -/ '
getlera~ ~yst-:,ms th~.~;'r. .~.o stUdy ~nd~~idualB <!lind
familIes are profound. 'From ,this theoretical approach, .
c"hang8s in . t}:le 'wel l - be i n g of individuals are perceived
in the o':mtext ,of '~h~ fa~ilY ' ~ystem:
F,:,-mil.i~s from . time to time experi~~ce changes
which tax the system's xescurces , and thr.eate~
.s t abi lIty and i~egritY of .t h e family and , ind~vidual
family members . It must be recallad that any change is
not an isolated event, 'rather it· occurs within the,
context ot an al're';dy existing family system, ~nd is
manage.d accord•.ing to the reeeurcee .a v a ilab l e . , since
the "family is an interdependent sys~am, change in one
fam'ily m~mber is fOllowed ·~~ '~h~~ge in ~thef.members.
Change at any point · 1'n the system (family) ~ay well
'>
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artec;1?- any or all 'of its comIlonents .<f amily me~~rs) ..
(Sager & Kaplan, 1972, p. 25~). / Familial relationships
and the."social .clitl!ate . of the ,f amily pr ov i de th~
nec~ss~ry r e sources. to its member s to nQll.lntaln . /~
s t ab ilit y and 'integrity of individ~al members and the
f amily ' as s ' whole. Thus symptomatology of ,any k i nd in
i ndividual {~milY member s 1s perceived in relation\to
t he fa'C\l.lly .(arid the fa~ilY e'~vironment'(, an4 'ther~tor~
unde~standable .;,J I Y within the co:text o f the cu~~~ -.
tamiiy ·s ys t em.
The folf~wing r esearch questions 'we r s ' ad d r e s s ed in
this a'tully.
! " •
1;> , will depressed adUl t s dem~lnst:ate a higher , le.vel
o f self-este em upon discharga an d a t one month
2 •
fo~low-up than upon admi s s i on to a psychiatric
f acUlty?
wu i depres sed ad Ult:s perceive their family
. e nvironment a s more cohesive , m(lre .expressive,
and less coh flictual upon discharge -e nd at
one mohth fOllOW-up 't~an'upon admi es i on to a
ps ych iatric..... fac ility? ~
Ij
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3. What arJ' t he s u pp ort and therapy preferences ~f
depress ed adults , when experiencing depress~~,: _
episodes?
Purpos nt. the~
The immed i ate p~j of the study were ;
(a) to describe, .J.,J;I cli~ical lY depres s ed ad uits, the
relationship betwean··'d.epresslve s ymptomatology and
two variables , s e!f-esteem and llerceptff~ of the nature
of the f amily ,e nv i r onme nt ; specifically .in relation t o
. .' ( ~ . . .
the ~imensions of,cohesion, expressiveness, and :J~
c~nfl1ct wl~hin the fa mily, at thre~, d!ffer~nt times : -
admission and discharge,' from a p sychiatric facil ity.
an~ ~ne month PC?st~~isCh~rg~ : --and / "'( b ) ..~o identify
depressed ,adul'ts1 preferences of support and therapy
. ./
when experiencing depressive' episode s .
The ultimate a i ms of the study were to : (a) a id
mental health nurses ' i n the as s e s smen t o f and provisio~
~t' therapy to depressed adu l ts by increasing
" " /- . t'
understanding of 'the variables that influence
. depressive s ympt oma t ol ogy, and possible need for
including t'amilies in the assessment , treatment, and "
"/ t'QU OW- UP care of thefj e i ndividualEi" ' (!?) gene.~ate
-~ ,
hypotheses and research questions t h at would lead to ., . .
further re~earch: and , (el contribu,te to nU,rsinq .
theorY a~d ' pract.ice an understanding of self-est"e8m
and .t~e nature of the family envi;-onmE!nt as slgnit:1cant
'.e a riabl e s to coJsider in pred~tf;;g ~nd.lminimizing the _,
. ~;riSk tor psycl~ie.trlc rehosp~tal1zation, and planning
nursing care toward health maintenance .
" "~
./
Thi~ chapter provided the background of t h e
problem t o be addressed by this r,~earch stu~y~ . 'The
study wil l investigate, t he ' rel~tionshlp be een :
s e lf-estee1\'! a nd fam i ly perception in dep essed adul~B .
The stu~y ,wil l also attempt to identify de~::eBsed
adults { preferences of "-s~pport , anti tr{erapy when
experiencing depressive e'pisodes . Pertinent literatu~e
review wi th regard to self-esteem, family environment, ·
therapy prefer&~nces: and depression was presented.
~elevant: terms specific to the study were tben de·tine~.
rJ;e theoretical framework incl~din9' a . conceptual model
-tor t he s tudYLBa s ed -on se.lf theo~ and ,general systeme
theory .wer~ described. Three~- -re~earch quest ions were








the immediate ~nd ultimate purposes of the study were






This exploratory study investigated, the
relationship b~tween. depressive sympto1!l'B' in clinically
depressed adu~ts and two variables, ' selt-esteem and
family perception, specifically in relatIon. to the
dimensions ~f cohesion, expressiveness, and con9iot.
at thr.ee diffEirent times, - 'adm), ll:sio i{'and .dischD,~e
fro~ a psychiatrIc facility and -one -mont h
post-dls,charge . ,' In additiori;,- the study elicited
' . ~ ,," " .
informatton with .regard to Bupport and t~,erapy
preferences of clinically depressed -adults, when
experiencing depressive .episodes.
The research settings constituted two h.ealth
care facilities located in two different· provin'ces
of Canad<l;0 One setting '."'a ,s a 30 bed psyChiatric
admisSion unit trom a 452 bed general hospitai , 'in
the province of New.-Brunswick . The "o t he r setting
. .
was a 36 bed acute admission ~nit trom a 466 bed
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PSYChil!o'iC hospitaJ., in the province ~f anta.rio .
In additi~n. ~he. sUbject 's p lace of r e s i de nce was
also us~d as a research setting.
Data for the s tudy was .c o l l e ct ed on three
separate,\ occasions . The firs t an d second data
co llection times involved administrat ion ot re~rc~
Ins trumentos t o t he SUbject on the unit . The t hird
data collect.ion time c ons t itut e d administration o f
...research inst rum\nts to t he subject at his/h~'r place
'o f r esider:ac e . The . p l a c e of r~s idence was located
wi t hin II 50 J1l,ile radius of the c i ty where t he s ubject
~ .
ha d been hospitali~ed . , All .d at a was co llected by the
inv e sti gator ' over ' II period cit 12 m~llth's .
A conven ie0amPle of 41 male ant fema le adults,
who fi t the select ion c riteria for the study, were
identif,1ed . Attrition due to refusal to participate i n
t he stUdy (D .. 5) , VOlunt~dropouts (n = 3 ) , transfer
to e;nother hee; lth ca re fac l ~tY (n .. 2). drastic cn a nqe
. in emotional healt h s tatus n " 1 ) , and failure to
" ' comp l et e ~e r~search i ns t ru ents prior to dilllcharge
.-.. ,'-..-
from' the hos p ital with the subject no t leavin9 a
/
forwa rding address or. telephqne munbe; with the
blvestigator CD" 5) ',~lt/ed In a tinal 'sample
.s i ze of 25 subj ects. -
Subj ects were, a ll voluntary "adllliss i ons to the
'YChi~tr!.=.. un~,t and m~tl the fo~iowing select,iori
• c r i t eria : . ., -
1. Subjects were between t he age of 20 to 64
'i nc l u s i v e t
2 . SUbj ect s ha d a n admis~ion medical .di~gnosi~
indicative of ,depreB~ion, ~pe_citically b1polar .
. , ' ' . .' .
disorder - depressed, or maj,or depres~ion, or
dysthym~c disorder "CDSM-III , Alllerican. Psy~hiatr:i:.c
' .~".
t .
As soclation, "1980) t ~', ,




The SUbject gave a freely infOrmed Cbns.en t t o
participate~n th~ study t
The s ubject r-ee f de d upo n dis ch,a,t'ge \rIit~i,n a ~,o
mile radi~s of t he hospital wh,er e p.e/sh~ ~ad be e n
ad mitted .
orilKclus i c"nary criteria i ncluded no ps ychotic
I •




organic ca uses .
The stud y was limited to English-speaking.
sUbjects , since the investigator l acked fluenc y In an y
othe r " languag e: and the instru men t s were a l s o in
English . In addition, -a 50 mile r ad ius of t he hospital
was c ons i de r o"d to be a r eas onable d i stan c e fo r the
investigator to have e asy ac cess to the s ub j e c t s after
discharge from-the hesp! tal fo r ' purpos es of data
col l ec tion .
. .
procedures foT Ob ta i n i n g Infq[med ConRent
. The . research stu~y' protocol' -~8S a pp r ove d by the
Research Committee at MemorIal univers ity ot
NeWfoundland. . ' ,0110w10g this, consent to conduct the
stUdy in "t he two ' hospitals was ,o~tained through t h e
D~rector o f Edu cation (for the fIrst ho spital) and th~
Director of Research (for tho ' second hospital) . The
. ;~ Bea?=ch COllUllittees of both ~SPitdS approved , t he
stUdy protocol and- consented to its conduction on the
apaciUc paYCh1stri~ uni~a ~ Th~ invest19a~r met with
the , Chief Psychiatrists, the Patient Care Coo r d i na t or,
. ~ .
' a nd Head Nurses o t the units to 'd i s cus s the study and






subjects. A letter eXPlainlng\~\he ' study, and . seeking
.auppc z-t; and cooperation, was sent to the other
\ !. .
PSY~hiatrists on the units (see Appendix H).
\ , I •
Th.$ investigator required the assistance of the .
• i . ~
senior clinical nurse, primary n~' xeee , and the ward
clerk~ on the psychiatric unifs 0 screen potential
subj~cts t.~rthe stUdt. Ths Inv sti.ator onsurod that
, they unders ood t he sUbject ~~ltct, iO~ .c r i t s r"i ',a, and
left a copy - t' t~e criteria on he , un i t to facilitate
· 'th e sc~eening rocess . The in"; etiglltor 'l e t t her '
~ele~hO~e numbs on the' units: dar.purPoses of ' ,' .
notitiC~~ion ,Whe_, a ,pote,~tia~, , Ub,j 8Ct ~as ' 1d, en~ifled."" · ,
In , addition, _t h e nvestigat'or equir~d the assistance
of .t h s l"r i llla ry nur SS"to ll:l,f,O the -potential 'subject
.of the study, and ·t obtain p mission for the release
of the indi';idual's n me to e . investlqator. · A '
standardized introduct\on waJ used by the primary
nur s e s for, this purptS (seel Appendix K) . "
If' an individual was w~lling to listen to an
explanation of ti:e' udy, ~~e priJllary nurse proceeded
to introduce the i vestiqathr to the pexecn , The




s a r egua r de t o preserve conr idential i ty, a nd ;the
"s ub j e ct ' s right to wi t hdraw. f rom the study at any time
llnd/o~ to refuse to an swer a ny question s . A writ t e n
c op y o r t h i s exp lanat ion was given t o the individual if
h"!/ehe was willing ' to< par t ic ipate in the study ('see
Appe~dix E,) . Th e individual was t hen a s ked t o sig n a
c on sent f orm to participate ~n the s tU dy (see
Appendi~~)_ . " Th e ' s i g ned con s ent form wa s kep t by the
i nvestigator for her r ecords.
Data Coll ect ion
o~qllection °I net ru ment s .
-,
,
The " data c ollection i ns t r umen ts utili'zed in this
study were a n operationaliza'\1on of the five v a r iab l es
ou~lined ' i l t he ~tUdY: s mode l. .. Table l/escribe s . t he
va r iab l es , the i nstruments, and t he l oc a t i on o f the
instruments .
In addition to the i ns t rument s noted in Table 1 ..
the investi9a~or gathered information ab~ut the,
SUbject , using a SUbject Pr ofile {sp) "t orm (cone tructed
by, t he "lnve't~~qator ~ , (~e·e , Appe~dix D) . The SP form






The Study VarhbJ es
. Variables





Beck ,Depr e s sion, In:Ventory App~ndi~ A
(BDI)
Sel t: ' Es t e em. Tennessee Sel t Concept Appendix B






; ~~7s;i~n'~1~' ,;1,' ;;J ~;'~f Appendix ~ .,,'
,..the Fainily Environment
Scale (FES)" ~
Questions 2; 12~ .' 2 2 , 32, APp&:"dix C
42, 52, ,62, 72, ~nd 82 '
of the FES.~·
Qu~stions 3, 13, 23, 33, Appendix C
43 ,53, ,63,73, and '83
of the FES••
*The total P Score of the TS.CS, Form C was used for
this study. ~tems 91 throug~ 100 at this fot=m were
elimi~ated as..tJ.tese reflecte~ Sel'f Criticism Score and -I
were ?ot pa;t of the To~al' P 'sccrev.
"The scoring for cohesion, expressive,ness, and . -
- conflict Variable~ , used in the stUdy~d on the




sUbject related to sex, age, med i ca l d~aqnosis , a nd
nUlllber ot psychiatric admi ss i ons (Items 1-4) . These
variables we r e identified due to their potential effect
on the major variables under stUdy, and to permit
description 'o f the population . The ,fin a l questlo~
(Item 5) of the SP form was an open-ended quest i on
designe d to elucidate the sUbject ' s identification of
means of help and suppor~ that he/she fe l t was needed.
a: 'Da.J.;J l<.U< Aml H::D1MtU1DeBB 1.t the DBt•
.COl1e<:tiOn "Mtru,::.. ,'. ,
The instruments us ed in this tudy were felt to
acc~r~~elY ~Bsess ' t h e ~ajor ~ariableB -ot: ' ~he study.
The Beck ,?epression Inventory .,(BD,I . long tonn,
Beck. at ~ l . , 19~1) ' is sensitive in as~essinq\.the depth <\
.of deprosBion; llithouqh it· cannot" provide II dia.gnosis
of clinical depressi~ll ' Since the s t Udy vas addressi ng
depressive symptomat~lo9y as a v a riabl e , the BOI
provided sensitivity ' by assessing the presenc e of 21
' depres~ iv~ symptoms (Coyne' Gotlib, 1983 ;Love~ '19 87'1
TUrner' R,omano , 1984) .
.
The Tennessee ~el f co nc ept s ceIe (T SCS, ,Fo rm C,




Belf~$liteem of individuals, since this ~cala is
I' ~ "
comprised of se1f-de~C?r~ptive a:tatements aliowi,ng the
person to describe himself/herself' in :relati?~ ,t o the
o multidimensional structure of selt' concept . (Examples '
~f" areas assessed include identity, self-sllti~faction,
behavior, . physic,al sslf, mQral-ethical self, .
. perSO~~l selt , .f a mily self, and s ocia,l selt.)
The use' of Belf-d~scriptive statements in the
TSCS' a1'&0 .mi n i mize s the-..PO,SSibil~.tY :Of : ~rrors ' created
by virtue of ' the ' inte~ie....erJObse~er l s -clinioal"'-
expertise :a~d bIas ' "'hen an :-intervlew . s....-chedu~e or
obs,ervatlon-rating scaie is used" In addition, the '
TSCS 1&, ~ widely ' ';lsse! ,a nd"' ~,ll val}dllted. mellB~~e
designed :f o r use with PSY.clJ..~_tr"ic semple~ (Fitts, 1965 ;
Gr oss & Ald er, 1970 : Schalon , 1 968 1. Williams' Dyer;
19 70) "and 1'S considered o ne of the better measures of
sel f conc e pt (Suinn, 197 2) .
," The possibility of -skewsd scores for the \ "
self-estee~ me~Bu~e'd by ' the TSCS, was cons'idereA by .
," .
the .i nv,e s t i qet o r . Sk ewed ecoree can occur as ~_ re,;"ult
. at c\,eten8ive ' .d ist o r tion by the ' ind ivi~Ual , notably
paranoid schizophrenics (Fitts , 1965) , ·o r · indivicftJ.al s
with ' bipolar disorder who de monstrate . s e l f-ev a l uat i v e
\
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lability, alternating, between I?erlods of high
sell-esteem (e en tc phase) and intensely low' self-esteem
(depressed phase) , (Swallow' Kuiper, 1988) .
In order to 'det~rmine whether the Total P Sco r e
(overall leve~ot s e l f - e s t e em) . i s artificially elevated
by "def e n s i v e n e s s on the part of the ~eBpondent,\the
TSCS, Form C inclUdes 10 items comprising' the Self
criti~ism (sci Score that help ldentifY the' presence of
such ' distortion ,,, The investigato~ felt th~t eh~
,/ , " < " • , . - " •
possibility of defensive distortion of self-esteem was
minimized CO~~id:rablY, sine, the study'si'mple did .not
include individu'~)s·w.ith .e medical ;d 1a9n0818 ' of.
paranoid schbophrenia or bipo,lar disorder .~ man'ic,
th'UB, ' - calc~lation of the scsc:ore .v a e d'rd
unnecessary and not utilized, for this 's t udy .
) . . The s"n·liJ·i~iVity ~f the Fa~ily Environment Sc ale
. (FES , Moos, 1974) is reflected in, its mUltiple ua:es ·
. .
with c lin i c a l populations; Caref~! selection of
8ubscale items (.usit}9' five psychometric criteria)";
documented. t~~~~ra~ ,tability ; its consistent.1Y·
demonstrated ability to discriminate between disturbed
and normal family popUlations ; and, its sensiti~ity to
~ ... " .
changes in family "environments ~uring t"_~erapy .
- I
' (And e r s on , 1984) .
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. -It was t hus felt that the FEB items
•
"
. - . ~ ..- '
• ac curately Zlseesaed the dimenfiions of . cohesion ,
e xpressiveness, and conflict iii the stUdy Iilamp.ie. '1'htl
- , . . . .,, "
FES, torm R (Real Family) was ,u sed fC?r this ,study 81nce
this tOrDl aSBesses the soclal climate of ,the fAmily 'as
it exists press~tlY.
'. .The, sUb1ec~ ,prot'i1.e (SP) form was c~nsidered ,"'
sensitive in 9atheri~? d8:ta a~out perso~a1
characteri'stics of the . subjects (Items' 1-4), due to _the
ciosed-ended -~~ture of the -'~e8tions askect'. Item 5 on
- .. ~ " . <': , ., ' .""
the SP form was an open-ended question ' s lleiting
. lZ:f~J;'lIla~ion 'ab~ut ~hat the respondent ps .rceiv8cl he /she
neode~d with regard to he~p and support. ~he
.in,,:e8ti~~t~r felt that this - ques~~o": (Item 5!. elicited
the information Bought with minimal bias, since t h e
invest1qato~ d id not ' intr~u~e an~ facilitatinq .
comment's 'or pr6mpt,~ wh,:"n askinq the questlc:m. ,_ If the
r espondent requ~BtBd further c lari,;.tcation. I t em' 5 was
s i mpl y repeated:w ith no prompts .
For a more deta iled . explanat ion o f the nature of
t~e data cOllecti~n instrumentS j ' i nc l u dJ nq information -
with ~egard to reliability ' and valid i t y Of ,the
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The research instruments used in this study were,
all meanln9ful. The BO! (long forn) , the TSC S
(Form Cr. and the rES (Fo~ Rl , all related to the
theoretical framework of the study and were d irected
at investigating the research questions . ~his
examinatioh ma y _exbend nursing' s knowledge of t he
sigr:lit'icance o f a~~~SSing self-esteem and f amily
~ environm~nt of depressed i nd.1Vid~~lS a nd su ggest
dfrections in nursing care .
. Th? ·SP form was 'me aning ~Ul since: ~ a ) it p'r ov ided
important i'nformat~on about . other var i ab l es that' may
. ,>
have e potentilll ~ ~tect;: on the maj ,or study ,,:ar~ables,
and (b) it m~y ennence -nurses ~ , awat"enes s of the'
/' client.' s perceptIon and need for speci f~c ' sup~ort and
:t he r apy , thus suggesting d.irections i n nursing care •
. .DA.t.L c olieC'tioD PlPcedures
The investigator was , r e s pons i t;l e f or all data
collection . Data :-tas ~~llf!l~ted af.ter approval ,t o
conduc;.t: the ,stud)' had been granted by the Human SUbject
Review ' ~ommittee of Memorial Uni versity of
NeWfoundland , and t he Research C01nlllitt ees of the two
hospitals where the stUdy was conducted . Onc e' t h&
••
subj set had acjreed to participate in t he study by
providing a writte~ co nsent , the investigat~r and ~e
sUbjeot agreed upon II mutually convenien~ time 'tor t h e
data collection.
The ~ime iimlts us ed tor t he data COllfct ,lon we"r e :
TJ rne 1 ,'- with~n ten d ays of admi s s i on to . the -'
psy~~!.-~~::lc u~ __ ___ ~_ ~ _ _
,"Ti me 2 - with'!n t hre e days prior to diecha'rgB from the
hasp!tal ; and ,
in,:,olved administration ,Of ~esearch ' instruments t o' t h e
} Time 3 " . between' fourth and / .tiith we~k post-disc~arg!,~
\ Th. fi rst and s e c ond data eonsetion tim.s '
SUbject on the unit . A guiet. ', pr i vate area "!&s chosen
to maintain con~identiality and cCimfort fo'r 'the
s'ub j ect. The third ,d a t a collectiont.im~ constituted '
administra tion of t.he research instruments to the
subject at his/her place of residence ; Th e place o f
residence was l 'lc a t ed ~lthin ,a 50 mile rad ius ot the
hQspita l where the eUbject h ad been admitted: In some
instances, ' upon request by the SUbject, data co} lectlon
for Time 3 was conducted at the nospital "i n a quiet
. I . .,.
room "gpeciflcalIY jbooked 'by the invest igator tor
r e s e ar ch purposes . The tota l time requlre,d to complete
•
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the four research instruments ",as a ppr ox i mat e l y one and
one-half hours on each occasion .
The investigator was available to provide
clarI~i\atlon on the instrumtnt · items as was necessary ,
on all tthree occasions . To minimize the introduction
of inVe~~igator bias, no prompts were used to influence
the sUbj'ects' z-esp cn sea , Attar the sUbject had ,
completed responding bot verbally, and by providing
the written ans we r s • . he /she was thanked ve r ba l l y by-the
inv8stigato'r for participating...!n t he stUdy,> The,
/ . ' . ~
subject was relllind~d ot' the .n ext data collection
occasion if one was to follow.
The investigator then ·p r ocee d e d to eoceas the
sUbject·s clinic~l records to ve r i f y data obtained on
the ' s ubj e c t Pr ofile (SPl form and added information
t o the SP fo rm as 'indicated (for instance, me~ ical
diagnosis and number of pSYChiatric admi ssi ons ) .
A code number was assigned to each subject' and wa s
wri tten on the upper right hand corner of e ach page ot:
the re",searc~ , in~truments , immediately follo~ing data
collection. The .c cde number main!-a ined anonymity of
t he data collected, thus protect~nq subject





on a ny , of the questionna i r'9s. The code n.umbet'8
facilitated easy r etrie val o f data per s u bject, a nd
e liminated possible mix up of data shoUld pages be
accidental ly separated from one an other.
The key t o _the coding sys~em t o match Times 1, 2 ,
and 3, was maintlllned securely and separately from the
data . All data and' co~sent. tl~rms tor t h e study were
s tored .i n a ·lock~d metal ' box; and deetroyed after
conclusion of data analysis . This assured
confidentiality for the participants,
'If a SUbject~en r,hospi tal1zed ~~ior to the
4-5 we ek post'-discharge pe riod assigned fo r ' data · - ..
,c ol l e c t i on (Time 3), dat~ would hav~ been c;ll,ect~d' at
the hospital. . This wOUld. be noted appropriately 'i n t h e
data analysis. No SUbject was rehospita lized, within
the post-discharge period of t h e s tudy .
safeguardS for the Subject .
As far as can be determined, and to the'
investigator's k nC:wl edg e , this study presented no
risk t o the health or safety of th~ sUbjects ,





. '1 . The sUbjfct was able t o comp lete the r e s ear ch
instruments wi t hou t undue discomfort. (Discomfort
w!s measu red b y the' subject verbally/indicating
so, or lthS sUbje~t eXhibiting signs of discomfort
s uch as r e s t l e s sness and inability to concen~rate
on t he questions .) The adm i niStration o f t he
r es earch --i ns t ruments wa s reschedu led if signs of
discomfo r t were ~~ted .
2 ;. The a dministration of instruments was resche,du led
it the su bject verbali z,:d f e e l1n'g un~~~-f:~nd was
unable to , complete t he ins truments.
3 . The i nvssti9at o r e,ttemp~ed to allay anxiety by
prov iding a quiet , comfortable enviro nme nt , and a
r elax e d no n- critica l d eme anor .
4 . Any change i n emotiona l health of t he Subject ,
" e i ther communicated verbally to the i nv e s tiqat o r ,
or no t ed on the Beck De pres s ion I n v ent o ry , and
r equ ir i nq i nt ervent ion or refe r ral, was discussed
with the SUbject fol1~comP19tion o f t he .
~nstnirnents . The i nvestigator also sug ges ted to
t he .s u bj ec t t ha t he/she co ntac t the pr i m,ary hea lth
care giver or h ealtlt care facility as soon as .
possible, or ap p ro priate r eferral was made by the
-
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investigator to . tne primary nurse with. the .
subject's con;e;;t.
5 . I'f'l." ail .instances, the investigat9r informed'the
psychiatrist of the SUbject.' B riBk of suioide as
noted on the .Beck Depression InventorY.
immediately t ol l owi n<:! the SUbject's comp1!ltion ot'
the research instruments a t each ot the data.
collection times .
A pt'etest of the research instruments was conducted
with the first three .subjec;ts selected for the study,
emPlo~i;'9 the design and da~a co~ction procedure-
outlined for the actual research .s t ud y . Three SUbjects
warp con"siden!d an adequate n~er fo~ the pretest as
the - 's amp l e ava.ilabil.ity was limited by virtue of
specIfic s e l e c t i on , criteria .
The pretest was conducted to""'tletermine :
1) whether the questions were clear and 8asi1y
."'f!nderstood, 2) the 1ength of time required for
. comPl~tion of instruments, and ; 3) potential
difficulties that may arise. Information derived
"f r om -She pretest assisted in the r~finement pf
".





~he data collection procedure'.
The tirst respondent Vlls .unable to use -the
.;eparate an s.ver sheet · ~,or the . Family Env i~onment Sca l e
( FES, Form~ was thus instructed t~ ma~k " Til or
"F" beNds each ' item In the FES booklet . The
rsspo'ruUilB ..,~r.e then <tran8~ri~e~' by t he in.veBti9at~r .
.orto t~ F~S ~n~wer sheet to ' tacilitate\s.cor~?g • . 'Th is
procedurrwas subsequently e mployed t or the other two .
~espondents and i n the' actual reiearch stUdy • . No other
~ . . . .
, di fficu lties ' we r e noted a nd the responde nts were abl e,
.\:0 complete a ll tour rese arch instrUments i n
app roximately on~ end 'one - ha l t hours .;
Th~re"" " revlaio'hs tequl~ed t.o the research
instruments , thus, all three "r e s pond e nt s from t he
p;et.est ~ere ·i~C luded in~ study Po~ulation and da t a
ana~y.sh. .
DAta Anolyufn
Init.~ally. a ·du a,riPt!on ot data ob t ained I an the
SUbject Prof'll': (SP) form will be presented. In
additiol) i statlBtical an~lYS@JI carried cut on the
, data ob t ai ne d trom ·the resea~ch ' inst:ru'lllents will be







/ . . . . , n
1o f A seeee PIu.1I c.ompute.r program available ~or the
Apple r re computer.
sntJ.sticol APply." .. '\
'. so)pa J;'a~~ one;;'way analysis of va~ance .(on.-wa~
; . I '
.ANOVAT with'. repeated meAsures was carried out to
- .~: e Bes~ Chan;. in d~pre~iv~mat~109Y' 8elt':'.ateem
, ..and ~ ~am~ lY P@li.~ ov~r ti~. ' (PoU t " HUn,ql.r, 19~6'
'. w~ner. 1971)/ . .
. Multiple comparison test, Tukey' s. honestly '
81gnifiCanf d~"f~erence (HSD) teat wa s ut il i zed i n the
ev en t ot< iignitiCa nt ANOVA results (Kirk, 1968 ;
wi ner/ 1971). .I .
/'Si mPl e .t. tests were used . ~o evaluate the ,.
relationship be tween stud y aampl. means obtained on .
a~mission for TSCS . (Total P Score) and FES ~ubscal'e8
/ / (C~hesion,' ~xp'reSfJ'{~BneSB, .con~{ict )·, and mQans :
/ obtained from normative data t or TSCS and FES





Lim1toHoOB of s tudy
1 . The study design included a o~e month follow-up
period", A six months or one year follow-up ot
BUbjects atter diachar98 from th~ h~spital , may be
u"•• t u l in exami ning the r e l at i on8h i p ot
a.lt-es1:eem, family pet'ceptlon, "a nd r ec urrenc e o f
depressive s ympt omatoloqy in a"dults .
2 . Th e s t ud y ~eB19n ' dictated da ta collection on three
separate occasions (admission , "iischarge , and ons
m~nth follow-up) . -I t. is p os s i b le that subj ects may
relocate to an area · farther than the 50 mile radius
specified i n the study . Th is r elocation during /the
post~discharge . period .wou l d .J~~rant elimi nation of
these ' SUbjects itom the "s t Udy s ample, Bin~e such,
relocat1o~ -vee n'ot accou nted tor In the Btudy
deBi~..
3 . Th e study de s!qn ~!cti!ted the tirst data collection
. ·t o oc cur ,w~t~in ten dai.'s o~ hosPita~admi8Si~n, . ...
tollowed by a second data colleotion within three
days prior 'to disc~arg~ trom th8 h os p i t a l. It is
possible that data on a SUbj8Ct 'couid be ~ollected








. . - ./
2 it the aupj!ct vaB roadY .for "dis~harg. trom th~
hospital. . ,Th e c.lo.sen8a~ ot »r dur~tion b.tw~n
Ti~8 1 IInd 'Time 2 could result 'i n 'not -'pr ov l dtnq an
accurat~- ' rerlection 'or the variables '~nd~r
~nv88tiglltion. A"less ',.than five days ,g~ I;) ' b~tw.en
Time 1 'a.!1d Time. 2 would ~arrant ' elimination ot the
Subject: t'r~,in the study se.~p~e, sinoe th~ (;10..0..., .
.. of ti~. Qu~ation t or Times' 1 lind 2 wtlsnot :
accounted tor it the s tudi ;de. :Lgn .
4 . The time required to c,omple.te al,1 que8tion~a1relS





5.~ The study was conducted 1n two ho~pi tala - ~n.
8gsoeral hospital ..a nd· the other a p"iiYchhtr}~- .
~. . .
hosp i~a l . e ach locll~ed in different provinces ot
the country • . . By virtue ot these differences ,
t bere may 'ne ve been other factors ' not acco~ed.
for , whi cb may ha ve affectefi the fin d i ngs 'o f .
t be study .
6. Tl'te ..small ..samplEl' size pr,ecludes gene'ral1zat1on~
. ot ' t h e results beY0'.ld the sample population . I
7. The studYdeslgn 'dIctated tbat inclusion ot
SUbjects require tbe completiQl'i of ressarch





in~trulllent8 f o r a ll three ~eparate oc casions
( admis sion, 'dlsC~a rge , Iln~ o~-~ blonth tolloW'-,:,~) .
~ high percent: of ~·U.bj ect~ : (l~ Bubj e~8 or.
39 percent, of' the o r "ig l nlll s ample size of
41 individuals' identified as tit t i ng" the
. ' I •
.- s~lection c:: lterla ,t or t he 'study ) dl~ not .
-e e e pr ee e th~ s t udy t or varlou8.r':'a sons .(s e e
p: 55 -56). The•• re. s qns wer';. not ad e quate l y
acco unted for in the aeu dy .
8 . ' Li1lli ted c ontrol of 8x traneOU8 vari a blos r equire .
that fi nding s b e vie",,;."d wi th caution .
9. In t~1s _ 8~UdY . ~o c;use-and-e1' f ect relationshIps
c ould be Interr",d .
. .
ThIs chapt~r co mprised th~ "lIl.ot h od ol"oqy used t or
the study. A de scription o f the r e s ea r ch de sign, stUdy
.' . . ' .
sett i ngs, sample s i ze, . a nd select i on criteria were I
~ pr~~i proce durlfor , obta~~i~~ inform~d ~onssOnt
from, the SUbjects were clearly ou t l i ne d. A brief
• • • 0 • ~ • 0
descriptioon, o,f .~ac~ research Lnstrument utilized in the 0
o stUdY~ .W4S 0 presented. next, followed by .relevant
o i nfo~atlon on the ••nB it1~itY °a,nd ' me a n i ng f u l ne s s of
J , :
• 0
these instry.mentfJo Data collectIon procedures were
outlined in detail. .Barequll~s f~r the subjeCt. i~
this st~dy W.~8 el.arl~ Q~8di:tied. x~tClnb.at1on. ~n a
pretest prior t~ the cond.uction at the stUdy InCl~dlnq
raticni~. for :the pr;l:ssting was .gIven . A ~ brie t
dese.rip.ticn of the data analysis 'ut i l ized in this
, '
,..~tUdY, i:ncludinq relevant statistical .meth~8 employed,
aere specified. Finally, limitations of the study '
were noted. The findings of the stUdy, are pre"sented
in Chapter 'I I I • .
, . ~
, .
----- ~----- -- ----
' ..
"
i nves t i ga t or.




The result.s of t he study are ' presented . in f ~ve
ssctions :
(a) Petsonal c1iaracteristics ~ the s ample ;
...- ' (b ) Re s ea rch inst~ents s c ores over ~ille (adllils s 'i on,
di.~harqe , one 1II0nth follow- up),
(c ) • Re s earch ques t .t.onSf a nd,
/ . '
. (d) Add itional analyses u nd erta ke n by t h e
•
Personal Chnroct,ftrisHc. o t S ample .
The pobnt~al size ' of the s a mple t o r this llt ud y
. . .
. ~. WlIS. forty-one . As noted earlier (8 ee p , 4t >. due to
att.rition, the stUdy: ·. sa mple VlIS r e duc ed t~ t\tenty tiv,e.
----- Th e sa lllple '(H - 25) ~ona1sted or 8 lIlen ' PH} a nd 11
veeen .( 68\ ) .
Twenty tour. eUbj s ete c ompleted 0,11 the r e s ea r c h
instruments ' u~ed ?in this ' S~UdY (Be ck Depress ion " .
InVen~Ory" '·Tenne88e"'.lf ·~onc.Pt scale, Form C, Family
. - . ..'
. En~l'ron~ent 89818, Fon R, and the Sub j.ect prot11l e) on
- - -'_ . -- - a U " three -oc ca s i ons -- ' a dmission; '-d 1scharqe ~- - 'and one" ~ .








. . . .. <.. .
lllonth f ollow- up . One subject co mpleted-three research ./
' . . ;: ~
inst~ents on all three occasions ; however, .r . f u,l!I.....sd to .
\....~~o~Plete ~·hS' Family En';'i;onmsnt scale; ' Sh~ ~~O~id~ , '
, the f.ol1owi~?" r a1;.ionale : "1 don 't, feel like .1 hav~
e ver b~longed .ee a family; . therefore cannot r elate to
, ' , ' .-' ,. .
these ~eetione." Non.~ of the ,sUbj ects were
rehoBpitaliz~d wi t h i n the one mon t h post~d'ischarge
period of the stud~:~
Table -2 pre s ents t he frequency distribution ,Of
ag e , sex, ~nd n~e~ of psy~hiatric admis.sions for the
stUd~o' sampl e. All s ubj.ects we r e Ca~t:asian . . The ages
.i n the sample .range~ from: 21't o 54 ye ars with ,t h e mean
. .
age being 41. .08 years . Al though adultill of -both sexes
.were ad mitted ~o the p~ychiatric ~nits from which the
\ . ~~-mple was ,drawn , 't h e number ~f fe males ad mitted wer e
__ typically greater .. Considering that both major "
d ep r e ssion arid ' dysthymic disorders are ' i de nt ifi ed
mo.re c ommonly ~~o~9; females ' ( DSH-lII ~ Am~rican
~sYChiatri~'As,soclation, 198 0 '. Stuart" sundeen, 1987) •
this observation is not su;,prising " '
The ~ample presented an interesting pictu~e when
the nUmber, ot psychiatric admissions w~r. exa mi ned .
' .
. ,.'
. , ', '.-" , ' o , '~
7.
Table 2













psychiatr1~ Admissions 1 - 4
5 - 8
9 - 1 2
.. 13 - 16
20
; .j .
.-- - - - - - -,---,-- - - -'---




~enty .f8\') subjects ~ad less than 'f our psyc~iatr.ic ·
· admis,s~ons ·",.indicating 'a rela~ively ' l owe r number'ot
readmissions " One (n) . 's ub j e c ; had e i ght ' P8YChi~tric
admissions ; two (at) s~jects had nt"ne Psychia.tric
admissions e ach ; and, ' two (8\:) sUbjects had over ' ./
thf~.teen 'p s ych i a t ric ' admissions , .
, The f~e~en6f distribution o~. a'd'mis~~ion m~~iCal
diagnosis. of the s ampl e is pres~ntQd i n Table 3.
Table 3
Frequ e nc y P ist.ribution of Admission Medico! piognQl,is
sex
" , ,'
Admis sion. Medical Diagnosis
Major, 'depression
Bipolar d!.sorder, depressed
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Eighteen (72\) sUbjects were diagnosed a s exper i e nc i ng
major ",depression on admission eM - 8, F - 10) .; Fiv~
(20') ~ubjects ~ad an i admissIon medical diagnosis of
bipOlar,di!,"o:rder~ depz-eaeed r one (4i) liI}';,laj ect had the
medical diagnosis of bipolar d1sorder: mixed ; and, .eee
(4\) sUbject . was admitted, with ~~·it,t~d dep~e~sion.
Researcb Instruments ScoreS
The data from the Beck Depression Im~entory (BDI, ._
long form). the Tennessee Sa.l! concept. s~ale (TSCS,
Form C, Total P Score), and the Family Environment
Scale (FE~, ,Form ~) 8ubscales (eeaearen ,
expres"!iveness. conflict) , are i'resented in -this
section. The scores for each research instrument are
"n o t llld over time - a~~ission ,(Ti me ,II ) , discharge
(Time 2). and one month ' follow-up (~}me 3 ) ,
The SOl · scores showed considerable range in this
clinical sample, with scor-es .frc,~ ' 5 to 50 (admission),
o to 34 (discharge), and '3 to 32 (follow-\.lp), The BDl
and~ standa'rd deviations for the sample are presented in
Table 4",
One~Way analys,is ot variance (~ne-Way ANOV~)






score s over time (I " 2 2 . ,9 2 , sU " 2 , 72, "1l < .OO~l'
A TukBy'S honestly significant difference (HSD) test .
_ reveaaed that subjects~BDI scores were lower upon
"discharge a nd at one month follow-up than upon
ll.dlli ission t o a psychiatric f~~~ It )las .
anticipated that . ~~bjects wo{qd'leave t~~ p~YChlatrlC-'
facility f eeling less depJ;'Bs s ed a s C01llpa·~ed to
admission .
' Tabl e 4










~ fl " v. ~ '. ;..
In ll.d~ition. one-way ANOVA yielded no significant
differen ces among t he maan Bcores of sUbjects on ' the
"
/~ 83
TSCS Tot al P Score (overall level of self-esteem) over
t ime ([ • •849 , .l1! • 2 , 72) . The mean scores for Tota l
P did not vary significantly from admission (Time 1) ,
~O d ischsrge .(T im s 2) snd OM ~cnth fOll~W-UP (Time 3) ~
(see :rable 5) .
~
Table 5




M 297 .0 312 .'92 ' 3 0 3. 4 "
IlJl 46 . 2 2 4 1. 2.7 68 .08
H2.t..e. . li'" 25
aTotai: P - Overa l l l evel ot s e l t - esteem.
. The mee n scores at eech of the Family Environment
Sca le (FES) s ubscale.s (cohesion , expreeedveneee ,
co nflict) d i d no~. change 9ig~ificantlr over time
' B4 · .Y
. (see Table 6).
Research QUes'cloDs'
. " Thr~e "r e e ee z -cn questions were'~inv8sti9ated:~n ,
th'ie study . ' Fi~~t :' would .depr e s s Bd adult~ ~8monB~rat.. ·...·
a .h i ghe r le;el . 9£ .~e1f-~s~eein· .upon 4~BC~a~g~' and 'at
one mon~h follow-1,1p thaD u.pon ad;misBion to . a
psychiatric facility? The r~',ults indicated no
significant d~fference betveen the sBl.f-e~tBem' o'f '
th~ sa~Pl,:, f~om admission (11 " 297 .0" aD. '"' 46 .22),
discharge (M. - 312 .92, . at! - 41 .27): and ene J!lonth. -
follow-up (M - 303 .4, -m2 - 6B.OB) . ..Therefore,
depressed aduLts .demons t r a t ed, no &ign1fi~\nt
change in self-esteem from admissi~n to disc!}arge,
,a nd at one month : follow-up.
secondly, W~Uld depressed adults rerceive .
th~ir" family .e n,,:i r onment as ~ore ccnearve , more
expreeadve, and less con~lictual upon discharge and
at ,one mont~ follow-up tha!" upon admission to a
psychiatric facility? The results, indicated no
significant ,d i f f e r e nc e between the mean score~ of the ...._
sample on any of thQ family . relationship dimensions
(cohesion, . expresedveneea , cont'lict) from '"admission
--\
"














2 . ; ~xpz::e:~iv~n'es~b





-- OJ! (a • Conflicto."_
lill
,--- ;
lJ.2.til. n - 24 ';
Ol)e-wa~ ;';'ePEilated measures ANOVA: \
. ...... - :;~5 ; ' l1t~, •.•'.. N5 '
b.t: ~_ . 2 0 9 , .IU - 2., 69. '· ~'5




diecha"rgel......~nd one m.clI)~h follow~up (see Table 6) .
There.t'~re, · d~pressed a~ultsl pe-':cepti~ns 'o f their
f a mily e nv ironment r ema i nQd relatively constflnt from
admiss ion t o 'di Bch~rge ; an d a t "on e mO!1t~O\i1-~P .
Thir dly ; wh&;t are the suppor t an~ t h er ap y
. PIstsrences o(_~epresssd adults-, when e.xp e;r:i",nc:;ing
de pressive. ep isodes? The sUb,ect Prot ile (SP) torm
el~Cit~d ~nteiesti"g' information with ,r ega r d 't o the ,
,.t ype of'..supp ort or t .hera py ' t hat , ~he samp!~ prefe rred
or 'felt;,~they I1s·eded. A varl.et y o t preterences, 'were
ici.entit'ied " ~( see Table 7) . . '
: "' ,' , ~,, " K , "
, A hlgh, _~erce~tage ' ( 40\:) requested t~n'ed-~~- '
tdk t o 8 Jlealtit· c\ re prof~ssionaL , Among 'l:::lm- . .
. ' , ' ~ ~ . , ' ,
protess.ionals ,-i de nt i f i ed , were nur-ses , pSyCh iatrists ,
- ps yc..,:,o'iogistS" psyc~om'~trist);, ,~-:--OCi~~"workers; and
. t.h e "pastor. ' One sUb ject verbaliz~ the need , for -
'" ,. , . .
eeeeeueence t rom----:hls. ps1chiatrist . 'I n addition , i t is '
i mp0'rtant t ,o note that -many sUbjec't:s', emJlha~i ;;d ' th,:,.
need t~ ta~k ~~ empathet~c and caring staff . A 'comment
by one subject highlight s the nee.,d to' teel wor thy a nd
cared for : "~e!l~You are depressed, . you ' need assurance




















FaJiii1.y c ounsel ling . 0
. '
Typ@ cir support or Th e ra py Pr e f erred
Structu~ed therapyC
, Group therap y
~
. 'Tabl e 7 --
J:.. 't
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aHCp ._ Health care ,professi onal . . . '
. bTr_a'rrii~ci ~ stress '- management tr~ining';
. Assertiv~nes~t~ainin~'t L~'te akU'ie· ·~ra1nin?" .
cscheduled ac t ivities and t he rap i e s ' everyday'.
. ' ) "
.:».
. -six (24 ') sUbjects indicated the 'n e ed to' t a l k, to a ,
; ~tr ~endi, a nd se ven' (28\) subj ect~ .VE!'rba\i.z ed t h e 'nee~ , .
. f or Slipp~'rt irom a .i amilY m:mbe~ . , Five '(2 0 ' ) 'subj e~ts
identified the !"l,eed .eee a s upport group'. ' one ' subject
. ' ' ' , ., ' ' '---- ' . ' ' . r
cQmm~nted : "I nee~ t o have a feeling that ,I .b~long ~o
. a g-r?up . Ri~...ht , no.... ' \ 'f e el that i d~n ' t b~,Ong
an;VWhere":' Tw~ Of , t~~B~ five.B~.bjectB, :~hd h~~ . .
'.. ' . , prev'iou~ly ~tte~ded a, gro~p noted .th~t t h e Buppor~
.gr c:wupe had be en very useful ' and h e lpfu l ~~ t h em. \
Anoth~r ~sub,j ect who ' f e +.t ,t he need .f or, a support"
qr~u,p " no~'~d . ~~~, fOllOwinq: ','I t ' ·....ou~,~ , hel~ ,if .m~~~ l a y
:·Ijl~OPI.8 ' ,~OUI ~ ' knO~ : '~h~t "d.~pr~~~~on ' i l!:" ' ,:~is ' 'WOU'~,d .\ ~ "
. pr ov i de 6pportu n itl.es ··to v e nt ilat e reel inqs" . · One
. " .. , ' , ~ , ..
sfi.!)ject · Who , d i d ' not ,identity th~, n ee d f o r ~ .s~pport '
~r.oup , b ' t h ~lh d ' : i t " d , . . • "" .
, . u "" ...... a ~re~ OuS~Y .~, t e nde, .,8 s upp.0r; ~~~up
and ve rbal g~~,~: , of~ere~ .~t _. the l1o~pita:.., ~t'ated tha:~
,t be se groups wer.e ~.t h61pf ul . t
, .. . ' / . , .~ ,
'I'htee (;L2'! ~ubjects ' i.ndic:te~ ,-~he. need "". a
Hel p cen~er o~ ·cr.isis Li ne . w):lich ' t he y wo~~~ have
acces~'·to, ~l1~n·~ev,ereIY . de~ressed . 'one s'ubject
, - 1., . . .. I-
po~gna~~ly described her desperation 'wi t h thi s
COllUllent : .' "When you ' lire that desperat~ and :want - to
, . ,. ' .
.... '
~ " , ~hO is tra~ne~,~a~\alk~u ~utlQ.~ 'that, t,eeH~~~~" . -;:»
. Four :.··{16l')·, ~uJtie$~ iden~itied , t he ·.~8.'8d .' ior . : / . ~
~. , . ~~~~~i~ t~~~~1~9 ' ,~~: . ·,~.~,~~~s~ · fo~r:. s~~:~~~~~- ;.e~eB~e~.~
sikesq man~ement train ng, . pne sUbject 'requested
. ,' _' ', ' ',. '"" f ' ,'.. :" ',,,, :"--.., .. '. .
aSBert~v:e~eB's':""trainift9,. 'and , ~~tf sUbject . requ~ated' l~t~'
.' skuis tr~.in~~g• ..<one '$hbj e~ct' vs~~'i'iz~d '.1:h~ ' ne'';d t,o .
:. h~ve :'Btruc:~~re.~ .~,,!r:apy , ' ~.e i;~rri,ng . t~ having ~cfi~duled .. .
.' acti~itie,s, tn,f.~e~~,~~:e~.'·f~~~~q ~he"d~)'. '·'"This., 4I,ubj ~ct
:~;:i~:;;~::::i.:~. ~:::i:o:.q::~~::r:::<:ethe ,
,.and need +t·,·the, most':•
.. Fo'Ur '. (16\:) : subj'ectll verba11~~!J. ~~e need ' t~r "day '
'\h'e~ap~': ~~ f~'{l~~~~~ ' from' th~' h~~pit'~l ' ~t~e~ d'isc\tarqe/
. ~n',; · au.ij~~~· meri'tioned ~' "Its :'<~~en ~~u a~e , ~~ .i he .< . '
. :col:imll,~ni::Y , t~a;t tB, ' ttl'he~e Y?U' n~~d ~ost~h.e1pll ·.
F~nany: ·s~x'(2 •.•) ..•ubject.·"Br8 ~Un-'b~l~e -t?""T' .~.­
ident1'~y ~e tYPe of ' ;'~pport or therapy they needed or
. ' . I , ._.. , . ' .
preferred ':-- This finding-' ,ie not surpri'sing, since II
. 'hi gh 'l eVe; O~" "~hce~taint~ :' , indecisiVensss , P~SSiID1B~ , ·
::0' and" l oss o f sp~ntane?us .mot .i ~a:tion ~~P+FY ' ~:pr~~.,,!~d )
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Addlt~~nal aria lY~~S ' wer e und~rtaken t o as'es~
the.. extent t~ wh'i c h th~'~cUn~l _~ample compa red to
the no~tJ.ve · slImp h , . on self-es t e em" ( t :om.the
, . (' . ' .... "
• Te~~~~~e . selt con~ep~ SC~1B ~ Ma,Ual, ~i~~s • . 19 65.) and
• t~lllily percept.t,on (tr01ll. the Family Env ironment Sc a le:
. : ~~'~ual, :~o.os :. - " ·M~~S , ·· . 1981.) .• '! s l~~i~ '~ ' :.~~t ~ . ~~re .
.'I. e~~~~ye~ ~or thes e ' an5~Y~~II" :-- .
,' . A s19.n~ticant ,di,tlerenc~ :wa s noted b, ;tween' the
cUnleal salllP~e.' mean 'eeeee .?-t B's H-es t eem .eM - . 297.0,.
iD - 46 ~22) and ~he ' ..eeneecre for the no naal sample .
:.:~ .:-. _ 3.4~ .'57. ~ - . ~O .7) ,: .- ~1i~ stu4~ Salll~~8 ":
.:.......:>- • ~ . •
d.mon8t~ated lowel;' ,s cor e s",than "~ose of; the -normatl,ye . · .
sample ~(~ - " - 5. 255.i . R"<: . ~ O ~) ;- indic~ti~~ ' iowe: ~
-'-- .,.---- ·-"....., l~V<ll"_orsii_f=t.E. .. f n ..,;. ~UnlcBl ,• • • Ple ,... . This
conf1~s recent ~ie'8earc:;, ' ~indings ' (Teimeh ~ . H~rzbe;:;e-;';- _ ._ . -- . ~ ~\:
1?87 1 Tenne~(et al . ...: 1~~7) ;" B~~wln9 lo~er 'l eve ls Of " : 1
. •:l.f~steem a;o~ depre~~~tt a~ult~ . . . I
. aampie on fa:mily pereepti~~Of ' cahealan .a nd conflict
a~O:~9 tl!mll~' .meD.ber s . su.bjeqts· In . t he , ?l~nlCai sa~p~~ .
' j
, ~
indicat,;j' :the " e~ent ;;t'perceived ' f ami l y pcbsaion
. . . ' . .. . . \. ' . ' .
~."";,,, ~ '" .n! -5.96 , .:m - 2 .' 37 ) comparable, to tha~~,rsport8d by . ;
. t ~~ l\~rm~ B~mpie ' CM ~6:~1 ~iD. 1';36) ., • -In .:, ., '
~dd~~'~'Qh , 'th~"Clinic~l S~~~le':repO~~d';thG' ano.~t 6t·
. • . j . .. " " . " • • .•. ' • .
perceiv,ed ,~aZl1i1y conn_ict (M - 3 .46·"m;L~ 2. 45')
compa'rabl~ td ~at 'o ,t t~e normati"':e· ~t.a~pla (l~"~ 3 . 31 ~,
S,ll','.. 1 ~ ~ 5') ' - The~~to~e , ~e~reEis~d';~dUlts ' ar~ 'not '
.~owi~" any ·,iiff~r.nce. in family . ~~';~~ i~n " an~ .... : :
c~nflictth~n '-:h{'l!o~i. s,em~le : .<.•....\::'~ ,. " I
. ' ,?ntere.~t}llgiY'; a' ~ ~q~i ficant 'd i tre r ende..Wl!S
(H. -~ .96 , :'~' ~ ~i " 8 5 ) and ' t~l!t.-<)~ : 'th~ n~~ati~e ", '
'- , . , , ,: .. " - . , . , \; ' ., . . " ' .
eampl~ (tl - ' ,5 . 45 , : .s..c. .. , i .s5) for , ~~mlly ·exp r e s s i vene s s .
,' The "s t udY ~~mpre h~d i:ower ' sco~es ~th~Ti " ths norma'l , • ' , ' 1.
c,-~_ _ ,..-r•.s• ..,;,m'PPl~~H~oo~t , i~iqati~9' ··tlia~ ·.th~ · J,.
Clfni~al s~jeCl:~ ' perce,iVB~ th?~r f~~ilie8\l:l~.. ~C?wer
• in eXpress~·vehess. among ~tB ;oembBrs .i!lS "COmparBd :~o
· the normative , sample (Moos" MdOS' · 1981).
" . ' ." "\ ~
', 1 .
.' r'
This ~~aPte~ rep'Qrt:8.d ·th~" ~esults of the ' ~tudY :
informat1--~n ....it.hregard, t.o the pe rsonal Cha~r1~' . "
• of the sampl e ....ae p~esented . Results o,t t~'e ' s~ores - --- .








' ~~t~_ ine.~ fr?~ the .res ea~~ In·~t~e~·~_s:·~~i.~o:e~.., _""•
. research que4e'lons were 't~essed. The results .
'. .
were pr~sented' tn.both nari-a~ive an~.. tabuiar form.. The
dis7'us,sfon of the ~indlrig.B· of ,the study ~s pr~8ented
~n Chapter IV ~
''; : . '
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. : CHAPTER IV
I
. \ j THE, ,DISCUSSION • '
, " The reeu{~.. 1ot t~ie ~tu~ Wi~;b~.i~~u~.e~in
r';lation t~ the\pU:rposes and' theoretical ' tralll.w~rk of
. -, " , ''1--- ". ' · ·. . 0
, _ . th~ study. The j-: UdY v a r i ab l e s , n~melY aelt-eeteem ahc!
'"family perception\ of depre8sed adults Wtl be examined
in refation to d~ep~essiV~ symptomatol~qyj. I~ additidn,
, informat~on el1~lte~ with. regard to pre erences 0/I \ ' I - ..
support an~ ther.p~ ~ill also be d1ac~s8ed.,
v • -I \ . I ,
BriAf Al1mmuy of ml!joT f1Dd J:P9i'I \ - , -'
~e :~ndinqs of th~s study indiCl~~'ed that
.dep"ress~d' adUltJ, as exp~cted, showed im.piovl}me~t .I n
. the~r d:;:eBs"!vJ sYmPtom~toiocjy ~pon diSCharge ·t r om"'th~ ,
' , : , , 1 \ .:., " . , __.
, p s.Y~h~atdc ! facl~ ity ~ In '~~ditiOn , · tlle- improvement 'o t'
tl~presSiv'e GYtnptomatology ~as sustained over a periodI I ' . \ . - ,' " - -
of one .-mont h post-discharge... ·, . . ,
. J Th~ ,r e sultJ aiso ~u9geS~ed th"ai the level of
, I "- .,
~ef~-esteem and :.jhe ,fam~lY p~r6~Ption of -d~pr~BBed •
a,\ll.ts were llla,i.nFain~~ ov!!r ti~e: remaining r~llltiV~lY..
constant from tire of admission to one mbnthI • \





' •...• •..,••.,~' . '!i-w' "
. l\
adu~ have ' lower levels of seif:este~m than the
Tennessee'Self conc8J?t .SC~le : (TSCS) ~ n6rma~ive samJ:lle
:( ri~f s , 1965) : . ' " ) ', ; ' ' . "' ; . ' , ' .
The additional data analyses Usb indicated ,t ha t . •
d.epres~ed adultEl percelv~d their '~amllies as. compar~ble
. • . . I .
t~ ~he,'·Famil~ , EnV.i:rOn~entl ~c~le (F .Es/ .Form R) ~or:mat~ve "
sample , (Moos & Moos, ' 1981) o~ ths 'dlJ1lsnsions ot. family
COh~sion. and ' family- ·c on f l i c t . inter~stinqlY, depressed
. . . - , . ' • ,I. " "
~dults -:ait'ter.ed in the percep~ion of family
I!xpr~ss1v.~n~ss ' t'rom tha~ : ot :~he norlati~e sa~Ple,
whereby'th~Y percej,.ved't.hsir tam ,111es as' lower ' i n
, ~xpreB'sive~e'8~ among me~~rs than ~he ;ES .n~rniative
""amPle "'(M~~~ &, M~OS: . ,J.9~1) . ' : ,. ~ • ..
Finally, this· stUdy ' p r ov i ded i,mportll.~t information
with regardt<? th~ type of support or therapy depress~d' .
• , . r .
~ adults preferred whllli' exp~ri~ciinq a depressive .' .1',
episod~ . A high "pe r cE!t:,t ag e (40\) of dep;resseQ adults
pret.~.rre~ to ta.lk t~· a hea,~ th _c~re p'rof~'!~na~,,:
followed by support from a ,f a mily member' (2.8\) and need
to talk ~o ·f r i e nd ,. (24'>. A~ imp~~~nt' Obs~rvati~n
w~s the insi eence by these In~lvidUal~ fOr )e mpa t hy
from nd others , this need wa s verbalized by







. . . , .
", i ," .. "'. .-,
W'~r!<not ,scire : of what ~hey ,;p e:e ded When e~~_~!enc~~ _.. .
depressive.,.episode. six ' !~jectB (24\) ,wer~ n~t '.Bur~
. J fit the type qt su~ort or t~il!rapy tl:)ey -needed ,. a .
.,.. Phe~~lnenon not 'uncommon i'~1l10ng depressed perso~B who .
-, .. '. ' .
present muchattlbivalen6e an'd uncertainty 'wh","
. i ' . -". •
a.ttempti~9 to ma'~e d;Ci~.ion~ ~st_uart .' sunde~m , 1.987.) '. t
The small sUPle si~e precluded analyses with r~9ara to
aemographic variabl~B (agel sex, number of pBYQ~iatriC
• - . ' / ' 1 , " - .
·ad.JJllss1~ns) . and t ,heir relationship 'to 'depressive
; ~ s~tomatology i~d. th~ S~Ud.Y, ~ar.!ablel!l · (Sfa'it-e8~m :
. .;amil.Y ·p~rcePtton;: .' I ". .
--. I -,
, •R'lOfn~h~p _::::~~:::::: tg d~P~""V.'
: ~Pg~ : of. ~hIe study '~d'C.t.: that
depressed adults did .no t demonstrate any signit'icant
. / . - . ' . . - .
change in their selt-esteem upon d,ischarge trom a
'psy~liatr'i<tllfacilit~ and '~t . one mo~th fOlloW;"Up~ T~UB-; ·
Pi-i~V~l .:sel r-:.~ste~Jll did . n~~ change among 't1"iese . .• ' ndividualll1l during their 'admissio~ ' t o the pSYChiat.ri~facility even when the s Yll'lpt Ol1lS -of depression were. ~ .greatly, alleviated. ., , .:J:! .
~" . "'/ " ~" '. ,
V·
. .•,... .,:,,-
\· / 9. '
Evidence o'r I olot ~t!!lt-esteem in :depressed
individua~a haa been ' p~evioualY. document~ ,: wh~reby a
high coiTel~tl0~' was noted betw~e~ depth of ,d 8P: 8s s i on
'a nd l evel of seuJ.est,!em (Tonnen , He rzbe rge r , 1987 ;
. .
Tennen , at aI., 1987 ). The l itera t ure further suggests
that d epres s E\d - i nd i vidu als . oft en d~splay high critic~l
8valu~t.t,On8 ot t J;l!"i ! ab i lities and ap.t1tude~ . ~!,!e ing
themsel ve s as worthles s and i na dequate" even in the '
" . ' , "- . " .
face c ! contra~ . ~~ldenCe(~~allOW & .Ku i pe r , 1,~) ' •
The literatur.e th\1s co rroborates the tindings",of
"'; et~d:'/~i~ r egard t~ low se: f.-~stee~ among
8ubj ect8 .'O~. a.dmisaion . " However , the l i~erature doee
not. explain the p8r~iBtente c .f -Iow self-es teem at ::
diecharqe and . one month f ollow- up , when the depres ;;lve
lIymptom s were , ~l l.viated , in th~ present study • . n is
.. . "
pos s i ble that l ow selt-esteem may c ons t i t u t e pa rt of
~ ",",:"~•..,the ~rsonal1ty, ot dep~essed . individualB~ Suc'h ~ . .
contention. has , howe"er, no t be~n Bupportsd in earlier
tin~inqs." · Lax~r ( 1~~ 4 ) indic~ted· that .depreis~d
pa t 1e l\ts s howed a l ? w s\11t c oncep t e n admi ssion t o a
V\~O~ital a nd ,move el, to a high er ser~t ';con~ePt at t he t 'l me
o~ ~U~c~arge " ' .
,. , ..
" . • f
:;';' . _.~ -' ~ ' ';.' , ;.: '.
d~fferen~~ai ~e~t to ' i"flVeBtiga~e _ ch~iig~s. in the
~elt-.concept 'of ne~n:otic depressive ~{':tiebts" whereas ~
, the present stlidy utilized a t ool comprised of _ .
, , . ' , .' . .
~eU:des:.tlPt~v~ etatepl,e~tr . {TOnne.ssse ' Se lt ~onc_~~t.
Scale} .ee measure self-:estee~ ~~ ..subjects . .
Furth~nno~e . t!:te 'diffe~;nces o.ris1,ng fr~m t he 'Cl l~iC~
diagn~~'i~ ,Of. :IJaX:~r 's , (1964)~~mp~e of neurotici ;'
. ;depress.iv~s :a nd t he ' present . s amp i e ' of- . ind·i~idua~ s with
': ! f : c tiv e di8o~~er ~hO ....e~e dep~esB~d (~:;M -II;, ' .... , . (' ..'
Amer,ican .ps~chiatri6 Assoc lati.on , 1980). are
significant~m~y help explain t~e differen~eB in
f indings betweetl-the ~wo stUdies .
, The sUbjects' ~enqth-of hospitalization ~as n~t
noted' 11': h e present·,:S:,toudY ,a.nd, tor Lax!,r' s ( i 9'6 4 )
s'ample . Analy'sis ot findings would have' been more
~sef~i if the len,gth , of 'hospital~zation va; ~nCl~!ied,
tor t he SUbjects and compare th oother studies . '
' De s p i t e the 'lOW ecoce on 't he Beck~ . ession J:nv
ren1:.cry
~
(Beck et a l • • Bflil!, there ~ay not have beer ' s utticien t '
time to dEu~onst,~ate significant c han ge s ' in t~e s Ui:?jects '
. :~




\ '!l~-e&teem . 'Th e ' dat a COllecti.ori. time frame in the
present 'study did not px-ovide &pportunity to obserVe
possible . c h a nge s lnBell-esteem at individual sUbjects
relative to days o~ hospital stay•
•~~ .add i t l onal t a c t o r ' t h at is relevant and ma~
possibly explain t.he "h i q he r self concept upon ~ischarqe
' . .for the subj ects 1n Laxer I s, (19 64) . study could be the
trel1~ment rOQQ!v:eet during their hospital ,s.t ay . Staff
. .......... interventions aimed to enhance the eerr-eeeeea of
despressedindlvidualS "ere not. measured by Laxer
(1964), an~ wer:e. r\ot . )Ileasu~ed.. In ', the presen~ stU'dy.
, It i~ difficult 'to make "a'j,y c~clusive statement
~~et~er.iow seu:'o.stsem ....as a contribut~ry - factor
. .'Pr.• c~p,itsUnAdapreesi.ve ra~ction :n adult~ in this
. s~udy. : In ~dd~\iOn, ~rom ~his study I it is impossible
to make any · statemen~ as to"wh~ther specific nursing
interven;ions were aimed a~ ~nhancing ,t he selt-'esteem
o~ deprEissed ,individuals . It was' not the intention of
this study · to ..e.umi'ne" the "rel~i.:n~hiP be~;ee~ pursing
in.titrventions IIInd level 0: self-s"steem rjf 'depr e s s ed
.'
gg
R@lotiOnobip 0: 'f amily ,nvireM,nt to
Cleprpes~ye sriptgB)At?lPav
,The tinding's ot: thip ,s:".t,Udy indiCAted .~at
. dep r e s sed e:duits did not de monstrate a chang. in
~ " f"
their f~ily percep~i.on u~n~discharge from A
. ps ychiatric !acility and\ ~t ~ne mont~ ~OllOW-UP .
The se f i nd i ngS". su~gest 'the ~amily , _perception of
de p r essed adults was 'mai nt a i ned 'r e l a t i ve l y c ons t ont
- ..:-" , ' , : , -, . --,
even t hou gh marked i mprovement was no ted -l n t heir
. r ' ' .
~ depre s sive s~Pt~ma~loqyr
The 11 t:~rature des c r ,i bes the thought ' pattern~ ~t
de~~es~~ indi viduo'ls c'onc e:rn i ll;g thems~iv..e's" the
e nv i'r onment ', a~d th~ !ut~~a as'li'ling ne.gati~ein .nature
(BeCk ; 1967; Beck,' ee !ll. ', 19?9) . ' with this evidence , .
it was antfcipat~d t hat up on ' ~dmi B s ion t~ '<a psy chiatric
facility , 'd e pr e s s ed ~dUlt.S Would .: perc eive theM- family
environment as negative, specifically t ee e c ohe sive,
f e e e expre~sivB , ~re co nfl iotua l i n natu r e t han
a t d i s charg':' or~e .m~h' fOllOW':"U~. This contention' ,
w.a s based on the~notion "that signi f:i.ca~t a llev iation"
of d~preS~ive s~Ptomatolo9i\may ' influe nc e pos).tivsly
~e indivi~ualls percepti~n of thB f ami i y ~nvir~nm~~t ; \ I









a positive perception would mean vlewin~ the , family
environment as more "cohesive , more expressive, ~nd
less conflictual in nature . The present ' ~tUdY however
demonstrate~.no signHicant as~oci~\"1.on 'be~een family
perc~Ption and alleviation. of depressive symptomS of
the sample . . ',
This study, reveale~ importan~nfo.rn.ation with
,--" , .
regard' to, ,~he Samlly rela~ionship dimensions as
perc,e!ved by depressed adults when compared to the
Fa~ll; :Env i i-o nment ' s c al e (FES,' Form ' ~) nortnativia'eamp~e
, '" (~009 '& HO~9, ,1981) . The family perc~ptlon of both ' t h e
-d'epress~lt~-;nci the no:~al sample ~atched closely)
" ~~ , tamil~. cohe~ion ' a~d, co'nf1ict~ suggestin'g li~tle. I;
.a B~oci~tion ',betwee~ _~epr'eBBlve , sYtl'lPtomato~ogy :and. the
extent of cohesion or conflict within the family .
• " . Family d~nflic~,' lack of cohesion ;.o'lthln the
~llm.ily, llnd less expre~BivenesB by}amily members have
beEm prev"lously relat""ed to depression ~mon~st lllemb:rs
(Billings ,& Mooa,1983l Moos & Billings, 1982).
Furthertnor~, recent ~vidence '(c oy ne ,. e~ a1., 1987) 4
suggests that negative 'family interactions may "t end to
" ." . " : '" ' \~" ' .
mllintllin ~t- e:il:ace~bat~ depressl~Ei. ,symp~~~tol~gy. .
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conflict subscllle ~f the ,FESj Form R ' (s ee Appendix ·H).
Tbe . present study did no.t~ ~uqgest a ~iqti 'l e ve l of :
, 'c onf I!c t ; wi t h i n' families of depressed adults" .thu': not
prOV1~:ng supp~rt for ,t.h e ,f ~nd,in9s b~ 'Coyn e and
as socia~s (1987) . It ' must be n~t~d tha~ , th8~nnic:;t
. subsc:al~ addre,Bsra"only th~ amount ' of ~operiIY , expres~'ed
anqer, Aggression, and contlic,,?, among ' family me1lll:lers
and thus may provide a limited detinition of negative ,
tamil~"lnter~ctions ~ . '
""?" research.J..wetZ.l.~~~~m.on~ " 1980) , ~UggeBts
f amily support . as a most important varia~le
"< , dis'7rimi!,-at'in~ bet....~~n· depressed a~d ."ond·e~res8ed
:~~n~.~~idua l s ; l~~k _Of ~~milY' sup~o~t was.~n~t'ed, to be ~
' s i gn l t i c ant variable .antecedent to the ' onset of
dep're~aion. it must 'be noted that family .• uppo~t " i~
ineasur~dbY the cOhesion'.sub~C~le o·~ · th~ FE~, Fo~ R'
::'
. , ' ,
(see Appendix H) . The ptesent study tailed.to
discri~i,nate the degree of family cohesi.on as 8
significant factor dn depressive . ~ymPtoinatol o9y'~
In this st~dy , deptreaaed ad~J.ts reporte!l 'less
•expressi.:v~ness ame::tng f amily' members . than did the
FES ~ Form IJ,) normatiye ,s ampl e (Mo.os & Moos, 1981).
Thi~. finding certai-nly ,BU9~'~s~s:a . s,lgniflcant
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rel'at.1onship betwee~ ~epression and t he extent of
exPressiveness within the family. The findinq 'o f
this s't:udY Is~ cat~oborated' by rece~ res~ar'ch
(Fi?nsy : ' ~OOS I Cron~ite. , G~mbIe . '1981 ; MqoS:
FlpneY. , Gamble, 1982') where le~s expressiveness:
-' ..J', \ . .
among. faroily ~eIllbe~s wa.s ev Ldenced in famil1,9s of
\I ' dcohol1c patients ' and , matched no:ma1 controls whose '
spaus'ss were depressed .• .'I'he liter~tur"~ als~ reports
dlstresS~d fa~.il.i~S· '~~ ' demons~ra~~~q ;~ow~~. .l ev e l s .,
. ~f . e~rl!ss~v~ne,ss th~n norm.a.~ ' famf1j~..~f.fQOS , Moos, .~ •
1981 ) . ... .
.,As.no ted .... the f indings, ~f this . ~t~dY . i~dicat~d
t hat dep ressed adults c~ms fr~m II f~iDily system ~he.re
_membet's do not demonstrat.e h i gh levels of .
. sxpressiV8?eSS' .t owar d s one another. I mportant
information .I S r e vealed when e~m'ining the specif~c
1t~ms of th~ expressiVen~88: ' sUbscal~: of the F';'mlly
Environment s~ale ' ('FES) , .'FO~ .R (See Appen~ix. M). It
~appe4r~ t hat th~ · _f,.m:~ste~ doe's not ,'allow "" . " . tF
exp ression . of, feel.rngs among member-a C9ue s t-i ons 2 . 12 .-
.22., 5~. 72) . nQr , does " " famil~ .fo~ter'$.'di.s~ssi:n of
.1 personal a n d famil~ probl6llls amongst t:he members




Another important' area \h~t was unt:.O~Ched by .this
~tudy was the ex t e nt ' towhieh other fa mily · di men lon~· <;',
• c!ep~e8Sed~ adliitt:t:" is difficulty In 0,Psnly· ,e'>qlres~i~9'
f~eUn9S and discussing their~problellla, which may 1I~tD.
., .. ' . '. ' ."\ . ~ "
f r om the "model i n g effect ,oltha family lIyatem.'
Furthermore, f~ml~les at ·de~reBBed. ildultsse8m. to
, _ . ' . .
d'emonst~ate a lat:k ,of spontane!t~ (Questions 42 , 82) -;
~ w~i:ch 'may a'160 aXPlain'-a s111lilar "a~tribu~e', in - t1l.ese
........ Indiy;~ual B aq~in dU! to the ta~~lY modeling e~-fect:
dJ Although 'tltie study provided , 1mpoft~nt intonlltion.
" ,' . ' ... :- . .
with ·regard to the consistency of family perception of.
_ _ ", " , '. . ~ " '_ 4 .' •
depressed ad ults ' over time , ' and "the ' ~ O:Ck: of
e~ressiveness among "f amil i e s dr th~~e 'individ~lliB I .
s~Y~ra\.qu.~sti~ns ):em,~lped . ·u.n~~a~~re~.~ . spe~~f~~~llY'
due ' to ·~e .', BlIlal ; .8.amp l e eize , no .at't!tlllPt wae ~made ,t o
" correlate the FamilY~ Envlro~ent scai~ "(FEBj' , : Form R).
• ~ " . " " . " " I ,' .
subscales ot fohesloi1" ,e~'resBiveneBB , "a n d contllct,
wl~ 'v ariab '::s that h~'ve~eer'- " sho~ to'~e 8~1~nit~cantlY ~ ,
related to these subscaleJs in the literature.
IzttormatioJ1 with- regaz;d .to corr~l~t~ons betwee~ .rES
subscales ' and ~the demographic var~ ables not~'d may :~e"









Q . • ~
such as personal-9ro~ and sys~eJp. maintenan'ce (koo s " .
Mooli', 1981) are related to depressive symptomatology .
. . . . .
Such a~ asseBsm~t WISS beyond ~6 acopt If this study,. •
thus wa s not undertaken by the invest~igator . Future
i~veBtig:tions .asse~~9 the family e~vironment· mor e
c omprehensively using the FES may prO Tide valuable
information as to the relevance of"1~ICifiC~ ( ami ly
:~::::~::~:::::::e::::i:~:::':::.I: ::o~:.i:~:~y
env i ronmen t o f depressed adult~ , that remains
unanswered is whether the perceiveal;a~ilY,enVironment
\ . . ..
was inde e d t.h.! family en vir on ment t actual i ty. Thi~
study was limited to' examin ing t~e a~ pe'rcsption
o f dep~esssd adults on l y, thus no i formation w;"s
sought 't o exa mine t he f amily perce j:tion of othe~
members. Furthermore, no attempt a s mad e to
independ ently eeeeas the fa mily en lrorurent · a nd
pro~ide conqruency w~th what was rp~rted by the
:::~~.:a~:::t:~l:o:::::e::::i:Uf:::::n:~=::;:: ~
p erce iv; e d by the d epJ:'e••ed adults n this study? or , ' _
is it pollllible that the negative oqniti ve set of
)
"",: ::,,'". . ~ " '.;~
,~~ ,~ '
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depressed in~dualS .contribute to1:heir. percpi~lng'
t He' famii~ env;~o~~n~ in< ~ ' ~ertJlin'm~n~er" ~ ,
. ' \' , .. , \. ~ ,. ,., ',' ~ .
particularl)" , perceiving low ,l ev e l s , ,ot , expressiv.n~s8
""~mon9' :a);.i~Y m;mbers·, . o~er the B~UdY period? .-
A variety of preferences for support · and therapy
. . ' . .
were id~mtitied by depressed adult~ in' this st. !1dy•
. . . ' : . ' .. ... " . . "
s everal. indi"':iduais ·expres.~.~~ (~he.:ne : d ,:'0' ~a~k t~ a.
he \llth .ce ee professional (HCP). ,Among the
. . -
professionals identitiE!d were nu~es, psychiatrists?
psych~met~ists, s ocial wor J:ters ' and~ the pastor • .~~
ne ed to t alk to a RC P could be speculated .'as rel'ated to
. < , ' • • ' " , _ . ' ,
many f actors , for ' insta~~e , . the s Ubjects" nee~ . to
- .recedve help~r01ll ' ;a trained 'p~rson; ' t he ---s ubj e c t s I 'p as t
• e xpe rie nc .es with HCPs ; the s~jectS · ne ed ' 't or '· ,
, ).. reassuran'ce r .~r since ,the sUbje~t~ wer~ ad,~ttf~d to 'a
. ~ psyehi~tric ,f a c ill t y t ,hey would have eas* access to
. HC.PS; .t~e:I:r~ ' ~~~es~'e~ ,t o , speak ' .to ~o~~ or mOg! ~CP.. .
I " It. i~_worth~ : to" pote . th~t depressed~ adults ' in ;t~is
. ~Btudy persiste ntly 'v er baliz ed the ' n,~ed ' t o ~alk t"O
empa,the tic and ca r i ng ~taft : 'I t appears that alt~ou9h' _
thes e '''fndividuals e xp res s e d the ne ed t~ ,talk to a HCP,~
:, :
~.\ ." . : "
~l 0 6
j
ths'ir' preference:. 'was specific t o empa t hetic and46"arinq ..I
HCP-s. This i s an important ,find i ng " It app;ars that
empathy frolll RCPS is a n i:nqredient that depressed 1
.. . t ,
adult~ perceive " .necess ary an~ he : pfu l in~",~S~in9
them :owards ,r eb overy -. > ~ 0' . ( . .
Acc:.0!=dinq t o R09"':!r s (196~) , empa~y is, ."to s~nse
the Cl .i 'ntl s· priv~te world , a s .if it were your own, b~
"'~ith..~ut ' lo~ ing ' t~e las i f ~ quality~ (p ~ 284) ~ ~'\l~C~
- (i973) detlrie~e~p/lthy 'as "the ability t o en t e rlnto
- ~ , , " . " .
.~he lif e o~ : :~n~th~~ pers~J:1, ,t o. ac~rate l.Y perceive his
current f e e lings and their meaning,," (p. ' 1~48) . The
- /luthor ,tur t her""p urp or t s th at · em~9thl.' : i s an ~ssentia l .
. " I ' {
element i,! t he :ihterpers onalf pro't:e~s, and. "w'h~t'
communic~ted" it. (empitthy) :t;orms ·t he ' ba ,~itf<:-r a
~eipin9 '~elationship. ' b etw een ' nurse -and patient
(Ka Usch', . 1 9 73 ) '". 'Empa~y then i s , one ~f t he mos t
del~cate and -Powe r f lil ...elem~nts t hat. RCPs can utilize
whe,n ca ring f or ' th!presss'd ind ivid~als" It is n""at
.surprising- t hen t hat depressed a(ful t s in this s t udy '
.~ishe~ to kno w t ·hat the Kep un'derst oo d triei~fi~ternal
fr:~e of ~efere~c~and , .,ia.s ' s.e nBItiVe t~ thei r c ur. f e;nt
,fee lings and tn¥~ng,a, they atta.~he~ to ~ese "fe~linqs .
:'T~"~' , '",', :'"":': " '\~:' ''' ~~( :t:;)' .~.~ ' \. ';',';'>" :~':"" " ~~" ,, ::~:
-, ' .' . ~
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'rh !, .ub:iee~. ~n thia~.~UdY alao ld.n~i~ied the -c
·n~ed to .t~l k .to :l::'~~~nd · haV~'B~.~port.\t~om ~- .:~~.1~~ · .
ae JDber .. It appears that ~8pres8ed adult. n••d aomeone
(Rt P, fr iend ; fa~iI; ~ember) th~t th.Y ·c~p "taik t o and
, '1 '
wl'ip. ther perceive .a carinq . It c a n ..". safely ~
, , I ·, " ,
. c~nc.l';lded that, emp~r~c ~nderBtanaln9 . or reicep~i!it.Y : \ .
I ' :::::::::~:~::n~:l;::s:~;.;:;·t::~::~:::, :::ard,th,a" ....
" • depre~l!Ied adult . ! ". . . .
- ., ' ," .. , .. .
. . Some' depressed adplta .~n this ' .tudyl~entitied the :
need ~or ~. ·8up~or.t g~~up·• .ap~citlcal1Y conv~yin9" th~
n~ed tor belonging: J et they. felt might be ~ch.i.eVed
"through";i~g •'.e";~~ o;a aupp~,!t group, :;Two , ..
s ub j ect. whd had pr'. ttoualY attended. BUPP Ort group _
c01llmen,ted ~Bitiv81Y ~out the group . "H~ev;er , one .
' \ , ~;"jeot 'h~V ing '~revioha l;attendad ~ ho'l.pital~baaed
. ,, ' ~ . .
~ : SUPl>C?rt 'qroup and v.r~al gr~up, did · not . pe r <?elve
_groups as helpful : It is d ifficu lt to make any
. " . . I . ' . . .
s t a t bment w"1!-h r egard :t o the ' eft1cac~ of support groups
i n ~he 'care of depressed adults , from this atudy.
. , . " ,! ' . ,
. ~upp~r~ ?roups may prove, :0 ,~e he lpful for ,some . .
depressed adults but may "at a lways be .t he choice o f ~
'" . " . . ;0 •therapy!or·alI de~ra "ee1 ,ad.'ta ,
I
"lOB
T~ree sUbjects ;n this study -requested 'a
Help Centet" or Crisis Line . (telephone) ii,dependent of
the ~,ych!.,:ric f.C!li~. ~cco~d!nq to ..... .
indiVid~alB , a Help Cf}" er or Crisis Li~~ ~ould 's erv. e' /
~e~l ~hO~~ .depr e s s ed people undergoing ' an ,~cute '. /
suicidal c~i.siB. The . sUbjec~s """?"~e need fOl
the contact person at tho. Center or the. person reached
by telephone to be ,a n in~ividuai tra ined IMdeali':l9' I
with suicidal C~iSiS.' .. .
c"It i~ a well'knO~ fact that ~re~sed hl~ividuals
,a r e ~ h-19h-r.1Sk "group ~or ~_u.icide , ·a l'ld- ,that . - seve~elY ,
depressed persons are always ~sG'l'Cid~l"riSkS (stqart ",,-'
~un~e~n, . 1~8;). ~e ' de.sper~ti(~;n :t o t~{e one's llfe ~alj,
. clearly ' communi,eated by depressed adults in this study
~hO had _mora'" than once experIenced se vere depressive",
e~isode8. The str!kin~ comment about the need for·
- ~ . . "", ' , ..
trained personnel aSt contact" persons to assist
i depressed pe ople in dealing., W~.th a su~cidal ~.si,!.: is '
not. surprisinq.. The anxiety that is as~ted with a
deliberate attempt at' seif-destruction is ov~rwhei~ing
(ituart ' & Sunde~n. ,19 8 7 ) . therefore a ekilled person is
, .... - . ;
!equired·t~ ass.~~t ,dep r e sse d individu~ls to deal with
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life and '_.future.
Four aUbjecta iden t ifi ed the n.~d fo r .~'citio
. " . ~ \. ' " ~
, t r a ining . namel~y stress mana gement tra il\4..nq, " ~
~"e:;tiven.!"ss 'tr l!-i ning, and life Bu ii. t 'raini nq . 'I t .: '~";"".ndab1" that these 'nd'~'dU.'. ~~re ab1. to . : , '\ ,: .
i dentity area s in their li,e th~~Jy ~erce ive,d as
~eedlng ' ch ange to he l p . them 'C?ope wi th t~~ depress!ve
prie i s"
Stres's manageme nt tra'in~ng may ,involve more thllh
one of the following I Belt-awa~enes8' wi t h rsgllrdto
the \' i~di~id~~"I ' B ' f eelings , r:spo~seB , and 'beha~i~r ,
ident~ticatior:' of ~~ -in~ 1~idu~1 1 8 ·~r.v iQu.~ 'cop i n g
. scha n i sms ~nd l"earn~n9" ne...., way~ 'o'f dealing with
' /'ts t r e s s or s ; r e a i iat i c ,,!oal .,.set.~ir1q J organizing"and
p ri,?ri z i ng" i~ediat~ a nd :utur e 904:1 . , le~a~inCJ
:rela x';Uon' m;thodeJ learninq~ive prOb1~.-801ving!
and s o t~~. Any of the ar eas noted can be useful tor
the depres s ed Ind i v idua 1 in v a ryi ng d egr ees de pe nd i ng
o n, t~llI_ per~on ' . unique n ee ds and r.~.Pt.iVitY to change.
"' ~Assertivenes ~ train i ng invol:-es ~. idenUt~cation
o f on e l a previous ,'a nd present response s ·and. behaviors \
and1earnirig ' ,new, asse r t i ve ways of c~ntmunicatinq with '
others . The des cription of the steps in volved in .
/ ' '
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-assertiveness tr4i~in9 fa brond the scope of thi s
chapter and ,,:,111 therefore ' not be d iscussed . The
It'>terature is ebound on i n f orma tion relat*rd to
assertive,ness th90ry a,!'d t r ain i ng (see Alberti"
Emmons , 1974; Bowman' Sp a d on i . 1981 ; caenevere , 1978 ;
Ga lassi 'Glliassi", 19 77) .
A recent res.earch study (Piet romonaco ,- 1985) noted
affective .s e n s i t i v i t y to be i!l.~ i tnP.0rtant characteristic
of ' depressed ..iJ:dividua~s , depressed individuale were
'more r.s~.nsive 't han nondepre• • e.rcontrole t o both ' ..
negatlve'lnd pos~tiv: feedback . It' 'WOUl~ ._~~pear , then ,
that 'on e aspect of depnsslon is the tendency to focus
primarily on ' the ~af f e.cUve implicati~ms df i n comi n g
e valuat ive in~ormation (S wa llow , J(uiper~ 1988~ .
, Assertiven~ss t r aini n g ma y ~e parti cularly USQ~ul
for depressed adu l ts s i nc e as~ert~on involves ,
a cceptance o~ positive input t'ro~ others . If dep ressed
adults h ave an i nc r e a s ed affective s~nsitivity, i t is
p o s s i ble t hat they may benefit from r e ceiving positive
feedback from ot:hers . The positive feedback Iu others '





, , . .
. Li t e s~i~lS trainl~CJ may include t raining in o n e
or more of thE'! followinq . a reaa': housekeepi ng. cooking; . ,
shopping,~ money management, human rel.~ion81
c onvers ati onal Sk~llS. problem- solvi ng s kl.ps,
goal set t in q , uti1 ~zation of conu;nurlity r esour c es, and
s o - fo r th . Dep ressed a dul ts <:ou l d bene t it :f .!'o m
"l i f e s kills t raini ng i n llny one o f the s e are a s , "ag a i n . . _ .~ .. :.
depending on ' theindivi~ua :l: , 's ~nique rie.eds 'a lJd
receptivity t o l earning an d ChaIl9~ • .' / . "
I n this ,s t udy . one s"Ubj .ect i~antif1~dt~ene~d . tor
s t ructured th~rapy, reterrinq to h aving scheduled
. activities and ,t her a p i e s during t he. day . Th~ 'SIlJnll
subject indicated t~e nee d ''"blr' g roup therapy i~ tha
hospital. For severely depreas~ hos p italized cli~nts
a s truc tured d a ily p rogra m o f act;ivitie~' ca l1'"'bp:
be neficial (s t uart & s undeen, '19 8 7). S t ruc tured
,
ac t ivities may be u.seful to set the'to ne of the d~y,
hel.p Jllot_iv~te the c l i en t, and prov ide d i straction 'f r om
ne gative ruminating.. A ro u tine ma; a lso he lp p~ov.:tde
a sense of c.on trol a nd--...predictability f or t h e
i ndividual .
Inpa tient group therapy lIlay vary £n ' aim, · purpose ,





therapies are p~rson~lity -reconstruction groups,
inSight without reconstruct-ion groups, problem-sol~9
groups, . ,re~o..tivation and re-education groups', and
support.J.ve qrouRs (Harram, 1978). It was n?t the
inte'ntion of this st~dY to examine w~ether anyone
particu-lar type of group therapy 'wou l d be beneficial
for d8p~Bsec1 adults. _ aevevec-, pr~vidin~ .gr oup ~herapy ,
to these individuais 'r e mains a viable 'a l ternati~e :
Future investigations assessing ' the usefulness of
- 9rou~; the.rapy in ' ithe , brea~Jll~nt of,.depressed a~ts may
provide valuable' information with regard to the
r'8leVanc: and , type of group therapy that ~ay be usefU"l
in the' :are 0; th~se ' indi~~dualS. . - , ,·f \
Fpur .U:bjects identified the need for d~y "t her a py
, ' r ..
or follo",,"u~ after di~charge from the ,hOs Jili t a l . The ,
'i mpor t a nc e of follow-up care after disch,arge froni. the
. - . - . .. ..' .
hospital cam'!ot it?e ov~remphasized for individuals with
emotiorial problems . The various 'iss u e s related to
. psychia.tric d1sch~rge and follow-up care are beyond the
, ' ,
' s cope of this cha'pter. However , it IflUst be emphasized
that reintegrati~n 'of an ' incii~ic;P.ai. 'Iin the home' and
, co~unity fo110w1ng, a psychlat't'ic' ho~pitalization





and the community: particularly if thehospita+ization
_period canst!tuted _,s eve r a l weeks or months.
- A dB,p.re S66';i 1l,\dl'"!.dual: lllay ~8 . hospitaiize~ to,r Il..~
av e r a ge of 3- 4 weeks, and m~y therefo~e encounter
r !!organization of f amily roles upon ret~r~ ·home. The
_r e t u r n . o f ,.1::h e -"h'os p i t a lized membe r thus . reqUire's
readj~.tm.ht. on the pa~ ~f 8:11 tamily me1ilbers : ~ In
ad dition , the depressed individual may n~ed l :<creased
support de aling w.ith the unresolved problems and
il1~tituting , new-ways ot ,coping.
FamiUe~' have felt guilt and shams ' following
hOIlPltali~ationot ,~.lnembef (A:nderson ," 1977),. and ha~'e
de~~ed_ the ,bui'den~of coping with - thG' :pati~nt o~e~ ' a
~o·ng'. ~iOd ot: time ,~Gra~. , sain.~b:Ury . 19~B J '-.HlltfilBld ,
19 8 11 ",Rob i n, 'copa s , , F~eeJl'lan-Browne, . ~9 7 9 l • . .Le4vitt
( 1 9 75 ) upo n , interviewing fa;'ilies' of J.6 PSY~hiatri~
pat i e nts who were be~nq discharged t r om the hqspital,
f oun d t hat i n gen eral the famili~s wJenot p'rep~r~d
. . ..
for the discharge o'f ' t he hosPit4liz~d member .
Ther~fore", {pllOW-Up care of ps ychiatric clients may '
also. facilitate ,f a m.i l y p.repar~·tlon and adjust~ent ,o f





Furthe~ore, the e t i qma atta'ched to mental 11 1n e 0 9
may a f:Bct ' depre~sed 1.ndivi~uals when; l e av i ng , the
hospital. The pr ob l ems encountered by those with
mental illness because ot its s tigma are well
documented (Armstronq , 19 8 0; Rabkin, 1 974 ) . Adequate
fo llow-up may provide the individua l wi th the necessary
support. during t he early . phas"i!~ of reintegration i nto
the family an d commu.ni ty .
caplan (1961) discussed the iropor'tance of
as5ess-in9'--~e family',s prej'udlces wi th regard. t6
mental i llnes s so th~t - famUY '"in-'emb~rs ' c an . be given
, . ' ." > '
assistance . J,n recognizing .and o~~rcoming: t h es e
prejUdices . " Otherwis~, "t he ~lient may rotu r n t o a
set tln9 whe re he/ahe is seen as weak, is.' n o t t rusted ,
is cverpect.ect.eo , or is rejected , F~IIOW-UP care may
allow the family . t o discuss . t he ir f e"a r s and proJide
the . nu~se with 'the opportuttity to educate t he family
and ir;t t urn expel myths in relation to m?ntal. iHness '"
Fl",nally , a~ noted e~rlier, it was I)ot surprising
that s ome depressed ad ults in t his study were unab l e
to~ntifY ~he type of sUPP,ort , e r t he rapy t h'ey needed .
[' he ~igh l~vel of u nc er t ainty, i~decisiveness ,
),asslmlsm and lo~f__~p~n~~ou~ notiva't1on associated
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,( " .
with depressive sY1llptomato~oqymay account ·t or the
inability ot: these individuals to express -any
preference with regard to the therapy or eupport ..
needed.
Although this stUdy ' s tindings provide a picture
of what depressed adults in ,th iS · stUdy perceived ,a s .t h.e
type of support or therapy they needed , (with the
" - ' .!!xception ot six subjects), it leav~s one with "'several
un answered questions : spec~f.~cally, th~ ' study_\i4 not ·
atte~pt to weight or , r ank the .va e f c us types o~ Jupport.
or therapy, ' for in~tance,one ~ype of therapy 'may
i~deed be Illor~ ' necessarr ~ndcritical.tha; anoth~r.
Of particular impo~rtance ·a r e nuraing interventions in
the care of .xn e depressed adult during hospital -s t ay .
The study did not attempt to identify sUbj ects I
, ,
preferences of one set of nursing ,interventions from ·
a not h e r , or wJ::1ettier certain nursinSl-- interventione
were critical than others when caring for these
individuals .
. This stUdy also made no a t t empt s 't o elicit
~nformation wi·th respect to ' depressed adults' _
previous exp~rienpes with a'ny number .c r tl'!-erapies .
'" .'





one's outlook anJ 'eo~hitive' accessibHit:y to the
expression of silllilar therapy 'p r e f e r e nc es.
FU~hermore. past positive or negative e;;;'eriences '<
may influence current theri!lPY Choices . I,nformation
: of this nature w'culd be useful to cliniqians when
d~terlIlininq ' pr1~ritieB regi!lrding the care .of





The investigator r 'ecognhes ' some ilnportant
limitations of this stUdy. The small sample size
. precl~d~!J q~neral1z~ti~ns ~f 'the .resu·lts beyon~. ~
" . ' , . .. "\..
' .. stUd.ypopul_~tion . In additton, .a longer follow.:-up
.peri~~, 'for -Ineeeace six months or one ye~r would , !\elp
to demonstrate whether indeed the sel~';'esteelll and the
family perc·eption of depressed adults remai~ed cons!ant
or ch 'anqed with r'ecover-y,
Limited,. controlo! other 'va ri a b l e s may ha ve
influenced the "result~ of this studY'• .These variablEi"s
incl~de. the lack of distinction ~etween the nuclear
fam~ly and th" fa~ily, of or,igin ; ' l~Ck of











/ ..:::.. . .
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- and, the age ' of the sUbj'ect ' in In'''o''''oln'1
circumstances . In addit~on, a sampl Ing bias may have
r es?lted by v i rtue ot the inveBtiqa~or ~elnq at~il1ated.
with ~Oth the hospital'{ ' used, as study settinqs , thus " 'I
p~ssiblY _ a-ttectinq the subjects' respons~s. . ,-:
J;n view ot ,t h e s e . l 'i mi t a t i ons .and innuencinq - ,
v~riables, .t h e inv~s.t~9~tor .emPh~s i ~es that' the
fi~d~nqs o t th~s s t udy be ~nt. e rPret,8d ,~ith c~ution .• ;
J
'. ' ,
This ch apt er discussed ext~nsivQlY thta result8 .ot .
' this stu~y . The -~~j or findinqs ~t the atudy were
~de\lY hi9~~~ghted, ' ~oi'l~wed by discuBs'i~n ~ f t;he
. ' ., -- ' . ' , ,,, ' -"
stu~y variab les (self-este,m a nd t~mUY ~erc::eption) in
relation to depressive -s ymptomat ol ogy . A discussion
- with _ regar~ t o preferenc es o~ 's upport a~d therapy' ~t
'd~pre~sed . adults f ollowed . Li m\tations ' t o ,
q~nerallz~llity of. the stUdy results wer e a! s o noted .
The summ~ry ot the study i~'cludln~ , nu r s.i ng implic~~i,ons
~nd. r eco mmendations ' f or nursinq practice , theory and
research are presented in Chapter v.~ ,






S~Y, IMP.;~CATIONS AND' REC!JMMENDATIONS
Summary 9f Study
_ A convenience sample of 2oA. adul,t& with an "
ad~ission medical diaqnosi~ i'J!dicative of depr~ssion
...., , fr~m tw .... p~hiatric fl?-cilities' participated in an
Qxploratory study. -This s~udy. tnvesti9"a~ed,the
~ - r.elati~nship between 'depressive symptomatolk and uwc . ). .
variables :sel.f-este.em and ' family perception in .
relation'to COhesion, ,!!xpressi";enes~ and conflict
within the f~mp~~ - 'I n addl~ion, . the stUdY.; eficited
th~ su~cts I preferences of sUPll0rt and t~era_~y when
\ exper,ienCing.,depr-eaa Ive :Pi.sOde~ . ~ata was collected
~ thr~e separa~e occasions: admission an~ . -disCha,rye ,
from a psychiatri~ facility, and at one month
post...d~harge,
.
The subjects 'c ompl e t ed four research instruments .
'- ,
The Beck Depression Inventory (BDI, long form) ' provided
a measur, of depressive ' symptc.matol09y f th'e Tennessee'
Self concept; SC'aie (TSCfl,) .p r ov i ded a measure of
' - : - . ,
sel.f .-este,;,m; the Fam~ly Environment Scale (FES)
- prov~ded a ~eaeur~ of the relation~hip. dimensions of
, .
" ,.':. .' .,.' .'-,- ,
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the family; '"a !:,d , the SUbj~ct Profile (sP) f~rm ~prov lded
int'o~at1on with -re~~:d t~ personal · Characteri.rt~C8 · ·~t
t he . B~jects and ,their pr.te~snceliio'tor types 'of support
The s:mPl e, .a a expe~tsd, . showsd ~IDProv~me':1t-r»
thei r' d~p,ressive s YlllP&;omatology upon ·dil!!lch&..rge f rom the
pSYCh1&tric tad.lity. Furthermore, . this iil1p~ove~ent;.
was' lDaintain~d ?ver ~' periodl'~ f ' .o~e , ~onth
" p~st-di~charge.• '. Depressed ' ad~ltB 1n 'this ,study, ,
de"onstrated iow 1.,,{1. ~f s.lf-.st~s" a~co"p~redto a
norm ative s ampl e (FittS; 19 651-, with the level of
Bel~..;~steem 'r e main i ng ; efattvEllY conetan'i:. frC?~ t::im+e" " ~t
.. " . ' ..
admi s s i on to cne month post-disoharqe .
Th e s tUd y . ~howed that th~ pe~cepti~s o t dQp~eB8ed ,.
ad u l t s and thf!! ..perc eptions of the normative sample
'(MOOB & Moos , 198 1) wer e c ompa,r able .on the "d i me'ns l o ns
.. '2f c ohesion a nd conflict among- family 'metnber~ . , A
unique f~ndi~g o f this. s tU dy ' was thae d~pr?ssed adults
, porceive d the i r famil1e~ ~1iI l ac king 1~ expr~Bslv~neB B
among tJVi!mber s. The fa·mlly, per.ception ot s Ubjects "in
" . . ~
th,is study , r emained relatively constant ove r time.
In addition~ subj/3cts .i ndi c a t ed several '
pre ferer1Ces for suPPC?rt or t herapy when experienci1'lg a
,' --'
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depressive episode. A .noteworthy obs e rv a t i on was .t h e.
sUb j e ct s ' insista~=Q _of empathy f r om staff and ottiers. ,
-~ .
Impl icat ipns
The findings of this stu4Y bave imp l i c a t i ons for
nur~ing }1ractice , theoty and research. s e vecar s t udy
{imitatidn's ; hC;\r{Bver. prohibit ,'generalizati on of the
.results • . The small sample size prec~ude's
generalization o~ ~he -findings ~e:yond the s.tu~y
...poPulation. " ~ one m'ont h follow-up after the subjects '
. discharge from h~~'~ital, may no~ have' been a good. •
indicator of pote~tial c hangas in self-esteemand.
fa mily perception that could occur w~th recovery from
depression .
. FurthsrDlore, th!'l study did n~t ~ontrol for ' ......
variables such a s distinction b etween the nuclear
family lind .ene flI mily of or i gi n , ' d if f e r ent i a t i on wIth
regllrd to stage of family development , and the a ge o f
'.,t~~ sUbject in ~11!lUenCin~ family c irc um.stances '- A
sampling .bias. may · have resulted by v i r tue of the
invesUgator being a f f iliat ed with both the hospitals
, ,
utilized as research ¥ttings. In sp itEl: ,o f these
' . .dr~wbacks. howe ver; · the findings have implications for
. ,.
..
The etiology at' ma ny psychiat.ric diso rders re~inB,
unCI~~rand. th~ pr~c~ude8 the ext.naiYe u • • .Ot' -p~illlarY
• , prevention technlqu~8. A 80l id und ersta nd I ng at , .f..
t aator! assOclat~d ~lt~ p.ychi~tr1c relapse is ot"
evident vaJ,.ue ,t or Int~rvent1on. However, c learly wha t
. is ,ne eded is a 'bet t e r understandlnq ot wha t . specl:Uc
~~:rat,eq; :i.e's . he~'p r~duc8 'the ~~'-r ' o~ ' .P8y~h~a~~~'~
relaPse~ ,' thU,~end~n~ the per~Od. " ,~e~ln"88 ' I n
. Ind iv~dualB experie nc i ng- psychldtrlc ..d1aord.r~ .
" The nur~Ing InterveRt i"ons r elllt,.d to 'e.eve re mood~~.tur~~nc•• 'mua t , be baa~d on II hOl1;t~c p.n~~lv. :
an~ a JlultI;>~al Jlodel o,t attect~v. diSOrd~rs . This
.~ : . lIlodal propo e•• ' that at ta_c,tlv8 ·d i 8or dara ha ve many -z::
.,- ;
. I
\ .. :.. ,
d~t.rJIlIn·a~es .in~ ~lIny d l.lIIensions that aftect all
aspects o( a P.&'rs~n · 8 lite : .Thus a single approa,ch
to .nu r s ip q care wou l d be inadequate . ,Nur s i ng .
~n~erventiona mus t instpad re t 'l e ct the cO~pl.X ona t ur e
, ,pt the model and ad.dress all the f actors t ha t lIlay ~
,pot e ntia lly intlue';c~' one ls vu lnerabi lity 'to .end






Two f~c.tors that have, been hi9':li~hted a s bein9
ass<;,clated with depressive s~Pto~atology i n this
s t udy a r e : · (a ) 10.... s elf-esteem in depre~.se~· adults "
an,d (b) lack of family :XJlrE'ssivenes.s perc eive't:l. by ~e
depressed aqults.-
. ,
Schultz .a nd Dark (1986) ma i nt ain that a person
. ' . I. . " '
with ad!'lqu"te or high self-esteem~ay be better able to
deal with emot i onal dltficulties : ' Ment a l he alth nu ¥s es
there fore need to recognize the Elf t e ct of disturbance .
. 'i n 'S~l f'::'~ste"!'!m on the ~l~ent..s c,oping' capacity .
'The~efore , a~ :ssential~p~,rt ,of c~ri~q '" depressed
individuals .wou l d be .t~ e...nh ance th:~rson's
self-esteem. Clearly, a better understanding of
. - 1 '
nursing strategies that lead to impr~ved self-esteem
in these individuals is of critical va l u e . Nursing
\ ."
strat~gies ~imed a t e nh ancing the . client's s e l f - e s teem
must be individualized s o that theY ,fOCus on the
.c lie nt I S uni~'e strengths and ~eeds.
Individuals wi t h low self-esteem may have
. diffi~ul t y incorpbra~ing. positive feedback and
accurat.ely assessing their personal~' strengths a nd ,..
nee~s . Nursu 'mus t aS I\.ist ciients in identifying






'.Cli~~ts may ,use tbis knowledge to ett~ct chanqe . ~n ~ "
their Jives.
Ad(Ut~al st.~ate9'ies ~at. nurses can utilize
to enhance the depressed individual's self";'e_steem
include assfstinq ,t he per~on to clarity any
uil'~concepti~~s _ h~V8he 'h as ab~ut himselffher,Selt 'and L..-
that ~t' the .care~ h~/she . is re.ceiVi,n~ It : i ~ eSB~nti~;
~h~t t~e ' nu r se enc~urage t~~ cli;.nt td ae"k qu~~tiO~B: ..
about hls/h~r healtl) problem, the treatment, . progr.8ss,
progno.sis, a~: t.a_cili~te de~isiOn~lliakin9 about .
his/her, c'are . -Prov~ding opportunities ' for i~dependent
decision-makilJg' and ' suc~es ses are necessa~,' if ciients
eee -ec , incorpor~te positive experiences and feedback
'to help ,hem E;"o...dlty. t~ei:t: Be1f-e~teem in a more
positive direction.
Affective' sensitivity appear~ tp be an i~porta~
characteristic of depressed individual, (Pietromonaco,.
1985) • This kn'owledge becomes very ,r e l e vant too nurses
when providing care to these individuals. It is '
PQssible t~at ~itt\ the heightened -affective . sens it~vity,
the positive feedback and.,prai~e ',f or aCCOlllPI~sluaentB
that the nurse pr~vides; may be incorPorated into the
client's v~ew about himself/herself, thus e~hancing
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the 'selt-estillem even tu·rther.
nelatinq to t~e theoretical framework of this
BtusI¥ I the nurse ""e nha nc i ng the hospitalized family
member's selt':"esteem will in turn be affecting the, .
f81llily s:r.'stem, bringing the system into beLane..e with a
differen1;- form of equil1brium~ It is anticipated that
. -feedback proc~sseB would res!:,lt in higher , l ~vels of
self-esteem that "reverberate throughout the family -
' . .
system,' re/:!,ultlng- in a 'wide range of poeitiveoutcomes
for the family. . For instance, positive 9utcom6S CO~ld
; constitute higher levels ot , functioning " amo~g members, \ .
goal-directed -behav i or s . enhanced interpersonal
relationsh~ps, and a realistic world view.
An important implication when caring for depressed
clients is the involvement of the family in the
assessment and treatment of'these clients. It is
essent..ial that nurses begin to examine the possible
reciprocal z:elationships between depressive mood and.
fam~ly ' snv.ironment. .It would be e xtremely valua~!e for .
mental health nurses to ·elicit the ctIerre es as well ap
the individual family member's ' p~rception of the family
. . . ' .
envfronment so that apprppi-iate str~teqies to' include





A ci~tressed ' ~amily en~ironment warrants nursing
intervention both at the Individual and family lev;is.
Depressed indi viduals i~' ~his study per<:eived 'a~
l ack 'o f e,xpressiveness ' within the:r families :, Nurses
' p t a y ~n important role in a S,s e s s i ng expressivenes~
. within .e ne family ' an d i n el.i citing i n to,mation' with
r~q'ard to family. 'e xp r es s ivene,s s tro~ ttl.l~ily me.rme r s "
Family assessment- i ntervJ,ewB When a me1llbe r is admitted ::
. ~o the h~fiii:lita~, ~ay p~ove ' t o be ' i nv a l ua bl e i~ ' ",
conduc t i ng an indep endent; a ssessment ' ot the' -f ami l y and
in gathering da t a 'ab out . ind~vidua l :f a1l!ily lDembers'
p e rcept ions of the level of e)(presslv~neBs within the
family and, the overall family e nv i r o nme nt .
I t mus t be noted that t he nurse ' s aS 8sssme"ot o f
the f a mily Bh~uld i i-tcorporate tne growing body ot
' ,know~edge lIIbollt tamiJy r:'eBpons~s to mental i llne s s
. .
a nd ab ou t f ami l y needs when a member is hospitalized.
Knowledge of syst ems theory, cybE!rnetics , including-
f amily dy na mi c s and processes is essential to
co'nduc t i ng a, hol istic e eeee eeen e of the i~divjdual and
his/her fa~ily.
A be tter understan ding -of nursing .s t r a t eg i e s that
e f fect creation of a 'p os i t i ve f amily environment , and ,
1 •
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specifically those that ~OCUB on enhancing
expressivoness within the family, is, also necessary.
Family interview~ while the client is h~spitaUzed a~d
dut:1ng tOllow-ur can provide the nurs~ with the
. opportunity ' to build rehtionshtps with the 'ot he r
family me1l\bet:e. These interviews can then be utili~ed
to provide feedback on the levels of expressiveness of
each member and assist the member ' In expressing his/her
views, thoughts, a nd f~eling9;,
Th~ nU~s'e can ~1Bo."8SB!st th~ ~amily members in
gaining insight into the c~lInmunication patterns of
each tDe~er, 'an~ci1itate ways ~t modifying these
. patter~s in e positive, direc~l~n•. . .'1;h~e 'nu r s e must ~e .
aWllIre of his/her own communication patterns with the
fan!;ilyI,and role m~l_ ~ffect:ive c~lnm.unication
pat'terns as well as demonstrate appr~priate level-~
or expressivenes~ durin~ interact~ons wit:h the cI'i~nt '
and his/her r~iailY members .
. l:rh~ emptional Climate to wbich tpe cI,i,en~ returns,
upon discharge from the hospital can have a significant
~rtecf on the client's adjustment . As noted earlier,
re·i~teg-ratipn int~ the fa1l\~lY,_aft~r weeks ' of
hosp'ita~iza~ion, may .require ~eadjustment of"~oles .
. \
. \
. 1 2 7 .
This is in ' keepi~g with the theoretical :framework Of '
the -s t u dy , , Wh~r.bY a change In. one part ot tho,-. y st.elil
(h ospl ,t aliza t ion ot family member) 'fould re~ult 1n
ch a nl;J8 in other parts (reorganiza~ion ~f ,t he iami~y
s t ru c t ur e an d .r ol e respons ibilities).. •.
Mental ~ealth nurses must be cognizant of . the
f a mily re~rganization that takes place while II. c lient'
is t}osPit.allzed , particularly if i t is .a rslat-ive ly
...lengthy ' hoBpita ~ at,ay . If the member,is awty tor a
prolonged 'tim~; the f~m!lY\ re~rgan'izatlon may, .~ss~me a~ '
aspect' of, per:m!l.~el:''ce '· memb~rs be come _em~tiOri~l1Y
attached t o the new structure and may . be re luc.tant to
return to the earli~r:. _organ izat ion ' (s·tuart ., Sundaen,
i987) . Adequate diSCha rge ,Pl a nn i ng with the fa~ilY
inclUding . tOI ~ oW-up famllY v i sits by the nur s e may be
extrem ely v e f uee te , The nurse will thus ,h ave Il~
opportunity to a s s e s s the cl i ent I s '4djustment upon
discharge , ,a n d a~so i~!n'tiAy any p~tentia:l prOble~S
that we~e not; detected earlier. Appropriate follow-up
c a r e or:ll:eferral-"may then be provided as necessary.
\ '
Of pa 'rticular i mportance are community mental
'\ - - . - .h,e~lth nurses ,~n the follow':'up c.ate of dep ress?d




providing the vital link from the hospital to the
community, with continued eeeeeenent; and follow~up
car~ ~f depressed adults upon discha~ge. In addition'"
to facilitating the client·~ readjust~ent into the
f amily , community mental health nursee can assist in
'th~ creation of a healthy family environment and
. .
. provide aval:8bility to the family as needs arise .
Strong follow-up care may help reduce the need for
rehOSPitalization: thus In turn m'inimizing the \
tamilia~ disr\\ption that ensues hOS~ita'~i~ion of a
family m~mJ:l.!",r•
. '~ .' It is ~ecessary to ~~lnt ~ut that not , all ·
communities ,-.!n Canada have ,community I!lental heath
. nu~,es l in many '- instances , t~l1ow-up psychiatric care
is provided by hospltal":,~ased nurses during discharge
visits to- tlJe client's home, or by the outpatient
psychi~t.~ic nurses 'Who funcdon within t.he hospital
settIng .
' . .
'I'he following obBe~ations were made for subjects
in the present s~udY, dUring ' the SUbject's discharge '
f.rom the hospital.. SUbj~cts from the psychiatric ...r
admission unit of 'the generAlh~ospital received ~r: .,/
(1) F~llOW-Up visi~s with the attending psY~hiatr1st
. '
12.
and/or famiry physician, or (2) Reterral'to the
day ho~pital program offered by the psychb.tdc s8FVices'
. ,
o f ':he hospital . No nursing referral was mader -however,
~Ubjects were welcome to ca '11 the -nu r s e s on the
. .
psychiatdc unit it t he y n~~ded/~r wished to do so.
S~jects from the ~cu~e admissi on u~lt of t he ,
'psychia t r i c hospital . received one of the following :
(1 ) Follow-up visits with the atte,~din9 psyc.hi atdst
and " "?" wi t.h ..:h milYOPhysician ; . ~or (2 ) ' ,Refe,~ra,l ,t o ./!
t h e outpatient dep ar,tment of the hospital where :'
. , . "::J
f ollow-ul! visits :,,":e:r;.e schedu l e d ' with the attending
psychiatrist and continueB follow-up proVided by an
•o~tPatient psychiatric 'nur s e ; or (3) '~'ral t 'O'ethe
' o}ltPa~;'ent department ~t ,the hOsPital~re fOliow-~'
.:::::.. ' " "
visl'ts we r e schedul~d with:' a health care professional
(outpatient psychlatric nur~e, psychologist, or
social worker) who the client had been s eeing tor
ps ych otherapy/counselling while ho spitalized. The
healt~ .care profe '!sional would contact the client's
attending PSYChi~~dst as n eeded. Itl ad dition , a ll
~ubjects , were . e n cour a ged to call , n"urseson the
i npatient un i t, if they 'needed t o do g'O after hours
. when t he outpatient department was closed.
,.
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I t is n e ces sa'fy . t.cl.note that the fo llow-up of
depressed adu l ts 1n t his study ooncentrated on th"s : _
ca;~ ot 'the ;nct~vidual , wAh lil tle e:np hasis on .the
care of the· t8.llliiy . as "a unit. A s h i f t f rom the
. ind ividual to ca'~ing fo r ~e whole . family is critical,
if nu r ses are to provi~ more effective and holistic
nu rsinq care tO , this p~PUla~10n.
This -study e l i c i ted rel eva~t i nformation ·with
r egard t o support and t her apy pteferences of depressed
Individu"als. The preferences 'we,re noted (see Tabl e 7 ,
. ~ ~ .
p, .87 ), and ,discussed fairly ex tensively i n Chapter IV.
Wha~ appear s nec~s7',ary Ie nursi~g interv~ntions
d~si9ned to a5d~t ::de pr e s s ed c"lients. to ac c e s s the
su pport or t n er apy o f ,their .choice~ . and . assist the~ to
use the currently available ' support systems,.
. . .
An b.portant observation in this stUdy was t he
eXpressed nee<! by d.epressed adults, fOJj empatJ;y f rom
's ta f f a nd others , It i's impossible to accurately ,
po rce ive t h e clien~ ' s needs 'Or understand h i s / he r ,
plight When expe~iencinq II depressive"episOde: .....ithout
. . "" .
unde r stand ing the c lient 's interna l frame of 'reference .
unde~tand'ing one I ~ interna l f r ,ame ·.o,~ ref: rence .




world and views about hilllself/herseif. sudh sharing•
. occurs when the nuxse co~unicate9 empathic
~ . ~ .
.undoJ :standinq to the per~on. Nurses, must therefor. '
be' cogn~zant of deveioping hig~ llev~~~ of' smpa.thYwhen
.. cari.ng for their clients, s!? that they may be privy tp
I ~h. ci"i..~tI8 priva~e wor;d. ' :rn f'prmat i on 'o f °the
,c~ien~ I Q internal world wU~ asdst "" nur~~~
accurately identifying thl!l client's needs and ,!n JIlaking
. . " ' .. :
decisions with regard to nursing ,c:;a r e of' these el.ients.
' Th e informa~~Ori°provided .bY the °s tfuj e c t s lo11'7h
' . . ' , "
regard t .o therapy . preferences h~,":e 0t.her implications
' \ 'for t~e 'menta~ health ~urse. : ~irst, it highlighte the
neoe~~ih of ~ncluciin9othe'cl:i.e~t in th~ choic~ o~ . '
l., therapies . Secondly. it .empha s i zee the concept of
, "
receptivity . " A clie~tlB receptiveness t d therapy
inev itably influences the effactivenass of ,t he therapy .
To m.aximize ,the "effica~ of nursil}g intervj:!:~tionsl the
nurse should involve~the client in the planning ~tage
of the nursing process. Mutuality of decisions will
. .
e~collra~e self-~es,?onsibil1tY in clie n t s, ,a n d will . ,
provide them with II se nse of control th~s counteraqt~ng'
the f e elings of ' helplessness end powerl'essness commonl y
experienced by depressed ~n~ividualS.
J/ ( .
'-" ',,: . \,
·./ ; ' ,..,..,.. .•.
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Theory and Rel!!e~rch
The theoretical t'ramework ....hleb guided this study
provided an approp~iate and uS"eful model for the ~~UdY , '
The t.ramework ~~l~,.,be benefic,1al 1n nursing pra~tic_':..- I
as well as 1~ research'; knowledge an~ application of
self theory an~ genera~ systems theory in ~ursi~9'
continues to hold much promise . tt is a'ls 'o critical
that 'nu r &l ng theories- be utilized ln',future resea"reh
when studying selt-esteem and family environment oJ
depres,sed adul,,?s . ,\
. This".s t ud y limited itself t~ measuring only the
' . .
overall l~vel Of' sell-esteem of depressed adults and
did not attempt to understand the In~ividuals' ,
pheriome~al ' wo.rl~' a s ....h~lly ..as. purpc:ir.ted by self the9ry.
It is import~nt to note however, thae the s bfld y mad e
attempts a t understandiQ!J the SUbjects' perceptions
..-" wi t h regard to -t he f amily environment. A
phenoment?log:ical approach t.o individua.ls not 'only
focuse~ 'on ' understanding ' t he private ~O'r,ld~ o'f people,
but is also. c~ncerned W'ith the perceptions and ' the
perceptual field of the human being.
, ', :" . , ' . ,
: -:0 •
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T~e. p~ecise role of selt-esteem in depress~ve.
exp~rie.nces remains elusive, even' though ~is studY ' ~
, contirmed the evi'd,ence in the litere.turethat depr.ssed
adults .-eXhibi; 10~ B~lt-eBteem; It 'i s , h~we~er, , '
difticult t(\ make any , defin~tive statements .regl!-rding
implications for theo~ on _the role of ' Bel~-est~~m in
depresSiv~ sYmPtomatoloqy,' ~ from thIs study . . NUrs~s
~ust. however, continue to le~rn more abdut ~e '.
~'ignitlc~n~e of depressbd , i~dividuals ' ;" s'elt-esteem~nd
th~ theo~etlcal a~d practicai ,i~Pl.i~ationB ·the r e of . ·
, .- .'The ,u s e ot -,a theoretical ,fra~ew~rkbase~ 'on a, '~
nursing theory utilizing a' phenomenoloqical perspective
s':!ch as Parsi !s (1981) Man-Living-Health theory'of
. nursing , 0 may be •extremely usetui .as nur8~. attempt t~
understand the: , perse:n' s phenomenal world and
perceptions , '1n c l ud1'n 9 the person's sonse of\self a~d
. . .
it's rel~tionship ,t o depressive s~PtomatoIOqy•. In
addition, ~~co.iP0ratio~ of a nursing theory is useful
in . conce}:ltual!zing nursing practice and identity~ng
nursIng strategies tor c'aring tor depressed
individuals ' and their ra~i~ies.
""'\. -y he utilization 0;' the concepts purported .by
" , , _ general systems theory are abound 'in nursing
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l iterature . Gene.ral sys tem,s theory co ntinues to re main
an imp ortant theory in psychiatric - mental he a l th
nursing ' pr a c t i c e . Knowl edg e of the interdep Emd ence
(wholeneSs), interrelatedness (non s;ummativity). a nd
c ompl e x i t y o f , interact,ions betveen the depre,s sed
i ndividual and other systems . particula.rly the f amil y .
has impor~art ~~Plications f~r ~he men t a l he al t h nurse. ,
Th~s 'knowledge'will provid e ' a more. ~omp_rehens ive
assessment of the c lient ,and ,i n turn assist the nurse
, i n prescribing -mor e definitiv e and. ac curate nu~sing__----.:..:.... '
.~nt::ervent!onl\ for the ~lien~ .
\ perceiving "c ha.rige s in the"client's we l i - being i n
the conte~t of the i am.llY system al low~ the nurss to
~relllte , a 'mor e "exp ihsive understanding of the
i ndividual, thus a vo i d ing a reductionistic v i ew o f t he
Cl!ent~ Understa~ding the gestalt .o f the: f amify ' Of the "
depressed individual may as s i s t nurse s with eCtectiwi
i nt ervent i ons f or the individual and the f amily.
, This~udY examined t he fam;ly perception of
depressed adu l t s . A use (,uI e x t ens i o n at the study
would' be to consider all family membe r s ' ' p e r cept i on of
.' , )
the relationships Among m.....be r s . , thus providing a more
~ .
complete v i ew of t he na t ur e' of t he family e nv i ronment
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as -renected by a l l members. In add i t i on , an i'QIpor1:ant
, .. . ' ' i -, . .
consideration would be tor the nurse to assess the
:t'am~ly environment inde,pendent of !~he members'
percep~io~s . Thi~~ c an be accomplished by observing
fam!ly interact!o?s during taIllily 'int~rv~e'ws ' up on
admi~'s!on , .of the'~epre~sed 'membe r ,_ a~ discharge / ,and
on follow-up visits •
. 'Fu t ur e ~tu.dies bas.ed ' on the Ii.~uman systems Model
(1982) ', which .s t ems from general. systems thao,ry, ' ~ay
be useful for nur s e s , whiin examining the
interrelationship between fa mily envirc;mment and
, ~,\ depre~~ive , symPtomat~IOgy. in a' family ~:~8r• . '
Th: ~esearch instrumf:\~ts u~ed in ' this ' st~dY
appeared s~nsitive and pz-ov Ided bportant i n t o n at i on
. ..........whi~ adds to the existing nursing knowledge. A clear
pictur;e . of the depress ed individur:s t perception ot the
fam~ly envir~nment with regard to the relationship ....
dimensions ,wa s evidenced -f r om the r~sults ot the
Family Environment Scale '( PES) sub,scales. ·
In this study the PES appeared both sensitive a'nd
comprehenslv~. :Fur1:h e r u~e ot' this \001 .in nursing
r~search should 'bs encouraged . This ,u s e would expand-
ltno'",~,~dge in rela~,iOn to the instrument's sensitivit.y.
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For example, a unique finding in this stu~dy, as
previously mentioned , was the perceived lack ,o f
expresa,lveness among family members of the depressed
ildult . ' Was this finding unique to this ,"ample or was
l .t a re1'lection of the instrq,ment·s sensitivity?
Furthermore, is the instrument s~'nsitive in detecting
dj,fferendes in the family environment~ of individuals
sUffe~in~ frOm other emotional dlsordCl:re? Questions
.such as these can 'on l y be answer~d by further
application altha FES 'to clinical samples of depressed
groups and other ~s'yt::hiatric groups. ' In.·addit10~, the
FES, .i f -' used in its entirety would provide Valuable
inf~rmation with r~gard to the personal-growth and
system maintenance dlmension~ ,O f -f amil i es of depressed '
\ perso~s. ' .
, Finally, the results of this' study suggest the
. .
need for ,expansion and modifications to the present
study ~nd furt~er research. '
<;"
ModiticatlQDB to the ptf!Bftnt BtUW
, J. . A l~rger sample. size at depressed adUlts, to





2. Include'the individual's age of first
h~BP.i.t:ali2~tion 'wi t h a deprelil8iv~ .pisod~, as an
.add i tiona l study var~ab18 tor correlational
purposes.
3. Inolu~e the individual '·s length of hOBpita.~ stay
as a var i abl e, in observing possible changes in
. . ,
self-s.!i!teem relativ8"\to various time frames.,... prior ·
to d~~oharqe•
. 4. A longer rellow-up period, for instance at six
months 'and one y~a~ intervals asses~ing d~preSBiv~
symptomatoloqy. - s~lt-esteem, and pereep,tion ~t.. '
family environment. This would assist in
observing signJ.ficant changss in these variables
over a longer time perlpd. .
. , ~ . .
I -nclude the family perception of all members Of,
the depressed adult'd t'luilily co~comitant:-lYwhile
assessing the depressed adult IS perceptions. to'
determin,eQimilarities and /or differences among
family ,m~mbers I percep,tions.
6 . Difterentiatio~n o f sample i~ :r:elation to family
type (nuc l e ar v~rs~s family of origin). stage of






Use a p.r.~on i nde penden t 0' the research !eettings
t o col re"ct data thus ' minimizing sampling :'bias
possibly pz-eeent;- b y ~irtue of t he i nvest i gat or
being affiliated to the hospitals u s ed as research
settingB.
'FUt U ro Reseorch
. I
Areas identified :to r future research as a \result
. . \ \
. o f ~this investigation inclU'de ; "'-..\
. ". - \
1. A longitudinal study to mea sure "t he r elat i "nship
ot self-esteem, family perception , a nd re cur,rence
of depressive symptomatology over tillle .
2 . An experimental approach in which all family
memBe r s report. th~ percept.ions of the f amily
en vironment, and independent ccse rvers rate fa mily
r i nteractions th rough a one-way; mir r o r. ~al'lllly
members cou l d be inv~ted for interviews oh
ad mission , discharge, an d home visi ts made
following .the hospitalized member 's disc~rge.
3 . A s t u dy . focusing on the quality of fam ily
e.nvi,~onment an~ts , ~el.ationsbip to depr~ssive
~symptomatologyaJllong ·member~. 'I
7.
, . ~ ;
\
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4. : A s 'b.idy using- the Family Environment s~al8 (FES)
in ~ts entirety. thu~ assessing 'not only the
relat,ionship dimensI0!1s, but also the'
per~onal-g~Qwth an~ system ~aiTlte~~nc~ dilllens10~~
_of the family of depressed individuals .
. .
5 . A study to investigate spe~i~~c nursing flt~ateqi-elil
t!:t~t lead to improved sel.t-esteem ~n depressed
'adults and nursi~g st-~;t~gie~ that etfe~t crell~ion.
. of a positive -fami l y environment . . I ' ·
'\. .' , .
6. ~ dsscri~~ive study focusIng :on. depreslled
individuals ' and their 't'amilies prefereri.ges for
su~port and t~~rapy. and the nurses I , percepti~ns
of what the clie~t and family members need with·
regard to support and therapy.
A stUdy focu.sin~ on. d~pressed i ndiVidualS: ,. I.
previous elCPedences with v~rious t~eatment
mOdalit~eS/therapi~s a~d ~s ~relat ionshlp' to
current treatment cbetcee v-
8. '~ st~dY t~ in~estigate the level ~f empathy
c01lllllunicated b~ ' nur s e s 'a s per~elved ~ de~r~Bsed
adults and its effect on th~ nU't'se-client
relation,\hiP and sUbs.sque.nt vent~!atIo.J}, ot'






This exp l o r a t ory study' investigated ~he
relationship between depressive sYlIlp t omat o l oqy ,
14.
,/
sel f-esteem, and perception of f amily s,nv i ronme nt o f
dOepress ed adults on three s epa r a t e occasi ons . • The
t hre e instances were, wI thin ten days of admission t o
II psychla~ric facility , app:t;0ximately three d ays prior
:0 disCh~rge.. f ,;6m the f acility: , and at one month
. Post-di~harge. In ~ddit1on . t~e . BtUd~ i~ent if,ied the
depressed adults t preferences ot ' s upp ort ~nd 't he r apy .
when e xptn: i e nc ! nq depres sive episodes .
FincUn.9''! revealed a pe!'aietently lot... sal~~es:teem
am~ng Bubjects and . II fait::ly constant peryeptl~:m of the
. family . environment over tilDe , ev en though the symp~oms
~f depression were greatly' a llev i a t ed at discharg~ a nd
on 'o 'month f ollow-up . Depres sed adults i n the s tudy
perceived their fam,ilY 'e nv i r onme nt as i acking
expre8~ivenese amo ng m.ember s . S.ubjects a lso i nd i cated
seve~~l preferences f~r support and therapy . ,
Until . further studies a r e done, no con clusions c a n'
be drawn ab ·out· ,t he e xtent of . involvem~nt of self-esteem
and perception .of family environment in "dep r e s s i v e
•
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eymptomatoloqy. ' Researchers must continua~lY att.lftpt ·
to explore the various re~iprocal reiationships that .
exist iJI t hin the pheno menon of deprBs s.lon so that
llIultimodll.l approaches to caring for dep7seBd
individuals are instituted. . ..,/
Cl i n i c a l ly , howeve r, the results of this .study
suggest that therapeut~~ attemp~s '.a~med ~nlY a't the
~ndiyidual client . are unlili-e~y .t .o s uc c e ed /n red~ci~g ~
the ra~e ' of recidivism ' among previously depressed
adu~ts , unless the Client'~. "fam ily o~ supp~t:t per~on .
fu1t'l11i.ng the role of the f a mily. also becomes an
int~gral part Of -t he r a py ; ~he r esults also hIghlight
the n ec ess i ty of including t he client in the chcdce- of
therapies to ~aximize the therapeutic e ffectJ...vene8~ of
the i nt ervent i ons and t o promote self-responsibility
in c lie nts . Mutuality ot decisions in therapy- wil l
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On this qu'estionaire are g r oups of statements . Please '
read each group of statements carefully. Then pick out
the one statement in each.. group which best dsscribes
the way you have been feeling the PAST WEEK, INCLUDING
TODAY 1 Circle the number beside the statement you
picked. If several stateJllents in the group seem to
apply equally well, circle each one .
Be sure to rea:dall the eeaeeeerree in each group befo/
making your choice. .
l
/
Permission to use this scale was obtained frOm:
CENTER FOR COGNITIVE THERAPY, . Philadelphia, ~A .
; , • . .- "' ~ :- ; ' j ' . -:.'. " '". ,.•.',"',.,..;. . ,. , .
\-
. 1~7
I do not -reel sad.
I feel sad. ..
I am: sad all the tlJ!le and I ' cat:Jo1t snap out of it .
I am sO 'lilad or unhappy' that I can't stand it.
i . I
o I am not particularly discouraged about the
.iP~:~~ ·, discoure.qed about tho future. '
I feel I have nothing to look forward to.
I feel that the future is hopeless and that
things cannot improve.
I do not teel It'ke a failure. .
I feel I have' failed more than, the average
per~on. . • .
2 t~tlo~o~:i~~~:s~n my life, a~I I can see is,..a
3 I feel I aU!: a co~plete failure as a person.
o r , get as much satisfaction out of things as I
used 1Jo. ~
I don1t enjoy things the way'l used to.
I don1t get real sa1;.isfaction out of anything
anymore . . '
3 I am dissatisifed or betred wi~h everything.
I don't hel particularly guilty.
I feel guilty a good part of the time.
I feel quite guilty most ot, the time.
I feel guilty al; of the time.
I don't feel I am being ·puni s he d •
. I feel I may be purl1shed .
I expect to be punished .
I ' feel I am being punished.
I don't feel cHsappointe4 in myself .
I am disappointed in myself .
I .aa disgusted with myself .
. I hate myself .
I don't feel I am worse than anybody else .
I am cri~ical of myself for my weaknf}ssss or
mistakes '• . ' •
I blame myself all the time .f o r my faUlts .
I blame mysCll! for aVQrything bad that happens .
I '
15 .
I don' t have a ny t houg hts of. kiliinq my self .
I have thoughts of killing myself, but I would
not carry the m out .
I would like to kill myselt .
I would k ill myself it'I had the chance ,
10 0 I don't cry any more than usual.
.l I cry mor e how than I used' to .
2 I cry all the ~ime now.
3 I used to ,b e ab l e to c ry, but npw I can I t c ry
even .t:hough I wan~ to.
11 I am no . more irritated now than I ev e r am.
I ' get. a nno yed o r irritated mor e easily ch en I
used to .
I feel irritated all the time now .
I don't ge t irritated a t all by the things that
used to irritate me.
12 , I have 'not lost interest in other people .
I am less interested in other people than t , used
~oh: ; l ost most of my i nter es t in other people .
I have lost all of my interest in"other people .
13 1 ma ke decisions a bout as well a s I ever cou l d .
~ ~~;eo~;e:~:~n~i~~~~i~~~i~o~:kI~:nd~c~:i~n=o.
3 ~hd:n~:f:~:~, decisions at all anymore . '
14 I doriit feel I look ~ny worse than I u sed to.
I am worried that I am looking old or
unnatractive. .
2 I feel 'that there "a r e permanent changes i n my
appearance that make me look unattractive .
3 I believe that I look ugly.
15 I can work about as vell as before.
It takes a n e xtra effort to get etarted at doing
something . "
I have to push myself ve ry hard to do an ything .




I can sleep "'ft vell as _ USU~l"
I don't sleep as well as I used to .
I wake up 1-2 -hours ear lier than1qsual and find
it hard to get back to sleep.
3 I wake up several hours ear;Lier than I ' used to '
an d 'ee nn e e get. back to -sleep .
1: do~'t get' more tired than ·:uaua l.
I get t,ired more ea8'11 y than 1 used to.
I get tired f r om doing almost anything .
:J; am .tf:?,o tired t o do anything .
. t . '
18 0 My appetite is no vorse than usual.
l' My app etite is n ot ae good as i t used to be ~
2 . My appet ~te is much worse now.
3 . I have no appetite at a ll an ymore.
19 ~ i ~:::n~~s~o:~r:U~~a~S;g~~~n~; -.an,! , l~tsiy: ,
2 I ha ve lost more tha n 10 pounds •
• 3 I have lost more t han 15 pounds .
I am purposely trying to lose weight by eating-
l ess . Ye s No _ ..
20 I am more worried about my health than us ual.
I am worried ab out physical problems such as
a ches and -pains: or upse t stomach J or
constipation. , .
2 I a m ve ry worried about ph ysical problems and
it's ha r d t o think ot muc h else . .
3 I am s o worried about my physical , problems that
I cann ot think ab out an ything else . .
21 ~ I h~ve not noticed an y r ecent ·cha ng e ! " my
i nterest i n sex •
.1 ' I am l ess interested in s ex than ' I U d to be.
2 l am much Isss i nt er e s ted in sex now.
3 I have lost int.e rest in sex c omp l e t e ly ..
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' APPENDI X B
TENNESSEE SE~F CONCEPT SCALE
IN~TRUCTIONS
The statements In this , booklet are [t o help y ou
de scribe yourself a s you see your s e l t' . Please respond
~~ ~~~mo:i~;n~O~t::~e .~::~r~:~gs~:~~::~~ ~r~~~~~~~f .
then select one of the five responses listed below. On
¥o ur ans.....r eheet , put a circle around. the response you
chose. ~f you want ee change · anans....er after you ha ve ,
circled it , do ' not erase' it but put an X mark through
t .he response and then circle the respcnee you ....an~. e
, AS you start, be sure that your answer sheet' and
, this booklet are lined }lP evenly so that the item
numbere match each other.
Remember, put a .circle around 'the response number















t , . !
You ....111 find these response nUmbers repe.ated at
the top at' Bach page to help you remember them. :
I
Permission to us e this ecefe ....as obtB:1ned from:










. . ' , ~~~m . (
i. I have "8, healthy body• ••• . '• • • • • • • •••• • • •• • • .1- \ .
3 . I am an at t rac t i ve person • • •••• •• . •••• ~', " .3....L-
5 . I consid.er myOl! II. sloppy person• •• •,• ., • •• •~
19 . I am' a decent .s "Ort ot person . •. •. •. •. • •. ~ • •12-
H: ~ :: :?~~::~E~~;!~~:~ : · : : : :: ::: :~ : : ·: ::: ':': ~:L
39. I am.1l calm and easygoing p8rson~ • • • • •• • •• •12-
41 . I a;m · a . nobody • • • • •_•• • • • • ~ • • • • • •••• • •• '••• •• •.i1-
55 . I ha ve a family that would always , .
he:1p me .1n any k ind of trouble • • • ,", ••• ••• • •~
57 • •1 am a member of a happy famIly • • • • • • • • • • • •
!59 . My ,f r I e nds have no confidence ,in me•••• • • • •~
73.. I am a friendly person• • • • • • • • • •.• • • . • •• •• • •11-
75. I 'am popUlar with men••• • • ~·• • • • • •• • • • • • • •• •~
77. I am.nbt interested in what ,'o t her
peop16 do • . . . • • • . • • • • . • •t. . 1:1-
91 . I do not always tell the truth••.•• . .•' • • • ~ . 21-­





Mostly , and Mostly Completely




2 . I like to look nice and neat all the time .. .2-
4 . ·,1 8m full of aches and pa ins .' , • • • ••• • • . -• .. •~
6 . . I am a sick person .• ,;•• ..• ••• • • . • • . • •. . •. . .
20 : I am a religious 'pe r s o n • •. •• • . . •. • ; .. • • • • • •1.0-
2 2. I am a motal tailure ; • • ~ •• • • • . : • . • • • . ~ • • • • •.2..L-
24 ; I am a morally weak person • . • • • • •• . • • • •• '. ' .il-
38 . I have a lot of Belt-control~ • • • • • . • . • • •• • •~
40 . I ,am a hateful person . ~ .; ~ " " " " " " •• . • ~ .i.l:L-.....:
42 . I am l os i ng my mind • •• ', • • • • • ~ • • ••.• • ••• • •', ..!2-
56 . I am an important person to my .
friends and family • . •• • •• • • • ••. • . • •.. .• • • • •~
58 . I am not loved b y my family ; •• .•
60 . I feel that my family doesn 't trust me • • • • •~
~:: ~:: ~~~p~:rtri~teh~~:e~~~id :: : :: : : : : : :: :: : ':~
78 . I am hard to be friendly with . •• • •• .. • • • •• •ll-
92 . Once in a while I think or things
too bad to t alk about • • • • • • •• • • • •.• • . • • • • ..2..2-
94 . Sometimes, ' Whe n r-es not f e e ling





Completely Mostly and Mostly completely




_ _ _ _ __~_. 7, . ,_'Lam:----neither_too ~ fat._nor-too -th1n ~i -~-------;
9. I l!ke my looke , the way they are. ~. " " " ' "
11. I would like to change so me parts ' . . .
of my body • •• . '. ·. • • •. • • •. • •'• • • • l • • •• • • •• •• • •~.
2 5 . I alii sati8~ied wi t h my moral ·behavior . ,
27. I ' am satisfied .with 'my, relationship .
with God • •• •• • • • • • • • • • • •'•.•.•• • ; • • • • • • • ••• • • •~
29 . I ought t o go to !=hu r ch .n er e • • • • • •• • • • • • • • •22- :
43. I am satisfied to be just what lam• • • • • .• •.i.a-
45 . I am . j ust a~ nice as I sh ould be •. • • • . • . . ••~
47. I despise myself." • • • • •• • • •• . . • • • • • • • .• . • • •!1-
61. ·;e~:t~~~~~f~:~ . ~~~? . ~:.~~~~~~ ~ .
63. I understand my f ami l y as well
a s I ' should • • • • • • • • •• •.• • : ••• • •• •• • • • • • . • • ••~
65. I should trust my f amily more ••• . • • • . : • • • • •R.S-
79. I am as sociable a8 .1 want to be . • . •. • . • ••.1.2-
81 . I try to please others , but
don't overdo it • • . ~ • • • • • • • • •.• • • • . • • • . • • • . • •.8.1-
83. I am no qood at 'all from a
95 . ;o~;a~o:t~~~~O;~;ry~~~ ·i ·~~;, :: :: : : :: : : : : : :g; •
97. Once inCa while, I l auqh •
at a ~irty joke •• .•• ••• • •• •. •• •• . • • • • • • ••••21-

























I am neither 'too t aU nor too ahort • • .• •• •• L--
I don't feel ae well as I should . •. • • . • • • • •J....tL..--
I should have more sex appeal • •• . • •• • • •• •• •~
I am ' lIS r eligious a s I want to be • . . • • •. • • •
I wish I could be more ' t ru s t wor t hy ; • • •••• • •ll-
i s houldn 't tell 80 many lies •• o • •• • • • • • • • • J..2-
I am as s mart liB I want to b e ••••• •• • •• • • • •ll-
I am not"the person I would l Ike t o 'b e . •. • •!ti-
I wish I dldn1t give 'up as
easily as I do .. ••. • . •• • • • • • . • • • • • ••. • . • . . .ll-
I t r e a t my parents as well as I shoul d
IUee put t e ns e if parents are not )
I l v l n 9') • • •• • •• • • ••• . • .• • • .. • •• • • • • • .•• • • • • •~
I am t oo sens itive to 'th i ngs my
fami l y Blly S • • • ••• , ' ~
I shou l d l o ve Illy family more
I am.aU . tied Yi th the yay I t r e at
othe r peopl e • • ••• • .• . • ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • •.D..2-
I s hould be lIor e p olite t o othe r s •..•• •. • • •i.Z-
I oug ht t o g e t alonq better with .
othe r peopl e • •• •• • ••• • • • • • • • • • • • •• . •• •• • • • •~
I goss i p a little a t t i me s • • •• • •• • • • • • .' ••• •ll-





Completely Mostly and . Mostly completely
False False Partly '~r\18 True True
. 1 5 •
(
13 . r take 4004 care ot my••lt physioally• ••• ••.u-
15. :I try to be careful ·'about Illy appearance ••• •~
17 . I otten act ,l i ke I 8m "all thumbs " .,• • • . . . • .ll- .
31 . r am true to my religion in my "
everyday" li'e~ ; • • •• •}..l-
33 . I try to changs when I know , _ .
35. ~':o:~tli~J:~~a~a~r~i~;:?: :::: : : :::: ~
49. , I can always take care of myself .
in any situation . . . • . . • • • . . . . • . ..• . ••• . •. . •!i-
51 . I take the blame t or ~hin98 without
53 . ie~~i~~i~;:' ~ith~~t ' thi';ki;;g' ~b~~t O( • •• • ' • • •~ •
67. ih~~f~~S~i;y~ f~i~· ~ith' ~y' t~i~~d;-" ~
and family • ••• • •• • •• •••• • . • ;:• • • •• • • •. •. • . •.
69. I take a'real interest i n my family • • • • . •• •.§.2-
71 . I give in to lily parents (Use past
tense if parents are not living) . •. . • • • • • • •1.1-
85 . I try to un~erstan~ the other
t ellow's pointo! view• • •• • •• • • • .• .. • •• •• . •~
87 . I get along well with other people •• • • • • . • •n....:...-
89 . I do not forgive others easily • . • . • . •• • . . . .~










14. I teel good-lIlost of the "t i ttle •• • •• . • . • • . ••• •.ll-.
16 . I do poorly li n sports and g ames •..• .• • : ••• •ll-
18. I alll a poor sleeper. ~ •• • •• • •• ' ." • • • • •• • , • • •• .JJ!-
32 . I do .wh at is right most of the time••• • • • • •~
34 . I sometimes use unfair mea n s to get ahead.•1.i....a.:.-
36 . I ha ve trouble doing the things th at
a r e r ight• •• ••• . .. ••• • . • • . . •• .• . • . • . • •• ••• •~
50 . I solve my problems quite easily• .• . • • •• •• •22-
52 . I change my mind a lot • • •• • • •• • • ; . • ••• . • • • •2a.-
54. I try -t o run away from my problems • .•• . • ..•2i-
68. I do my sha:r::e ot work. at home• • •••• • • • ••• • •~
70 . 11 quarrel with mY,family : ••• . .• • • • . • • • • • . • •1..2-
72 . I do not act like my f amily thinks
,. I should . .. • • "., • . . • • . • . . . • • . . . • • . . . . • • . • . . •U-
8 6 . I see good points i n all the people
I meet • • .. .• • • ~ •. .•• ~ •• .• • • .••• • • .• •• • • • • • •.aL-
8 B. I do not fe el a.t ease with other people• . . •.U-
90 . I find it hard t o talk wi t h stranger s • . •. .•.2.2-
1 00 . Once in a while I pu t o ff until t omorrow
what I ought to do today • • • •. •• •• \ • • • • •. . •1..22-




'l'h~ Family E~virol\J!l9nt Scale is ~ queet:ionndre
that provil!e~ "Btate~entB about families. You are to
. decide which st~t~mentB are:-true 01: your ~amiiy and
'Which are talse. :If you think the statement is True or
mostly True. ot your family , "mar~ :r be8~de'the "
s~at,nllQnt . :If you t~ink the statement 18 FaI"se:or
mostly False of your t'amily. mark f. bceBide the
statement.
You io.ay feel that some of the statemente are true
\ for some family members and talS~ for ~thers. ~ark.t
if the statement is True for most ~memhers . "Mark.l if
the statement is False f~r mo~ ~embers. If the
members are ~tVenly diVided, decide. what is the stron98~
overall impression and anSW8r a~cordin9'lY .
". " Remember I I would like to ,knOW' 'What your fallll~y .
s e e ms like to you. .se do not try to , figure out. ho~
ot h e r members see your family, but do give your general
iapression of your family for ,ea c h statement. PlJase








2. Family members ofte n




1. Family member s really
he lp and .uppor~ ' on e
another .
3. We tight a lot In our
~""uy .
' 4', We don''t do things on
our own 'very . Q:ft e n "I n"
olJ,r family. '
5 . We teel it is
important to be the
,be lf t at w1\atever you
do.; • .
6. We often t alk about
political and s ocial
. problems.
7 . We spend mo s t week en d s
and ~~enln9's' at' home.
8 . Family members attend
.church. -synaqoque ,.or
Sunday School fairly
. often. • .
9 . Activ1t1es In our ta mll y
are pretty c a r e f ully
• • planned.
10 :' .Family membeJ='.• are
" rarely Ordered. around:
11 . We often •••m to be ,
k~ll1ng time at home.
12"::~~a~~a~~:~~~9'h~:e'. j ."
b . F8~1iy 1ll.~~r. rarely
become ,openl y angry.
14 . In our f amily, we are
s t rong l y . encouraqed
t o' be i ndep e ndent.
15 . Gettinq ahead in l ife
i s v e ry important i n
.our family . .
16 . We r are l y go to
lectures , plays Q,r
concerts.
17. ,Frie nd S often ' .c ca e
over t or dinn er or to
v i s i t .
18. , We don ~t say 'pra ye rs
in our f amily • •
/ ,
19 . Weare generally very
neat and o rderl y .
, 20 . There are 'v e ry few
rules to tollow in
our f~lDpy , •
21. We put a lpt o t ·
energy into what we
do at home.
22 . It 's 'hard to "blow
ott eteftm" at home
'; without upsetting
somebody .
23 . Family ·mlilmbers
Bomet imes get DO
~~1~liI~hey throw
24 . We' think thi'ngs out
for our.e.lves in our
family . "
25. How much mon ey II







26. Learning about new and
different things is ve ry
important in our fa mily ~
27. "Nobod y in our family is
activo i n sports , Little
League, bowling, etc .
28. \We often talk about the
religious meaning of
Chr18tmas, Passover, or
oth~r holiday... I .
'29. It's often hard to tind
things when y ou need
t hem i n our household .
30. There is one family
member · who make. mos t of
the de~ialon8.
31. There ~8 a feeling of
t ogetherne ss in our
family .
3 2. We tell each other
about our personal
pr,oblems. :
33: Famiiy members -ha rdly
ever lose'thei.rtempers .
34. We cOllle an~o as wo
Wll~t in our family .
~5 . We believe in c omlietition
and "may the be st man
win . II




37 ,0 We often gp to movies ,
' :~~~~B ~vent8 , camping , \
,..
38 ; w~ do~·t: believe in
heaven or hell.
39 . Being on time 18
very important: in
our f,ilmily .
40 : There are set: waye
o f do ing t h ing. at
home •.
h . w. rarely :"o lunt ..~
When something b.. to
be dons at ho me.
42 . If we feel like ","oing
something on the spur
ot the moment we
otten juat ' p i c k up
, an d go .
43 . Family members otten
c r i ticize each other.
44 . There i8 ve ry little
privacy in our
family. '
45 . We always strive ,to
do t hings 'lust a
little bette-:r the
next time.
46. W. rarely, have
intellectual
discuss ions .
47. Eve ryone in our
family 1\as a hobby
or two .
48 . Family members have
strict ,i d ea . about





67. 'J'amily, membs r s
sometimes attend
c ouksS's or take
l e ssons t or s ome
h obby or i nterest
.(ou t sid e of eeneet} ,
68 . 'I nlur famil y ea~h
porson has cUt't'erent
ideas about what i s
right and wrong .
61 . There is very l i t tle
- group s pirit · in our
fam ily. •
'.$ 2. Money ' and pa ying
bills is op enly
talked about in our
f amily. I
63 . I f there's a .
d,iSB.l:Jreement i n our
family . ws try hard
to s mooth things
over an d kee p the
pe a ce.
'64 . Family members
s t r ong ly enceue eqe
• eac h other t o stand
'up for their rights .
55. Family m~mbers r arely
worry about job promotion s ,
school gradee , etc. , 66 : Family members of t en
go to t he libra ry .
49 . People change thB1 ,r
mi nds often in ou r
f amily . .
50. There ·'is- a strong
empha s i s on following
rules in our family.
51. Fa mU y members r eal.ly
hack each other. up.
52 . Someone usually .gets
upset it you complal n
in our f a mily .
56 . Someone ' in our fa mily
plays a mus ical
i n s t rume nt .
57 . Family members are not
very i nvolved i n
recreational activities
outsi d.e wor k or school.
58. We ba liav e ' t here a~e .
80me tlhinga you jU8t hev e
to take on faith .
!?3 . Fa mily membe r s- 80metimes
h it ' e ac h ~ther . .
5 4 . Family' members a lmo s t
always rely on
themselves when II. problem
comes up . _ 65. 1:n our family, we
don 't try ~hat ha r d
t o succeed. I
59 . Fllmlly members tmake sure
. \ their rooms are neat .
60 . ~;1~nt,,:i~ya~e~r.:i~ns .
69. :~~h~r:;~~~I~e~~~::B
in our tamUy . ~
7 0. We can 'do whatever





86 . Family memben
really like lIIusic,
art and lit6ratur~.
sr, lOu r maln ' for1ll. of
Qntertalnmant· 18
watching T.V.• or '
listening to the •
radio . " . ~ .
88 . Family. mem.t,qt's' · · ·.
believe that .it you '
s1.n you will be
punished .
89 . Dishes 'ar. usually
" done iJlUlleClJ,atsly
after eatihg . 11
90. ¥oucan't "get away
with muc h in our
family •
83 . in our family, we
bellev. you don't
r " :;·~aY:}n;n~~~n
voi c e . \
84 .We are not really
. encouraged' to ,s p eak
tor ourse!.ves in
our family .
85. Family m~mb8r8: are
often compared with
others 8S to how
well they. are doing
at work or school . .
,71 . We really get along
~ well with each other .
72 . We are ,usually
caratul about What we
say to , each other.
73 . Family members ·o t t.en
try ' to one-up or
out-do each other.
p4. Itls hard to be by
yourself without hurting
, someone I 8 , feel Ings in
" our housci!hold. .
75. ;:~r~~:~,i~\~~~~:~t~y .
76. Watching T. V. is more
' . 1lIlportant than reading
in our f amily.
77 . Family members ' g o out.
slot.
78 . The BlbU ' is s. very •




80. Rules are pre~ty
inflexible in our
l;J.ousehold.
. ar : There is plenty of time
a nd att,ontion for
everyone irt our family.
82 r There are a iot of
spontaneous discussions
in our family . .
Permission to USB this scale WAS obtained frollli
CONSULTING PSYCHOLOGISTS PiSS' Inc., Palo Alto, CA.







1 . Sex Male
Femal~ _
t 2 . Age Date ot J;Jl rth
3 . Medical Di agn osIs : Prima ry _
Se c ondary -'-'-_
4. Number o~ psych iat ric Admlssions l ...:..
5 . ,Wha t dp you f eel c~uld be helpful t o ;ou o r that
yo u would preter in terms o f BUpport <lind therapy
right ·,h ow?











Unive-rsity ot NeWfo undland . As part of my program, I
am carrying out a research study. The purpose at this
study Is to gather intormation about ho.... adults with
emotional concerns su ch as yours, v i ew themselves,
their f ami ly , and their emotional health . This
in f o rmat i on will assist nurses and other health cars
givers in ±dent i r y l ng times when these people require
supp or t a nd therapy so that necessary AssIstance may be
provided sooner, to avoid possible rehoBPitallzl!l:lon.
Your participation ' in this study will consist ot
providing written anpwers on three separate
questionnair es. In addition , you are expected to
r espond ve r ba l ly to s ome questions that I 1llay ask you
a f t e r you h av e co mpleted the written questionnaires.
Toge the r , the written and ve r b81 responses will take
app r ox ima t e l y one and one-half hours . You will be '
' . required to compl ete all ~hree wr i t t en questionnaires
-, :~~a;:::o~~~::~~~~~y~lBB!~~l~::t~~~BB:~a~:~:e . ~ ,
oc cft s ions while y ou ar e in the hospital, and one tillle
\ after yo u are discharged frolll the hospital . The third ·
occasion wi ll , be i n your hOllle or -if y ou are
r eh ospitalized , it y111 take place in t he hospital.
I f you decide to ' p articipate in ,t h is st~dy, you
are free re fu se to answer any questions and are free to
withdraw f r om tho stUdy at any time . Whether or not
you . participate in this study wi ll in no way affect the
c are you receive . The decision to participate in i:his
s tUdy is entirely yo ur own . If you do participate , yo u
are a s su r e d that information that you provide, will be '
strictly confidential. Nallles wi ll be sUbstituted..Jo/ith
nul'llbers, a nd yo ur na me will not appear on a ny at: t he
que s t;l on nai r e s . Nor w~ll your ' name ap pe ar in any of
t he f i nd i ngs t hat may be publis hed'. You will receive .
i nfot'1llation about your a nswe r's at t he end of t he third
interview. In addition , your p"ychitl'trist will receive
information in relation to your health that mar require




.ftO~':~~ ~~~B~i~il~d~a~On~eb~~~;~:t;~~in~h~~ :l~~Y " ~
,p er sons with emotional concerns such as yours require
support · and therapy, and thua ' reduce the number of
readmissions into the hospital. .
A report on the findings ' of this study will be
sent to ' (name ot hospital) , I ' . •
:It you are Interested gin ' knowing about the finding.. of
this study, you tll'.llY contact -the Director of 1esearChor
Dire?tor of Educ~tion at the hospital.. ' .
Do you have any questions? Are you \ill Ing to
partIcipate i n this ' stUdy ? ' It you agree to :
participate, I would like you to read the SUbject
Consent Form and provide your writte'n consent to '
partic.ipate in this stUdy., .
rt you freed to contact me tor further !nfo;tQation
about this stUdy, please do not hesitate to' do so. My





. I, ' \ , have been
~:::~!~9P:~;i;e:t:b~~tam;;~~~,t~yg~;:try~li;~~:~iOQ
emotional health.
I understand that participation in this study
involves c:ompleting three soparate written
questionnaires and .r e spond i ng verbally to some .
questions asked by Gulrose Jiwani , on three separate
. occasions . I understand that the three occasions will
include two separate occasions in the hospital, and
once after I have , be en diSCharged from the \ hospital.· I
understand that the third ocoasion will be "in my home
or if I am rehospitalized, it will take place in the
e~~h;i,a~~sp~n~::e;ii~n~a~~a;p~~~:~~:~~l~h~J1\r;~~enand
one-half :hours on -eecn.ccceefcn, ' . \
confi~~~~~:~~ta~du~~:;s~~n~n~~:~sm;i~~m~e:it~ ~~~lctlY
appear on any of the 'questionnaires nor will \i t appear
~~a~ni ;t~~i~~~e~e:ti~~~~:tl~~l;~~:~.myI a~~e:~:t:~\he
,e nd o f the third interview . 1 understand that.. my
psychiatrist wUl receive information about my\ health
which m~y require attention ilMlediately. .,
quest~o~~d:~:t~~:tt~a=mI f~:~ ~~f~i:h~~a:n~;~~ :~~ _stUd;
at any time without any effects on the care 'I am
. c\Irre.ntly receiving . " \
1 understand that I may not directly benefit from
participation in: the study. However " the infOrm!' tion
ma y be useful in adding to the under~tanding of nc1 1n
providing therapy to persons in similar circulllst nces
in the future. ,. ' .
I hereby give my consent to participate in this
study, the nature of whi ch has been explained to _1:9'~ '
. " - " "'~. , ~ ,: . : ". '<





LETTER SEEKING HOSPITAL APPROVAL
Dear _-.,. =--_
. ,
This letter' is to request permission t o conduct ,8
nursing rp;search study in your. hospital.. I am a •
graduate student currently registered in the qra~uate
program in the -School of Nursing , Memorial University
of Newfoundland • . This study is a partial r .equlrement
for the ,master's degree .In Nursing and is under the
supervisic:ln of Dr . Mary Jo Bu1b l..·ook• .
The purpose of =:9" investigation is to describe the
r elationship of the selt-esteem and the perception of
the ,t amily environment of individuals with affecti ve
disorders , on admission and discharge ,f r om psychiatric
facility and at one mqnth post-discharge . In addition ,
thitl study w111 elicit information with r egard. to
support a nd therapy preferences o f depressed ' ad u l t s ,
when experiencing depressive episodes .
Enclosed are the rOll?~in'J : . .
1 . The research proposal •
.~
2 . A c opy of the · research instruments:
(a ) Tennessee Self concept Scale (Tsesl, (b l Family
Environment Scale (FES), (e) Beck Depression
. Inventory (BDI), and -Cd ) SUbject Protile (SP).
3. , A co py of the cc~'sent form and e~lanation t o the
individual to participate :in the research st~dy.
4 . A copy of approval of research proposal by the
Thesis Committee, Memorial University of
Newfou.ncl.1and (HUN) .
5 . Ii oopy ot, approval of research .p r opo s a l by th~
Research co mmittee, MON .
r ",lli r,equire the assistanc'e ee you r hospital tor






This would necessitate that I ·have your permission to
. meet with the Patient 'Ca r e Coordinator/Head Nurse of
the psychiatric admission unit at your hospital, tor
. explanation o f 11'1 research study. In addition , I will
require the assistance of the senior clinical nurse
And primary nurses on the psychiatric unit tO I
' f l ) help me identify potential SUbjects, and
(2) approach the individual to inform him /her of the
stUdy ' and t o obtain verbal consent , trom the i'ndivldual
to release his/her name to me, tor purposes ot
explaining the research study and Obtaining written .
co ns e nt f or participation In the stUdy. .
n the individual is willing to ' releaae his/her
nams t o me, I will contact the person to explain the.
research study and obtain a written. informed consent
to participate in the stUdy. I will be responsible
for the administration of the research instruments and
~~~~i~~~l~~t~~ ~~s~:~~~ :~~;~:~~,o~~a:~~~~e, .'
occasions will"be on the psychiatric unit at your
hospital. I will also require permission from your
hospital to haye. access to records of c l i ent s who have
consented to participate in the study, - during the
stUdy period to verify information that ie required on
• oneot ~e. research inl!ltrumel'~B, the Subject Protile -
. (SP) form . I anticipate my data collection on the
psychiatric unit will take app rox'imately six months .
I hope you will look upon t his request favorably .
I shall be pleased to provide lmy further intormation
. ~o~a~aler~::~~:da~t::~.~.~o~ ' to discuss the study.
1
Th ank you for your interest and consideration of
my request . I look forward to a reply at your earl'ieat
ecnventence, "
sincerely ,





LE'l"rER TO PSYCHI ATRIST
Dear Dr .- -:-
. I have r ec e ived permission ~rolll y ou r hospital t o
c ondu ct the followI ng nu r sIng r f!,earch study ,
"Sel f - e s t eem, f amily pe rcep t i on , and th,erapy preferen c e s
o f depressed I nd ividua l s : An exploratory study," on
yo ur unit. ' .
pi~~~~ ~ote: the ~01l0Wi~-detailS:
1 •. All sutrl e ct s wI l l provide a written c ons e nt
prior to participatioq i n t he s t udy .
2 . 'io u will be notified of patlen~ who a re
,in ClUd ed in t~e B,tudy .
J . The intervi ews for d ata cerrece tcn wi ll be
conducted at a ti• • that doe s not i n terfer e .
wI th pat i e nt programs, gr oups , ph ysic i an
app o I ntme nt s , or other t herap ies .
4 . ,yOU a nd the 'p r l lDa ry nu"rs8 wil l be notifie d
!lDDIediat e ly ' i f y ou r patient e xp r e s se s suicidal
ideations duri ng' the i n t e rvie w. •
Thank y ou t or y our aupport a nd c o- operation.
Sincerel~.





LETTER TO THE PA:r.ENT CARE COORDINATOR/Hv:.o NURSE
OF PSYCHIATRIC UNIT
Dear , . .
I have reCei~ed' pe~{lIBion from your h08P':Lt~1 to
conduct a nursing research study on the psychiatric
~~~~1l.1lII i~mth~r~~~~~r ~~g~~;:i~~ I i~e~~i~ra~~!;:rLlty.
of Newfoundland. This ·study ·is a t:lart.lal requirement
~or fhl.3 master's degree in Nursing . .
) The purpose of my investigation 1s to deBcri~e the '
relationship of the self-esteem and the perceptions of
the nature of the fll.mlly environment o~,JIidividu"'18
with affective disorders, on admission and discharge
from psychiatric facility and at one month
post-discharqe. In addition, information with regard
to support and thl!lrapy preferences of' depressed adults,
""ill be sought . .
This letter is to request the assistance ot th~
~~~ior clinical nurse" and pr~lIlary nurses on your unit,
. \(l) help me identity, potential SUbjects , and
(2) approach the patient to intorm him/her ' ot the
stlJdY and to obtain verbal consent trom s.he
patient to release his/her name to lIle, tor
purposes of explaining the, resea,reh study and
. obtaining written consent tor p~~ioipation in
~s~~. \ . . .
" '- .
It the patient is _willing to . release hiB/her name
to lIle, I will contaot the person to explain the
research stUdy and obtain a written informed oonsent
to partiqipate in the stUdy" · I will be responsible
tor the administration ot the research instrulllents and
data"collection on two , separate occasions on the unit . ~
I will also be accessing records of individuals who








study period to verify information that is required on
the Sub:'sct Profile (SP) torm developed by me . 1he
SP torm is encloee,d herewith for your perusal. I
an~lcipate my data collection on the unit. will e ax e .
a.p;r~~~~atelY six !II0nth~., I .... . ·
. I ~ope , 'you will 100)1; upon this request favorably .
I shall be pleased to , provide a ny further Infprmatlon
you lIlay r e qulre and mel'.t with you 'to discuss the study.
I ca.n be reached at...__· _ · 0
Thank you tar you r interest a~d considerationot
( . my request . I l ook forwrad t o a reply at you r e tlrliest
\ c c nve n f ence ,
Si ncerely ,





, De ar _
4 . The sUbject will reside. upon discharge within
II. 50 mile r adius ot the hospital.
5 . ~hb gjbject is comp8ten~ and. 'able to give (l,
freely \i nf ormed, written' consent tOI
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. Page 2 /
.~ I "Would like t'o ' a pp r oac h the ' pot.~tlal" .ubj~CJt ,/
using the attached standardized intrPduction to inform
the indl.vidual. attha . study lI.nd ,.~o obtain hill;ber '-;" .
verbal ecneene that he/she would b~will1ng to release t
his/her: name ' to , me anC! listen to an expl'Bnation-of /~e
study. If an individual Is ,willing to-~81.lISe his/her ,
,. ~~~:~~a~~'~ew~~~d~:~dv~~~;i~;:~hi~~~~~~ ~i~f:~l ( .
con~ent to participate in ....th~ stUdy. . "
(
\ I will be resPQnsible for t.he adminL:at.ion of
the research inst~m.nt8 and data COll.c~t~ tor the
study. The subject will be asked to complete three
writtab. questionnaires end provide verbal responses
asked bY'"me from the SUbject Profile form that I have
deVel!?ped for the stUdy. Data collection .,.,111 occur on "v-,
three separate ccceeIcne tor each SUbject, this ,
incluAes two separate -cccea t ene while the· sUbject is. in
: t h e ...hospitaJ., and once --at the sUbject's home, atter
he/sh~is discharged trom-the hospital. The wri~ten
and verbal responses wciuld t!lkeapproximately one ,an'c1
~'. ~rt:i~~.l~l~~u~: ~~c;~:i~~b~:~~~~~t~~ei~~i:1~~~~-:c:~~on .
neve conaentied to pa~ticipate in the study-" durinq the
study' period to verity inforlllation that iB requirad,on
the Subject I!rofile fori . . '. .
. "'Tha nk you for your interest lUld .eration with
this study. ' ;r look forward to 'meetinq with · as many
nur~es as possible in the near fu~ure to discuss tl;lis
stUdy. I can be r,:~ched at , - -
. Sincerely yours ,
.~
Gulrosebequm if . 'J i wan i , B:5c.N ., R.N.
('
·· .. " 7 ··
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APPENDIX K
STANDARDI ZED INTRODUCTI ON BY THE 9N10R CLINICAL NURSE
OR PRI MARY NirnsE TO THE- i 'NOIVI DUAL
HellotLMr . /Mrs . /Ms ., ,.-__
c u t .ree e J i wa ni, a registered nu rse, who has worked
wi th persons having emotional problems, is conducting a
s tudy conc~rn~rig~ndividua~~ who have e~otional
. concerns eucn- as you rs . She would 1 ike t o have the
opportunity to e xplain 't he s tudy t o you a nd to ' a 'sk for
.your Pllrtici~lltion. The fact th~t 'YoU l.'!o~to lists!,
to he r explanation in no way . conunits. you to participate
in the study . -




exp,r i ences t a pped by the BDI !lnd -t,he signs of .
depression asses~ed bY' the DSK-III (19 80 ) " are t wo'
,se~arate a nd relativelY independent phenomena" (Bl at t ,
1Juinlan , Chev ron, McDonald, & Zuroff, 1982 , p . 119) .
. .. .. :' ,
struct u r a l ly , the ~DI ( l on g ~ f orm) c ons i s t s of 21
items, each item c on t a i n i ng' four self-descriptive
- .'The B"eck Depression I nventory (BOI l. was .'devJllop84
by Beck ' (Beck 'et. al. , 1961) . 'I'~¥t 801 ' ( l on g f~.r1IIl .is ~n "
in~tru~ent desi9n~d to' measure dimenSions ~of.,depres8,lon "
(Append i x A). Th e BOI provides an e.stimllt'e of -~e­
current degre e of severity of dep.'B·B~d::-inoo~ ; ~~le\
. .' ( ':' "
the BDl . serves as ~ . predict~r of depression , i .t 8houl~
not-replace' diagnosis in;th~ sense o.f cl1nical ,





EXPLANATION OF THE NATURE•
. OF THE RESEARCH INSTRUMENTS
A. Beck DepressioD Inyentory (BPIl
.•.:: ,
" ,' r-'
, s t a t ement s , labeled tram 0 to 3 , ';"tO . Wh i<:~ \ the s.ubject
:t;"espon"lis by encirc),ing the statement that best
de scribes how he/ she is feeling at that - ~oi~~ in 'time .
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, B. Pessimism, C. Sense of failure, O. D1e:sat!sfaction,
E. Gull;, r. Sense of punishment, G. self-celis'like,
. :-
H. set r -eccueaefens , ,I , Self-harm, ,;Z ' crying Spe lls' ,
. K , Irfitabll1ty , L . Soc,ia l Withd~awal',
M, . I ndecisiveness , ~ , self-illla.~e change,
o , WQrk diff1?Ulty, ~ , s :eep d isturbance,
g', .Fat1ga~ility, · R .jAnotexia ~ s . Weight l oss, .
T . s omat;i c preoc~upation, and , ' U " Loss . ~ f libido .•
" The BDl ' is . ~ seif- administsr'ed ' 'pape r - pe nc il test, ,r..
. .
andc;:an b:a-USQd with "a dul t s . scoring O.f the BD:!; ;
consi~tB ot 'Ct:~ding. ul? t.h.e end1.rCled : ·nu~eral val'ue.s ;
The t~ta l score provitles 'a'n es\:-imate 'o f t~e "degree ' of ,
.s eve r i t y of dep r ess ed mood • • The ' me a'". $~ores ce n jse
i nt e rp r e t ed a s follows :
Mean ~=:~=~~~n'L
--' 10 ',9Not depressed 8.1
Mil dly dep:;essed 18 . " 10 . 2
Modejl'a"tely depressed ' 25 .4 9 ..6
Sev erely',de~ressed 30 .0 1<1.6 ~
For the purpose' of this s t udy , th~ total s co r e on









c;:urrent depressive sym~~omatol09Y ~xhibi:.d bt ·;~.
subj19ct . The higher: one's score on the 'BD,I,:th,S' m~re
pervas(.v8 is qne's depre'sslon, s,~nce .:~ 'hi9her .•sc~:;;e
requires .that' ~iff;rent symp'toms ~~ .endor s ed .
, R!li-abi~itV aDd Y8lid1'~ ot-the BPX> .orhe
r eliability a~d va~idity d~ta for the BDI tl!i.v~ ,been
repor:ted by s~~eral reElear~her8, :wi t h bbth p.Ychiatr~c
_(8 . g . ( ~eCk, _1967(BeCk/ e~ ai., 196t)~nd nO.~.!'l .
" s_~mples CB~erry • .Oliver, . &. M~~:~r.e," ·.:'l~ ! a) " , T~e .•B_~: -.
•,has been' widely used. both · as 8. s~1f':rat~ng , scal8 and ' in' .
c.linical' sett~ngs . .
s'e~~ral res~arch studie:s U~ili;inq, "t~e . ~~·I -h'ave t -
b~en r~p'crted in th~ iiler-,t.ure , pl;1tpor:ting that . the "\. . ~ .',"
BDl . ts ',a reliabi~ an~ V41'id inat~ant . . Hi9b.·in~atn.·l
' cons i~tenCy (p;terson, s~w.."artz; ' . sel1gm~n, 19S'b · ~. ...;
. , ' . ' . _ .':"' _ ' ,- ---, ' ._ '~--..
'J:ennen " Herzberge r ', 1987) and test-retest reliabi.1-dy . "
. - ' .' - '. '. :~
(G~lin , l s..... :,eney : ' . ~ba~.~ f~r" ~98n.Re~m, ,~9 7 6 ; Tennen-'
~ _Herzberger~ 1987) h~ve been. reported .i n cOlle~e
s t ud i!!nt s a mPl es'.
The BOI has reasonable predictive and eoncurre~t
. V~ lidlty · (i-'eck , ' 1967) -: . Fu;th~rII\~re , coyn~ : and GotHb . ~
(1983) revIewed Inv~,stigations of the PSY~homet;ic






to .x-,1"eld very good sensit iv ity an d specific.\.ty ~atios
(Love, 1987, Tur ne r & Romano ,-.1 984) .
. . ..
~ B; T,ennea s e e self concept Scale (TSCS)
The Te nnessee, Sel~ Concept Sca le (TSCS)
d~veioped ~y Fitts (1~6~) . The TSCS' i s an instrume~t
designed .t o measure the .multidimensiona lstrlict ure of
.~f co~:ep~ (A~pend~X B) .. ~trU.C~U~~I :,y . "t h e .TS~S
. ,(- consists~ ot l~ O s eH-de scriptiv e stateme~s -t.o which
., t~e s Ubject 're s pondS on it ,f·i ve;"p oi nt e e epon e e scale
..: .ra~ging f~oP1 " c QmPlet eJ y ' tr~ell to, IIcompl';"tely . ~alse:"
~ ; he TSCS lis e 's e1f-administ~r~ "pape r ':'pe'itc il t e s t, :' ~nd "" .
c an .b e used .,wit~ . ~e,~sons ·12 :ye a ; s or ol de r ·who have at
• ... Ni net y o f1;. he ~tems~ . equa l~iy d i vided 8;'8. positive
.-'--~ d ne9~tl~~ s t atement s., make u p the ..elght .eueeceaee of
tM t e st Which de fine Self-esteem. Th e subsc;:ales .
inclu d e : Ident~~y, self ,Sat1Sfactlon ~ Beh avior, j
physical sel f: Moral-Ethi~al ' Se.U. ' pe r s ona l Se lf ,
. --
-.
Famil.y s e'lf-t; !lnd SOcia l sere. ' T~e , r ema':ning .t en of
·t tle 10,0 .i t ems ca~e' from the ;i1:1nnesota MUlt~Pha~lc
Pers~nality ;Invent o ry (MMPI) L- Scale a~d .c omp r ,ts e
t he Self Critic i s m Sca le (a rn,easure. o f (),ver t
s. ..,' . " ', . .
'. . " 'de f~ns iveness ) ~




. • J' " " •
10 0 item~, howeve~ utili~e di f ferent anewer~prcfile - -
She8t~.", i' The . co uns elinq; ,F?r1I\ (F orI? C?) '.p~v.l de :i.
in fo.~ation cn-e numbe r of measures~ " , including response
, , ~ . \ " ' :, .
·d e f ens i ve ne s s.:; a tot al score , ' a n4 ,se lf c,oncept scales
that<refl~ct "What ":t' am," "How' I reel , '" and '~ .
"What 'l ~o" ~ : ' The ~Clinical a~~"~els~~~~h Form ',,¥; '
(~~.~ ~" & R; ~ie~ds . ~d~,itioria"t:m~~sures, · in~iu . +n~ t~~
six ~JlIPlri'cal ece.ie ae " Deferi~ive ' ~osit1on ;'
G~~e~a l '.Hal~djU~t~en~ , .PSYCh~sis ; ' Person~l1ty Disqrder';
, ~Neur~sis , a~d :p'rrson~i'~~y .Integ~a~16~Y sp~obi sCO~ing • , )
Sel f-esteem Sco re (Tota l ~ ~Scor8I . ' .
RBl1 Bb il fty i!!rid ~yal}dity ~t' th~TSCS. The
."r e liab i lit y a ndvaliclity _dat a f or t~e TSCS ha ":.e ~I?een . ' ... I
r epo r ; ed in ,t he Man~a~ (F i1;.ts, 19 65'). The test-retes~
reliabilit~' C?et't1cie~ts. ot ~il maj o~ ' Bcore~,on tlie
TSCS (FO~ C) a re . r ep oned ' .(See Fitts, 1965, p; 14' ..
. : . -- " "; ';: l!e ,test-re~est rel~abl l:1ty ~oefficlent 0~9~.·
h a s bee» reported f O:: ' t he tota l positive se.lf-e8tee~ - - .
.,
'. --'"
. , . , ~. .'" . ','
score . in ,a sa~ple of c o l lege students, noted over ·a .
' . ; . two~wsek perio!""(Fi t ts, 19'65) . other r"esear.chers nate
t he test-retest reliabilities ,f or the self-esteem
r ,
. .
score a~ ranging f~O~ . 7 5 to .. 9:l (GrosB & Alder ; -19 7 0 ) .
I n ad dition, th~ TSCS has b~en used in over ,1 , 35 0
r ese arch studies.. 'as r e port e d in the T~nnessE!e Self
co~c~Pt SC~le.t , Bl blioc:;l'r a phY of ' r es ea r ch gtudies (Reed,
· Fitts , : . &·Boe.~ ~ ~981) ~ j . .... -. ' . ' .. ~ _ :.~ '.
. Th'e val1dl~Y o£. ,tlle.. TSCS hcis also been previously _
e " established and "r epo.r t ed in the Manual (Fit ts , 19'6 5 ,
pp • . 17 '-30 ) . 'Fciui ~indS ' of ~~lidatiobpr.ocedu"rEils'hav e '
. _b~e~ 'r epor t! d : . . (i) con~ent ' V'~l ~d~ty , '(2). d iscrimlnatfor--
- .between groups, (3 ) !=i0rre lation wit~ other perso~ality
meas~res: . and ( 4~ · personality ch..,anges u n\:'ler pat::.ticula~
. coe~i,t~ol'\s· . In addition, B~v:.r:l ~f t~e Ille~surement .
. Studies of th~ TSCS , reported subsequent: to the
Manual's ( Fitts~, 19~5 ) p~lication, haye ·.beendirected
towa,rd' an eluc~dation 0.£ itB :~aliditY ; -J:!art!cul a.rIY
construct v a lid ity ( ~ .g., CUlbertson, 1975 ; Shapiro · &
_. . ),
. !?wen~8:.p ., ~9 77 ) ::, 0: tow~rd a:·.de,,:cr_i_Pti~n 'o f' the
, 'i nfl u¥ c e -o f dtuational .v a l'iabl e s (e .q ~ " soc~al
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I
I- .
c. [nUy '~DYir9DmA?_f _ SC01 .~ (~E.S ) . ~ _. . .
• .The _Fami~Y_ Envtrorment'-Scale (FES) W.a~developed
by ,MOOS., (,1974.) . '. T~e FfS i'!l ,an , instrument ·~esigned. to
a~sess the .80Cl ~\1 ~li,at~ -: .th~ . ~atllllY ' <,AP;p e n dl x ~~.
s.peci~iCal.1Y , t~\. FTES imea8.u~es the i.nt~erp.~r80n~\. " . > •
relation,ships among family menibers , the dlrect~ons ot',
·l'fer:s onai.- growt~ W~\~h !t h8 ;.M milY e.mphasi~,8.S, _:: n.d"the ..
basi'c ~tru.!=t~ra l o~\lizatlon ot. the t~mil"Y: . Th~ . FEB . I
is a selt~administ8red 'pap8r"'pencil ' teste , . and can be '
u~ed witit pers~~~. 12 te~~s :or olC:\er. ' . ',
:' . structU~OllY. 'th~\ iES conei.ebe of 90 't ";''' - <018e
' " . 1, \, • ' , '
1t~S WbiCh fonn -lO 8rb~\cales: _ ~I;l..;es~ .~ubscald& . c:r.at~
,t rit:'a rti t e -d l1l1Elnsional conceptual1zati~n of the tal%tily
en vironment: Relatiohshi'P dimensions, personai ~rovth'
d~mensions. and ~yst~~ Ma intenaf!ce ,dilll~~s1~ns, . ~he
s.tatem9~ts are WOrded). such that a ,"t ru e " r~sponse
A, indicates the ,prese~cr or en_~ou~agement of a sp'~c1tic
. b eh av i or withi n t he f fmily unit . "False':' responses
indi'~ate that the r~sp~~dent ~erceives' ~h~ ·fa~ily as
' l ac k i ng a certai~ : cha~acterist~c •
. , I
I ,'~ Each subscale constitutes nine items scattered
th~O"~hOU~ the ;"'eO~i~nnd·re . The OU~j eot r e op ondo on
, . " I •
a :sepa~ate FES .a nswer ..she~t . s coring of each ot the
r




FES s ubscales' i s a s imp le c lerical tas us ing the
template . p·rOV1~ed . _ se~ar)te s.cores, r a 1ng f rom ze~o
t o n i 'fle , are r eport.ed f or ,e a ch of the . bscale s .
' High~r subsc a le s cores re~lect a gr t ar degree of
empha s is on t ha t charBcterist~c ' of the f amily
en,vl ronment . The FES also yiel d s Family I ncongruence
Sc ores , both fer a ny given pair ,of tamllY. membe rs, or
f or the enHre f amily.
The FES 'has besn a dapted into several ma j or fo nn s.
Ths m~st tr~quently u.sed f orm the Real , .F~mllY· Form
(Form R); "419 'us ed ec cha!ac t e ri ze the ,f amily
en vlronment·"'e.s : it exists p r esent lY : Othe r forms
~CIUde the IdE;al'. Fa~ilY Fo rm, (Form rr , : d e s i g ne d to
1l\EUI,SUr e the.., fam ily a s t ? 8 me~ers would i de ally lik e i t
t o be , an Expectati~n Form (Form E), which measure s the
f ami ly mer/ltler's tax:"ec t iit ions about "t'amll~ 's e t t i n g S , an d
a Sho r t Form (Fo rm S) · 'c ompos e d of 40 items 'o f the
regul~r ' ~ O-item ~ fOrm'~ ( F~rm R). For the pu~e of th i s
, . ~ ~
study, t he Real Family Form (Fo rm R>. of t he r ES was
utili zed .
ReliabUit; and validity ' ~f the FES :
' The r el,iability d~'ta .for the FES includes






12-month intervals. The a Vbrage correlations-r eported. •
by Hoos and Hoo s (198 1 ) f o r the 10 subscales of the FES
,~ f or e ach..- ~ ime perl'bd are : 78 , . ~ 4: a~d .;,3, ..
T r e sp!"'ct iv ely,. In~ernal co ns istency reliabilities . tor
the subscales using ~oth the KUder-Richa~so~ -Formula
20 (HOOB/ 197 4) and , Cr o nb ach Alpha (Moos .' Moos, 19B1)
me t ho ds o f calculatio~'1 have shown c oefficients i n •
i~e :.~1 te)" . 7 ~ ra.ngEi. , Howeve~ , these statistics ware
deriv~~d from relat i v iE!/ Y.large s amp l e s- '(l i - 814 and
1 , O~7 . ·respe~t1v8.ly )i . In~~~al. reliabllitl~s "tlilPha) :""
with smal l e/ s'aniP~~ ha ve be~n l ower (e . g ." Anderson ,
. f . .
. • 1983 1 .#tr\ib~.l , 19j 4) . Anderson ( 19 8 4) poa,its that the
~-point . t~e-/alse r e s p onse f o rmat of th~' FES tnay be
r e s ponsible f~r a rti fi(: ially inflating internal
'" / . ,
. rel ~..a~ility l i th , 1Arg~~ . sam Ples: . .
The v al.idJ,t y dat.A on t h e YES has not been
sy~temati/al1Y repor ted i n the literature (Fo rman' 't
/ ...
Hag an, 19 83) . I nste a d , the Manual (Moos & Moos , 19 81)
desc~i~es th~ relevan~ i nformation i n .te rms o f .a'r ea s o f
appJcation, making r ere eence t o empi ric;l
re~tionShiPs ' be t we e h FES ., o~her measures ~ ",,"I Accor d ing t o Ande r s on (19 84), g Iven the attentipn






t i n a l items of the FES , the content , validity of the '
eucecaree appear relatively well establishe d . E~.idence
f or t he predictive va lid i ty of acne of the PES
I
su b sca l es ha ve been noted (F inneY I Moos , & NEiw1::lorn,
198 0 ; Wetzel & Redmond , 1980) .
.a v ae e ec e for the concu::rent valic:l1ty of the -BES
is mixed .- Fo r tns.tanc e",. RusseV (J.980J found that the
Cohesion 'subscale did not correlael<! well \fJ.th ot he r .
. SO;f-report an d ol!~srvationa1. measu'ro . of family "1:1
c oh e s i on . In addit'~on, Ol i v er i and Reiss (1 984) found
no relat!-onships "be t;we e n the FES and their" direct
observationa.l ~easures of similar 'dimensions . In
c ont;:a s t , Moo s an d .Moos (19Sl! report, a :~~Nber . of
studies Which suggest strong concurrent validity both
with psychia,.tric and ' normal populations, The mi xed '
, . tindings regarding the concurrent v alid i t y ~f the F~S
llIa y be d~e to , the use of 's mall sample~ in 'man y of t~'e
• ' t '
studies and ...the problem s ,' discussed ea r lie r , . as wi th
9 ~,nternal rp~'iabilitY in,such samples (And'e.rson" i984 ) ,
. Construct v alid i t y ~as been demonstra,ted by the
..~bil ity l)f FES sUbs~ales to conSi~:en~lY' <~iSCrilllinate
between normal .~nd disturbed groups of familias (MoOs






to -be sensitive to changes in clinic families '
envir~nments ' during treabtent (e/q . Bromet & Moos,
"'1 ~ ~7;; ' H~OS '" '~OOS , ]'98~l .'. In additi~n, s~r~~m9 <-,.
empl.:t;i,cal supp~rt has been fo'Ond for the ,p r opos ed
t.heor~tical .r~lationship between family st~e~sss and
. fan'lily tlC?cial environments as measured by the FEB
(~oss , , 1 9 7';~ Maynard, ~aYil,~~, ' MCCubbi~ , , m,,~~, 19,8~J
M~eubb.in, patter~on, :: .Wils,otl, 1?~2) ·• . While ~hese' .
empi;rical tind~ngs~~~fer stron; sUJ?~ort 'f or the .
theoretic'al t'f ;;undatiorts of the FES, it is important ··t o
note. th~t factor analyses of t;he FES it~ms, as f ,ar as
. ' . '
~ ca!1 bl): determin~d by. the investigator, h&;ve riot been
reported "i n t h e u tera,tu-re ,t o statistIcally confirm ~e
construct validity of the eubecaj.ee ,
D. subject profile (SP)
~~l1bject Pro tile (SPl ' f o rm was developed by the '
investigator for the purpose of this study . The SP
. I .' .
consi~ts. of f1ve item~ (Appendix D) and was. ' use? to
elicit data about personal characteristics at the-'
. .
.subj ~ct (Xtems 1.-4) . In addition, t~e last item on the
SP form (It,:~ 5) ....as an opsn-ended question, eliciting
. ,




~ .and/or, s upport the sUbject pe~ceived he/s he r equired.
Data fo r t he SP f ona wae' co l lected via 8ub j e c t s
r esponding verbally to questi ons a sked by t he
investigator ( fo llowi ng the SP f ormat of i t ems) , and
the , !?formation "ve rifie d ' from the su'bjec ts l clinical '




























. We otten' ' s eem to be
ki lling time a t -hC?me .
We put a lot of ener9Y i nto
what we> at home•
Th~S Ii teeling of
togGth'QrnesB. in our
'fam.~lY , .
We rare ly vo).unteer when
.Bometfling has to be done at
home .
Family members rea lly back
each other up . .
The re is very lit tle group
spirit in our family .
T~ We r e al l y get a long well
with each ' other. •
I I There is plenty of .time ' a nd ~























f'llomi ly members often keep
the i r feelings to
themselves .
We slloy anyth i ng ....e want to
around ho me.
It I S hard to tlblow off
steam" at ho me w.i,t~out
upset ting some body .
We t ell each "Ot h e r about
. our personal p roblems.
I ~ we feel like doing "
something on t he spur of
.the llIomen t ....e o ften j us \:
pick up and go •
Someone ususa l ly get!s upset
if you comp lain in our
family . .,.
Mone y and paying ~ills is
openly "t a l ke d about i n our
f amily . •
We are usually careful
about what we say to each
other .
There are a l o:t of .
sPQntaneous.~.discusslons in
our f~{ililY.~....:

















- Fa mily members rarely
. becom.e, openly · angt'?
Family members sometimes
get; SQ angry they throw
t~in9's.
Family memben hardlY--eye r .
lo~e their tem~e~a.
-Family member s often
criticize_'each c:ttter.
Family me1llberssollletimes
hit each other . • - '
. if there's 'a disagreement
ri~ ::~o~:mi~r~g:eo;Z ~~~d
keep the peace'. .
Family - me~ers otten try t~
one-up or -outdo each other .
In our fAmily , " we bhlieYe-
y ou ,don ' teyer get. anywhere
by r aising YOUl;' vo~e :
) t .
.
(From Moos , 1974)
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